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~BSTRACT
This study examine s stude nts ' perc eptions of the qual i t y
of t he i r school l ive s a nd addresses f ou r broad quest i on s.
First, a re there d i fferences be tw ee n schools 1n te.l :ms o f
a gg r ega t e atucte nt; rat i ng of t he Qua li t y o f Sc hoo l Life (QSL)?
s e c ond l y, how resp cns I ve is the s t ue e ne s ' per ceptions o f the
Qualit y o f Sc hoo l Li fe to t he ba c kg round var iables Locat i on ,
Sex , Age a nd level of Parents ' Edu ca t i on? Thi r d ly, how
r-eap ons f ve is high school ach ieve me nt i n math e mut i c s a nd
r e ad in g to stud e nts ' pe r c ept i ons of QSL? Fi nally , how
r e s pon sive studen ts ex pres sed satisfa ct io n a nd
The pare nts also comp leted il
d iss atisfacti on with school to thei r p erceptions o f QSL?
All data fer th i s s tudy was obta i ne d from I.lliL~
Sc hool Life Project . only i nf o r m.Jt i on pe r tain ing t o th e g r ad e
- c.n s t.u den ts was u s ed . Th i s data h ad been collected f rom
e i ght s ch ool s l oc ated in urba n an d r ur al a r ea s o f the
p rov i nc e . Stude nts an s wer ed a qu es t i.cnn a Lr e c o ntaining a
rev i sed Wi lliams a nd Batten ( 1 9 8 1 ) i ns trume n t , an d co mpl eted
a standardi ze d achievemen t t est i n math e mat i cs a nd read ing .
The i nstrument was design ed to measure f ive doma in s o f the
qua lity of schoo l life and student we ll -b e ing (satis fa c tion
and di s satisfacti on ).
que stionna ire.
Princ i pal c ompon e nt an a l y s i s was con ducted t o de s c r i be
t he psyc homet r i c propert i e s o f t he inst rument . The a Lphn
i i
reliabilities , const r uc t and concurrent va lidities o f the
mea s ures were witnin acceptable range s ,
On t he ba s is of the results , i t ...'a s concluded that high
scho ol s uude nt;s ' perc e ption s of the quali ty of s chool life ca n
be acc urately measured even though the measurem ent of QSL and
its d oma i n s will und oubtedly be imp ro v ed a s an outcome o f
f urther research .
: t wa s found that not one of the f our backgroun d
var i ab les , Loc at i on, Sex , Age o r Parents ' Education
contribute d significant l y t o QSL. a cv cv er , "»he n controll ing
f or tihe se v a riable s, t he QSL e f fects on math ematics a nd
reading performa nc es were s ta tistical ly s ignifica nt. The
doma ins of QSL with the gr e ate s t e f fect were s t atus an d
oppor tunity.
The QSL va riable also ac cou nted f or more t han 40 percen t
of t he var i ance i n uc hco l i nq set.Le r ecc Ion or s tudent well
bei ng . The do mains o f QST, wi th the greate s t effec t vere t he
Adventur e a nd Te ache r d omains respectively .
It was f ound t hat f ema les r e po r t ed more s atisfaction wi t h
s c hoo l t han d i d ea i e s . Whe n co nt rol l ing fo r QSL, large
di f fe r e nc e s in mathemat i c s an d read ing were fo und betwee n t h e
urba n a nd ru r al s tude nts , with the c l ear ad v antages s hovr, to
be i n f av our of the urb an s tude nt s . The re l a t ions h ip be tween
aCJe a nd a c h ieve ment was ne gative , i nd icat i ng t hat older
stude nts were lower ach i e vers . Achievement va s positive l y
r e lated t o the leve l o f Pa r e nts' Edu ca t ion.
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Educators ge ne rally agree that it is desirable for
s tudents to have a happy and satisfying school ex perience.
Al though I students are frequently asked whe t her or not they
like school, schools do not us u a lly focus much attention on
the satisfaction or well -being of students or the quality of
schoo l life . Fur t h e r mor e, until recently, t he r e has been
little r esearch i n th is area. The present study will f ocu s
on t he quality o f school lite as perceived by students, its
c ompone nt s and i t s consequences.
Background t o the Problem
I n this province during the past decade, a number of
reports have b een comp leted focussing on the probl ems withi n
the educat ional system, as a first r t e p toward improving the
quality of education . Some of these reports are discussed
below .
The Report of the Task Force on Education
In their report Imp roving the Quality of Educat i on '
Challenge and oppor t uni t y , Crocker and Riggs (1979, p . 121 )
c o ncluded that it is " . . . a mark of fai l ure o f th e schools as
it i s fa ilur e of pupils , when h a lf or more o f all t hose WI. ,)
begi n t h e i r s chool i ng do n ot r e a ch t he end o f t he seco nd ar y
s c hool p r ogram" . This s t udy did not focus on t he quality of
school l i f e as perceived by students. It co n c l ude d , howeve r,
that the problems related t o student retention woul d be
r e duce d by improving t he quality of education. It r e comme nded
that t he educationa l system develop a strong a ca de mi c progra m
wi th a broad curriculum core t o improve the q ua li t y of
education [p o 122].
I mprov i ng School Retentio n Report
One year l at e r , i n another report, Crocker and Riggs
( 1980 , p , 54) recommended t ha t .. . . . s c hool leaving age be
increased by one year. " Si nce stude n ts presently s t a y i n
school one y ear beyond the school leavin g age, f i f t een ,
i ncrea s ing the age by one year wou ld no t i nc r e ase the average
age of t he student p opul a t i on. They argued t hat this would
s end a s igna l t hat a greater level of e ducat i onal a ttainment
is exp e ct ed . The new mi nimum school leav i ng age would be
c l oser t o tha t required for completion of the program. Thi n
i n itse lf may convince mo r e students remain in school.
Public At t i t ud es t owa r d Ed u c at i o n
varz-en ( 19 8 3 ) su rve yed taxpayers· general impress i ons o f
ed u c a tion and t h e i r sa tisfaction with the educational progr a m.
·T h e r e is a un i ve r sal agreement t h at ed u c atio n is extre mel y
i1np o r t ant t o on e ' s f uture su cce asv a nd a ". -...\or i t y ( 57 \ )
beli eve d that the qua l i ty of educat i on had i mproved o ver the
pa!'it fi ve years [p o 7 7 ].
When a sked the best features of s c h ools , the t a xpay e r s
ide n t ifie d good teachers (56%), good cu r r i CUl u m (2 1% ), good
facilitie s (14\) and good e x tra-curricular a c tivi ties (5 \ )
[ po 17 ) . The r ee pcn e e nes wanted s ome curriculum changes,
i nc l udi ng high school programs deal ing with s e x education and
dr u g s and c j c o n cj educat ion , s p eci al programs for the
handicapp ed and the d isadva n t aged, a nd i n c r eased err.ph as i s
prep aring h igh school s t ude n t s for work (p. 78 -S0 ) .
Leay ing Earl~t.
In 1 9 8 2 , the Depa r t.ent of Ed uca t i o n, the Federati on o f
Sc h o o l ho a r ds , the Deno mina t iona l Educat i on c ounc i l s , the
tlewfoundl and Teachers ' Association , and Memor i a l Un i vers ity
for me d a joint commit tee to conduct a s t udy called~
Enr] y - A Study of S tude nt Ret en t i on i n Newfoundl a nd and
I..i'lbr i\dor. Their f indings co ncern ing th e variab les urrd e r-Ly Lnq
l ca v i ng early , and the reasons q i v e n by ear ly l e avers ar e o f
i nt e r es t .
Va. f abl e s re l atfM t o l eav i ng e a r l y
The commi t t ee studi ed the effects of age, sex, commu nity
size, and grade le ve l a t the time of leaving . It f ound that
a h igher per centage of ma les (57\) than fe males (4 3\ ) l eft
school e arly , [p o 17 ] a f i nding co nsisten t wi t h studies
carried o ut elsewhe re, (c e pyvny x , Paw l ovi c h and Randb a va ,
198 3 , Nova Scotia Depar tmen t of Ed ucat ion , 198 1, Wa tson, 19 75,
Anderson , 198 2) and at.t.r-Lbut ed t o ma l es' not h avi ng
positive a view of schoo l a s females' [? 18].
The committee found t hat t he size of " communit y is
related t o leaving early. liThe highe s t percentage of early
Le avers is f ound in predo minant ly ru ral districts " (p . 7] .
Th e commi t tee a lso found that t h e majority o f ea rly le a vers
are more t han one year older t h an the lega l minimum school
l e a ving a ge (p . 1S] .
Reasons f or l eaving early
The r eas ons gi ven fo r l eav i n g ea r ly were independen t of
t he community s ize . Fr om t h e stUdy "the si ngle most
predominant reason why s t udents l eave school prema t urel y can
be fo und wi th i n the schoo l environme n t " [p , 113 ]. School
r e lated r e ason s fo r leavi ng we re identified as "acad e mic
failur e" , "di dn 't l i ke teachers". "di d n I t like sUbj e ctsv , and
"h a t ed school " .
"Acadelllic fa ilure" was given ", 5 a reason fo r leaving
school a l most twi ce as much as any other reason. Th i s seems
to co nfirm the po p ul ar b e l ief s t hat " succ e s s breeds s uccess "
and " nothi ng fail s like f a i l ur e " [ p , 39] .
"Didn't li ke the 't e ache:r " wa s given as a r eas on for
Leav Lrrq more frequently in ru r a l c ommunit ies, i n th e lowe r
g rades, at younger age and b y mal es. Th e teacher is a n
essential part of the e d ucat i o n process a n d a good rapport
betv -ien teacher and student is very i mportant. Ye t , r e s ear c h
shows that problems with teachers and principals i s of ten the
most frequently cited reason for leaving s c hoo l early .
According to tho report (p , 1 1 3 ) :
There may ne v er be any way found to acc u rately
measure t he degree t o which the success or f a ilu r e
o f a student is rela ted to the quality of t e a chin g .
and the i n t e r - pe r s onal re lationships developed
between stude nts ancl teachers . But there i s a
wealth of ev idence f or t he conclusion that one of
t he most i rr~ortant elements in the student 's schoo l
life is the tieecne.r •
IIDid n l t like the SJubj "ct" as a reason for leav i ng was
dependent o n grade and a g e rather t han on co mmunity s i ze o r
According t o th is report, "a numbe r of studies neve
a rgued that school SUbjects must be perceived by y oung people
to have s ome pract ica l va lue if t hey are to ' like t hes e
sUbjects'" (p. 46] .
"Ha t ed sc hool " was given more in smalle r co mmunities , in
the junio r high school g r ades and i n the 1 5- 17 y ear o ld age
g r oup ( p. 46 ).
The Roya l Commissio n on Empl oyme nt a nd Unemp lo ymen t
The Roya l Co mmiss i o n on Empl oyment a n d Une mpl oyme nt in
its background paper Education for Self Reliance (19 86, p ,
11 3) stat ed that "the firs t priority of the new strate gy i n
e duca t ion must be t o meet head - on t h e probl ems o f i lli t e r acy .
poor school retent i on and poor bas ic quality o f educ a tion . "
One of t he recommendations wa s :
To enc ou ra ge students to s t ay i n sc hoo l , t he overa l l
qu ality of the t otal cu r ricul u m must be i mprove d ;
a much greate r emph as is must be p l ace d on deve l opi n g
in young p e opl e stro ng fundame nta l a c ademic
abilities ; a nd c ou rs e con t ent must be mo re
challenqi ng and re l evant t o the socie t y, life -sty l e ,
and communities i n wh ich young p e ople live . [ p o 11 4)
One of t he ou tcomes of t h is re port was t o recogniz e th a t
the educa t i ona l n eeds of r u ra l a nd u rban students a r-c
d ifferent. It concluded th a t di sc repanc y between urban a nd
r ural litera cy r a t es mus t be reduced .
Fo r ch i ldre n f rom middl e-class St. J o h n's families ,
and from the midd~e-cl a ss fanilies of i nd us t ri a l
to....ns such a s Gr a nd Fa~ls and Labr a dor City , the
present school cur r i culum "make s sense " . It a cco rds
wi t h the ki nd s of l ives t h e i r parents l ead and , ev en
when t h ey fee l di s e nch an t ed or b ored , s uch ch ildren
can be helped by t heir parents t o get t hrou g h
d ifficult patc hes at sc hool.
For p o ore r f a mil ies , ho weve r , and p.a r-tLc u Lar fo r
those l i ving i n sma ll ru r al communitie s, t.nere is
l ittl e con nect ion betwee n wha t gees on in t he
classroom a nd what goes on at home or i n the
c ommun ity . A fe .... brighter chi ldren d o ....e ll d espite
th i s a nd , r ewa rded by thei r t eache r s fo r thei r
p e rformance s , f i ni s h high school . . . . For t o o rna ny
rural ch ilc..,:en , however , sc ho ol is an al ienat ing
experie nce with li t tle mean ing in thei r lives . [p p.
1 15-116 ]
Not onl y d i d the Commis s ion r ecognize the d i ffe r e nce
between urban and rura l l i f e styl~~, it recommended that t he
ed ucat ional system prepare stude n ts to be productive, se r r -
re t ia nt an d fully contribut ing members of their home
co mmuniti e s . To help acc ompl i sh this , it was recommended (p.
11 7) t hat the curriculum. be broadened as fo l lows:
The Department of Educat ion , i n consultation with
t he Newfoundla nd Tea c hers ' As s o c i at i o n , ,.> a ul d
redes i gn t he primary , elementary, and se condary
schoo l pro gra ms s o t h a t they provide ins truct i on
i n, a nd g i ve c r e dit for , skills that contribute t o
gr eater s elf - r el iance a nd s u ccess f u l adaptat ion t o
life in r u ra l xewr cund j and .
Al t hou gh a revision a nd broadening o f the c urr i c ul um
recommended , the Commission re cogni zed t h(lt thi s may not be
the pa nacea . t t s t a t ed tha t there we re other f a c t ors i n
s c h o ols whi ch may have to be co rrec te d bef ore th e ret ent i on
r a t e i s d ec re ased.
Purpose of the study
This s t ud y foc ussed on th e quality of school l ife (Q SL)
as p erce ived by atuds mt.s , The primary purpose was t o desc r i be
the responsive n ess o f s tu d e n t achievement and wel l-being to
s t u den t pe rcept i on of t he quali ty o f s c h oo l l i f e . First , t he
di me nsi o ns of t he quality of schoo l life ....e re meaau r-ed r the n
the i r i mp a ct on achi e v ement and we Ll eb'e Lnq e valuated .
The purpos e s o f th i s study we re to pr o v id e answers to
the following q uestions :
1. Are e d uca t i ona l o u tcomes (" a t hella.t i cs Ac hie ve men t ,
Re a t:ling Comprehension , s tudent Sat i s fa c tio n and s t ud e nt
Dissatisfaction) related to QSL?
2. Is QSL r elated t o student Sex, Age , Socioecono mi c
s t a t us and Location ?
J. Are e ducational o utcome s r elated t o QSL whe n t he
ef fects o f Se x , Age , Soc i o e cono mi c s t a t us , and Loca t io n
re moved?
Defini t ion of Terms
Several of t h e va r i a bl es used i n thi s research n a ve
me a n i ng s particul ar to qua lity of schoo l life r esea rch . The y
a re de f i ned be l ow. The fi rst five a re t h e doma.i ns o f the
Qu a lit y of Li f e, the next t h r ee dea l wi t h Well - be i ng and H e.
t wo di me nsion s (sa tJ.s fac t i on a nd dissa tis faction) . an d t he
r em a in i n g t wo with t he background va r i a bles .
Status refers t o an i nd ividua l 's perce ption of t he
re l ative degree of pr es t i g e ac c ord ed t o h im/her h i othc r ~
pa r ti cu l a r l y by two gr oups of sic.:nif ica nt others - teachort:
a nd pee r s . A seve n - Ieee quest i o nna ire was used t o ae a nurc
Status . Thi s ques t i onna i r e wa s th en subjected to principa l
compon e n t analys is, r e t a i n ing as appropriate measu r es of ttd ::
l ate nt constr uct only t hose items with appropriate content and
facto r l oadings o f greater t h a n .50 . The al p ha reliabi li ty
was ca lculated . The Status scars, or l ev el of status, f or
each s tuden t was compu t ed us ing t he f ormula :
Sta tus = FS,x(s t, - H,)/SD, . •• + FS,x(st7 -M,)/SD,
whe r e FS '" f ac t or s core c oe f f i c ient for the item
St to i tem cco r e
M'" mean f o r each item
so '" Standard Deviation for e a ch item
This means t hat t he t ot al S t atus score ot each r es p o ndent
is the total o f h is/her standard seer es on the seven i tem" of
t he ques tionnaire .
Identi ty i s t he i nd i vi dua l ' s teelin; .. of self-awa reness,
tha t is, t h e individua l's response to the ques tion " Who am
I? " i n re lation t o t he school s ociety . Id entity was measured
us i ng an el even-i t em quest ionna ire, Which ....as eubj ecced to a
principal compo nent a nalysis and co mput ed i n t he same way as
the s tatus construct .
Adve n ture
Adventu re refer s to the i n t er e st and se l f - motiva tion to
l ear n . Where high levels o f Adventure during learning is
obt a i n ed , l e arn ing b ecomes a n end in i tself and is
i nt ri n sica l ly re wa r di ng . Adventure was me asured using a ten-
1.
i t em questionnaire whi ch was factor analyzed and c omputed in
the same way a s the s t atus construct .
o ppor t u n i t y
opportunit y refers t o the relevance o f sc hooling to a
s tude n t's f u t ure. It is the belief that wha t is learned will
be useful i n the future ( fo r e mployment or more i nt rins ic
r ewa rds) . oppor t uni ty was measure d using a nl ne-item
questionna i re whi ch was f actor analyzed and computed i n the
same way as the s t a tus co ns t r u c t .
~
With i n t he c losed s t r uc t u r e o f t he school soc i e t y the
t e acher is a do mi nant force influenc ing mo s t of t he other
factors in t he qua l i ty o f school l i fe. Th e 'reecne r facto r
was mea sured us i ng an eight - i tem qu es tionna ire which was
f a c t or analyzed and comp u t ed in t he same way as th e s t atus
c ons t r uc t .
socioe c onomic s tatus is an ex og e nous va r i abl e ....h ich was
co ns t ruc ted from father's e mpl oymen t s t a t us , mo ther 's
e mployment s t a t us , f ather 's e ducation, lI'lothe r' s education,
an d tota l nu mber o f ch i l d r en in the family . This l a tent
const r uct was factor anal y zed a nd the l e ve l of S ES co mputed
in t he same way a s t he s t a t us cons truct .
person' s
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of well-being cons i s t s of t wo
d i mens ions , satis fact io n a nd Dissat i sfaction .
S a tis f a c tio n
Fo r the purpo se o f this stud y, Satis faction r e fers to
h o w much a s t uden t li ke s schoo l . Satisfact ion wa s measured
using a s ev en-it e m ques tionna i re. The que st ionna ire was
facto r a nal yzed an d the l e v el of sa t isfaction co mputed u s in g
t he same me thod de scribed f or me a suring sta tus .
Di s sa t h ; f act i o n
Dissatisfaction re f e r s to h ow much a s t.ude n t d is l i ke s
schooli ng . Di ssatisfact i on was measu red u s i ng a ni ne -item
q uest ionnai r e , whic h was f actor an al y ze d a nd compu ted in th e
same way as t he s t atus construct .
Ru ral s tIJdents
Fo r th i s aeud y a r ur a l s t u d e nt is a st"Jdent attending a
school i n wh ich t he major i ty of s tuden ts are from a s mall t own
(under 2,500 ) or the majo rity o f s t ud e nts are bussed in from
s ma ll t owns . Rur a l studen t s in t h i s s t udy attended school in
Flovers Cove , Fogo , Plu m Poi nt, Point Leami ngt on, and St .
A.l ban's.
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Ur b a n studtots
Ur bT,_1 s t u dents are defined for th i s study as s tu de nts
a t tending a schoo l in which t he majority o f studenbl in
a t tendance come from an urban cen t re ( towns with a populat ion
exceedin g 2,500) . Urban s tuden ts i n thls study attended
school i n Cor ne r Brook and Gander .
Respondents
For t h e purpose of this s tudy respondents a re defined as
students f r om participating schools who returned a signed
consent form from their pa rents and were r et a i n e d i n t he
study.
AssUllIptions
The main assumptions of t h i s inves t igat ion were t he
fo l lowi ng:
1. Educa to rs should be concerned with and seek ways t o
measure s tude n t well-be i ng .
2 . The s tudent 's pe rception of t he quality of school
life is an acceptable meas u re .
3. The d omains of t he Qualit.y of School Life interact
with ea c h ot her but are no t h ier a rchically related.
4 . The pa t h an alysis models are recursive .
Delimitatio ns
The ma in d elimitations of thi s study were as follows:
1. All s tud en ts ve re from vithi n the prov i nce of
Newfo undl a nd a nd Lab r ador.
2 . Infornati on on mathem atic s k il ls and read i ng
compr ehe ns ion were obt ained from one standardi ze d test, the
Can ad ian Test of Basic Ski l l s.
J . The study deal s only ....ith g r ade ten students .
4 . The sample was selected .... ith approximately equa l
numbers o f " r ur a l" students and "u r ban " students.
5 . In f o r mlltion on the stud ents' perceptions of the
quali t y of life i n schoo l s was obta i ned from a modif ied
version o f T. Wl.ll ia:ns' Qua li t y o f Sch ool Life Sca l e .
Li.itations
The f ollowin g lilllitat i ens are recog nized as be i ng
inheren t withi n the present study .
1. Th is s t udy i s limi t ed in tha t the participant s ma y
ha ve difficulty in r esp ond ing t o s ome of the pers on a l
quest i ons. The pos s i bil ity of selec ting neutral an s wer s
rather than selecting radica l answers i s recognized .
2 . Two of the school s originally s e lected fo r t he study
de clined an d we r e r epl a ced by a l t e r na t e s c ho ols from the s a me
category.
U3 . This study i s limited to t h e students from the
pa rticipating schools who returned the p a r e n t a l c ons e n t f orms
and completed the queat Lcnne Lres (62 . 9 % of t he grade t e n
students i n those schools) .
significanc e of the Study
Recent l iterature i ndicates that educator s a nd t h e pub lic
i n ge neral are increasing l y c onc erned with student s ' right s
and t he s c hoo l environment . Becau se students s pend a l a r g e
po rt ion their l i v e s , 13 years, i n schoo l, socie t y s hou ld
ins ure that schools prov ide a pos Lt L'-e and ma t ur ing expe r ienc e
for the students. It s e ems appropriate then, t o s ur v e y
s t ud en t s t o cot. a in a clear pict ure of the i r pe rcep t i ons or
SChool s .
Thi s study co uld ha ve s i gni fica n c e in the follow ing
res pec ts :
1. I t may contribute to admini stra tors ' kn owle dge of ho·....
students perceive schoo ls an d s uggest ways to i mprov e t ho
quality of s chool li fe .
2. It may c ontribute t o r esearch by s ho wi ng that qual i t y
o f school li f e may be used as a no the r soc i a l i ndicator for
measuri ng the "effe c t i veness of s ch ools" .
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organi z ation o f the Thesis
Th is introd u ctory chapter ha s prov ided t h e backgrou nd to
the s t udy. It s umma r i zed t he purpose , s tated some res e ar c h
questions, de fi n ed pe r t i ne nt terms , and acknowl edged t he
limits of the s t udy .
Chap t e r II r eviews the lite r a tUl . a and presents t he
co nc eptua l f r amework f or the s t udy . I t reviews the res ea r c h
re l ated to quali t y of life , t o snudent; satis fact ion with
s c houls, to Quality of Sc ho o l Li f e a nd i t s dom ai n s . The
conceptual mode l i nd ica tes the var iables expect ed t o
contr ibute t o the Qual ity of Sc ho o l Li fe , as well a s the
e xpected e ffects o f the Quality of Sc hool Life a nd i ts do mains
o n student Achiovement a nd We l l-be ing. Th e ch a p te r c on c ludes
by list i ng the h yp o t he ses to be tes ted .
Chapte r II I presents t he method ology used in the conduct
o f the re s e arch . I t descr i be s t he s a mple , the instruments a nd
the an a l yses t o b e u s e d .
Chapter I V d escribes t h e measu remen t mod els u s e d i n t he
etudy . It repo r ts the r e liabil i ty and va lid i ty of t he
instrument. b .
Cha pt e r V presents t he fi ndings r elative t o the qu est ions
pos e d i n the a t u dy , It presents d escrip t ive s tatistics to r
the v ariabl e s u s e d i n the QSL model as well as the mult i p l e
r'eqre c e Lon an d the r e s ults of t he pa th ana lys e s .
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The t i na l chapter of this the a ! :; , Chapter VI , s UlIlllla r i ze s
the findings of the s tudy. dr aws concl usions and i1lIplications
an d offe r s some recommendations fo r f u r ther r e s e arch .
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CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
Introduction
At graduation ce remo n ies. ed ucators f requent l y tell
s t ude nt s that t he sta ff have a t tempted t o motivate, ch allenge
an d equ ip them for t he outside world in ad d i tion to imp a r ting
knowledge a nd s ki ll s . Sc hools a re pre p a red t o meas ure thei r
s uc cess in imparti:)g knowledg e; h owe v e r , t h e b roader goals of
mot i va t i ng a nd c ha l l e ng i ng are seldom defined an d probably
neve r measu red. Recent ly ed ucators neve been i ncreas ingly
challenged by so ciety t o eva r unt;e t he schools in social -
psychologica l t erms . Thos e in lead ers hi p positions today are
ta l k ing more about quali ty of edu cation and not s imply abo ut
bigger s chools . The i mplication i s t ha t educators must change
their emph a s i s from go als which are basically ec onomi c i n
nature to goals which a re essentially psychological; from a
co ncentration on what we have to a concern with v e Lj e b e i.nq ,
Quality of Life Literatur e
Quality o f school l i f e research evolved f r om t he quality
of life (QSL) r esearch begun almost 30 years ago . The focus
of this research is no t on the technological , phys i c a l , and
economic aspects of living, but on psychologica l and socia l
18
.. . the notion of qu ality of life . .. is s o a av ne t;
different from the one used by the news media and
by most pub Lac officia ls . The more usual meaning
is related to the environment and to ex ternal
circums t a nc e s of the i ndividual's life -pollution,
quality of housing , ae sthetic s ur r oundings , traffic
congestion , incidence of c r i me, and the like . .• And
[these ] have the additional feature that they appear
t o be mor e manageable by municipal, state, and
national programs than attitude and feel i ng s . But
they f orm only a l imited aspect of the sum of
satisfact i on that make life worthwhile . An
important q uest i on for policy is wh e t he r they
constitute a ma jor shar e o f a n i ndivid ual 's well-
being or whether they are dominated by fac t ors such
as s e ns e of ec n t eveeenc , love an d affection ,
perc e i ved f r e e do m and s o on . To a ns we r thi s
que stion , a so mewha t deeper- l ook has to be t aken a t
quality of life as the i nd i vidual e xpe rie nc es i t.
(Oa lke y, 1972, p. 9 ]
Sheld on and Lan d ( 1972) sta ted t hat th~ measur eme nts o f t he
s oc i a l l i fe of members of soc i et y, "tend to be derived f rom
one of the measurement doma i ns in the l i fe s pa n of an
indi vidua l : obj ect ive co nd itions, SUb jective va l ue -context,
a nd s ubj ective well -be i ng " [p o 1 39] . Qua l ity o f I H e and
wel l - be i ng are s ome times us e d interchan gea b l y. well- be ing i s
aubject.Lve a nd c oncerned with the i ndivid ua l 's fe e l l ngs,
s atisfactions, a nd frustrations ra t he r t ha n with objective
external condit ions . According to Scheussle r a nd Fi she r
(1985 , p. 1.11) t he fo ll owi ng psychologic a l f acto rs have been
s~:udied i n Quality of Life r es e arch:
a pers on' s s e nse of well -being, his or he r
satisfaction or d i ssatisfaction with life , or
happiness or u nha pp iness . (Dal k.ey & Rouk e,
197 3)
f eeling s of l ove an d s e lf- r e a liza t ion a r ising
from interpers onal re lationship . (Alla r dt ,
197 6 )
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perception of the worth or val ue o f life.
(Mi chalos, 1980)
a dynam i c b lend o f satis f ac t ion elicited by
freedom f ro m hunge r and poverty . oppor t unit y
for pe rsona l growth, self-fulfillment and self
e steem . (Re por t of the Pr e s ident' s c ommi s s ion
for a Nat ional Age nda f or the Eightie s, 1980)
The c oncept of well-being is i mpor tant in t he socia l
sciences bec ause c ner s f eel ing of wel l - being s hapes
pe rcept ions , affec ts j udgme nt s, in fl uen ces behav i ou r and he l ps
govern various soc ial ac tions .
We sugges t that a f u lly de ve l oped set of socia l
i ndicators might consist of t wo para l l el s eri es :
on e indicating how pe ople themse l ves ev aluate
va rious aspects o f t h e i r lives ; an d the other
ind i cating t he e xternal o r env ironmenta l co nditions
relevant t o ea ch of those aspects . (And r ews &
Cro nda ll , 1976, p . 4)
rtie pe rcept ua l i nd i c at o r s compliment t he exter na l ly ba s e d ones
because t hey pr ov i d e dif ferent but no l e s s important
information abou t i ndividua l well-be ing .
Globa l Sa t isfac tion
-::loba l satisfaction re f ers t o the gen era l s atisfaction
o r h app ine s s wh i ch a person f ee ls . In t heir ea r ly research
on de ve lop i ng me a s u r e s for the ment a l health o f i ndivi du a ls ,
Bra dburn and Caplovi tz (1969 , p , 12) f ound that the positive
Affect Scale (sa t is fac tion) yie l de d no i n fo rma t i on a s t o hi s
or her s co re on t he Nega t ive Affect Sca l e (d issa tisfaction )
a l t houg h bot h scales co r relat ed s trong ly wi t h ov e ra ll
ha pp i ne s s . One conclusion which may be mad e from t his s tUdy
ac
is t ha t t he absence of d i s s at i s f act i on doe s not necessarily
mean t he presence of satisfaction .
Later other . a j a r s t ud i es (Ca mpbell. Converse' Rogers,
19 76 ; Andrews' Wit _hey, 19 76; and Burt, Wiley , Hinor , Hurray.
1978) i nc l ude d mea s u r e s for general satisfaction . posit i ve
a f fect and ne g at i ve affect as well as measu res of satisfact ion
with specific doma ins . To d i stingu i s h betwee n ge ne ra l
satis fact ion or ha pp i ne s s , an d satisfact ion about s ome t hi ng
in pa r t icular , it i s no w customary to s pe a k of g l oba l
satis faction and domai n - specific s a tisfact i o n .
Domain - specifi c Sa tis f a ct ion
Resea rch (Andrews' withey , 197 6 , Wil liams ' Batten,
19 8 1 , Bulc ock , Beebe , 1988) con fins t h e i dea t hat "people
co u l d and did divide their lives up i nt o d omains t ha t,
a lthough not isola t e d , wer e separate en ough to be i de nt ified
and evaluated as dis tinguishable parts o f l ife" (Andrews and
Cr onda ll, 197 6 , p , 11) . Domain-specif i c s a tis f a c t ion , then
r efers to sa t isfaction about s ome t hi ng i n pa r ticu l a r .
Although researchers (Camp be ll , Converse & Rogers , 1972 ;
Bur t , Wiley, Minor & Murray, 1978 ) define thE. quali ty o f life
3.S a g e neral sense of we ll-be i ng , t he y "p r efer t o study
domain- s pecific satisfaction be c au s e of a greate r relev a nce
for pub.lI c policy" (Schuss ler & risher , 1985 , p . 131) .
According to Campbell , Converse and Rog ers ,' 19 7 6 ) mea s ur es o f
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specific domains provide i n f or ma t i on which makes it possible
to "examine t he pat te rns of r e l a t ionsh i ps between t he s pe cif i c
measures of satisfaction a nd the co nt r i but ion of each specific
measures t o a n overall measure of life satisfaction" (p. 12 ) .
The t re nd has been t o focus r e s e a r c h on a pa rticu la r l ife
doma in , s u ch a s e du catio n, because the c o n c l u s i o ns and
recommendations d rawn can be s pe c ific and relevant t o that
domain.
Qua lity of School Life
n 19 7 6, Epste in and Mc Par tland r-epcvt.e d on t heir mea su re
of qua Ll t y o f school life that was b ased up on emerging model s
i n the quality o f life re s earc h . They r eported a mea sure
which incorporated thr e e sca l es : a measu r -e o f general
sat is f a ct i o n with s ch ool; a mea s ure f or commi t ment t o
c l a s swork; and a measu r e f or r ea ction to teachers . Thi s
ap pears t o be the f irs t e f f ort to gen erali ze from the quality
of life research t o t he qu a li t y o f s chool li f e .
Will iams a nd Batten ( 1 98 1) devel oped sc a les t o me a s ur e
the qual i ty of schoo l life borrowi ng " a basic structure from
socia l i nd i ca t or mode ls o f q ualit y of life de veloped over the
past f ift e e n or so years ( f or examp le , Andr ews & Withey, 1 97 6 ;
Campbell , 198 1 )" [p , 4 9 ]. A t ota l of s even s c a l e s we r e used ,
three o f wh ich measured wpll -be ing as summar i zed by Burt ,
Wiley , Mino r and Murray ( 19l8) , a nd fou r scales measured t he
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domains of schooling as de scribed in the spady and Mitc he ll
( 19 77) model of schooling . The se measures used by Williams
and Batten (1 981 ) are as f ollows: :
a general affect s cale which requires a general
e va luation drawing from a f ull r ,mge of experience s
and us es que s t i ons s uch a s "school i s a place where
I really like to go " . [p o 30 )
a pos i t i ve affect s cale whi ch is c oncerned with a
nu mber of s p eci f ic posit i ve qu a lities of life s uc h
a s pride an d excitement and uses questions such as
"school is a place where I fe el succee s ru jv .
(p . 30 ]
a ne g ative effect s ca l e measu r es; s pecific negative
qualiti e s of life s u c h a s loneline s s and depression
and u s e s qu e st ions s uc h a s " s chool i s a plac e where
I f e e l bored" . [p , 3D]
an opportuni ty doma i n s cale measures the relevance
of SCh ool ing and us e s que st i ons su ch as "a s chool
is a p lace where learn i ng i s ea s y f or me " . [ p o 3 1]
an ad ve nt u re domain sca le mea s ures the de gree to
which s ch oo l is intr i ns.LcaLky r e....arding an d uses
questions such as "a school is a pl ac e Where I like
t o learn new t h ings" . [ p o 3 1]
a n identity domain scale e eescres t he developmen t
of se l f -awarenes s i n r elation t o t he large r societ y
an d uses questions such as "a schoo l i s a place
where I l ea r n to get a l ong with other people" .
[p o 30 )
a s t atus domai n scale mea sures the prest ige o f the
s t ude nt [p , 10 ] an d us es questions s uc h a s " s c hoo l
is a p l a ce where I fee l i mport an t" . l p - 30]
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SChool ing Sa t i s f ac tion and Di s s at i s f a ct ion
Research ( Br a dburn & Ca plovit z , 1969 1 Ci!lmp bel l , Con v e r s e
& Rogers , 19 7 6 ; Andrews a nd Wi they , 1976: and Burt, wi l e y .
Minor an d Mur r a y , 19 78) ha s s hown tha t wel l -be i ng i s a multi -
d imensional c o nc e p t . Williams and Batten (198 1) us i ng the
mode l r e p orte d by Burt , Wi l ey, Mi no r and Murra y (19 78 )
r ep orted a meas u re using t h r ee dimensions o f wel l - being :
general a f f e ct, positive affect and negative affec t [ p o 49) .
Th e y did not capture t h e differences between genera l af fect
a nd positive affect, most l i ke l y because "we fa iled to
d istinguish be t ...een feel i ngs about 11:e in school overall , and
the feeling s ar is ing o ut of h a pp e r.Ln q s during t h e pas t week"
(Williams &. Batten, 1981 , p , 5 2) .
I n th is s tudy both t he p os i t i ve a f fect (satisfact i on) and
neg a ti ve a f f e c t (dissatisfact ion) will be us ed a !' mea sures o f
we l l - be i ng . It is expec t e d that in s c hooli ng t hese two
dimensions o f well -being may co -vary negat ively . The
r-eLat.Lcneh I p between t hese two output variabl es a nd t he
domains in qua lity of schoo l l ife (QSL) a re depicted i n Fi gu r e
2 .1.
Quality of
Sch oo l Life
Stat us
Ide nti t y
Adven ture
Oppo rtun i ty
{Te a c he r ]
~l Satisfaction
---"""1Di s satis fac t ion
Fiqure 2 .1 . Rel a tionships between QSL and t he d i mens i ons
of Well - being •
.QQI~:dns of Qu alit y of School Life
The do mains of the qua lity of s c hool l ife a re derived
lar ge l y f r om Sp ady a nd Mi t chell ' s t our domai ns of s choo l i ng .
Williams an d Bat t e n ( 19B1) reported meas u res fo r the s e same
f our domains o f schooling : s ta t us , identi ty , ad ve ntu r e an d
opportun i t y. They were surprised wh e n an unpred ict ed f if t h
do ma i n-tea c her emer ge d f r om the ad v e nture a nd op po rtunity
i t ems whi c h d e a lt wi t h t e a cher- s t uden t i nt e r ac t i on ( W illi a ll~
& Batten , 19B1, p , 51) . I t i s e xpec c e d tha t in schools the
s t u dent s perc e pt i on of these domains contribut e s t o h i s o r he r
s e mee of well- being . Fi gu r e 2.1 s h ows t he d i rec t i on of
c a us a l i t y .
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As shown in Table 2 .1 spady and Mi t c hell ' s f our domains
cor r espo nd to f ou r expectations held by society for the s chool
and t o the c orrespond ing structures s e t up by the schoo l s to
meet e a ch o f these four expectations. The argument wi ll no....
be pr-eeen t e e i n more deta il with t he t eacher doma in i dentified
by Wil l i ams a nd Batten included i mme d i a t e l y after .
Table 2 . 1
The l o g ic of t he Domains .
Social
Expe ctations
Technica l Compe tenc y
Pe rso na l nev e rcr-me nt
Soc i a l I n tegration




ce rt i! ication
I ns tructi on
Socialization
Supe rvis i on




Ad v en ture
Identity
Status
[ Te ache r s ]
Soc i a l Expe ctation s o f Sch o o l ing
Sc hoo l i s "a n act i on aye t e m f or i nte rpreting individua l
e xpectations fo r pe eeene i fu lfi llment wi t h s ociet a l
ex pec t a tions for the s chools t o deve lop the structures
ne ce ssa ry t o p r ov ide fo r the nurture o f persona l de velopment,
compe t e ncy, responsibility and integrat i o n among students ."
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(Mi t c h e l l " Spa dy, 19 7 7, p . 4 1 ). From th i s mod el , which
e nv i s i ons s chool s as o rganizat ions t h r ou gh which peopl e arc
11n ;;'",d to a l arger social e nvi ronme nt, four societa l
ex pec t a tions we r e iden ti f ied as being r e spon s ible f or the
creat ion a nd ma i n tenance of schools . Acco r ding to Mitche ll
and s p ady ( 1977 , p , 9) schools a r e e xpected :
1. t o ce r t ify t h e l evel of ac hiev eme nt or co mpetency
of s tud en ts ;
2. to facilitate personal development {phye i ca l ,
emotional , a nd int e l l ectual);
3 . t o promot e social Lrrt eqretLcn and deve lopment amon q
d if f e r e n t groups 1 a n d
4 . t o nu rture e a ch student 's sense of responsibility
for the consequence of his/her own personal a c ti Ion ,
Structu r es for I mp l eme nt i ng Social Expectat ions
To i mplement each of these four e xpecta tions, according
t o Williams an d Batten (19Bl, p , 9) schools hav e developed the
f ol lowing o r ganiza t i onal s tructures :
1. certification structures , wh i ch e nable students who
h ave r e ach e d ag reed standards of compe t.enc e t o
qualify for certificates, awards and promot ion;
2 . i nst ruction struc tures, which promote persona 1
d eve l opment t hr ough "earning and experimentation;
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a , sOGhl izl!lt.ioo s truc tures whi c h e ncou rage stud e n t s
t o pa r t icipate in the socia l system o f the school
i n o r-der- to achieve social i ntegra tion ; an d
4. superv i sion structures wb.ich gu i de t he deve lopment
of social and pe rsona l re s ponsibility t hr oug h t he
learning or prevailing social no rms an d va l ues .
student e xperiences f rom schooling
Moreover , a ccording t o Will iams a nd Batten (1980 , p , 10 ) ,
the f ou r ex peeeeercns can be met on l y i f stude nts a re
at tracted t o the m and r espond to t he ins titut i onal structu r es
which emb ody those expectations. The s tudent respo nds t o each
of the institutional s t r uc t u r e s and societa l expectations in
such a way as to prov ide i nt err e l a t e d experiences . Those
s tude nt e xpe r i e nc es which correspond t o t h e schoo l structures
ca n be defined a s Opportunity . Advent ure, Identity . an d
St a tus .
L op po rtunity i s the student ' s perception of t he
certification structure . Schooling is i mportant (or
s chooling i s rel e va nt) only if i t enables the s t ude nt to
qua lify for r e a l and desirable f uture benef i ts .
2 . ~ in learning is a n experience whi ch ma kes
l earn in g Lntr Ln aLc aLf y reward ing a nd leads to self-
mot ivatio n . This experi e nce is un iversally recognized by
e duc ators fo r i ts importance, ye t is most elusive i n
definition , ope r a t i on a nd evaluation .
2R
J . ~ i s the dev e l opment of s elf-awareness in relat i on
to a l arge r society . In or de r to JIIaxbd ze social
integration s t udents become aware of their pe z-eona I
s t rengths a nd limitation s i n ralation to society.
4. St a tus is the ack nololle dg ement or t h e prerogatives an d
p r est i g e of a stude nt made by t eache rs an d f e l l ow
s tudents. It i s i ns t rume nta l i n de ve loping a sense of
s oc ia l responsibilit y .
Teach e r Facto r
However, as i ndicated in Tab le 2. 1 , there i s an
ddd i t iona l domain not mentioned b y Mitchell and Sp ady , but
identified by Will iams an d Batten (1 98 1 ) . n a mely the Te a ch e r
domain . Beca us e s uch a l arg e amou nt of t he t ime in schoo l
i nvol ve s i nt e r a c tion between teachers an d seueents , t he
teacher makes a s ignj ticant dif t erence t o t he student' s
adaptation t o school and the ir acquir ing cogn i t ive sk ill s .
The Le a v i ng Ea r l y Report co nc l uded " there i s a weal t h of
ev idenc e for t h e conclusion t h a t one o f the mo s t i mporta n t
elements i n the students 's l i f e is t he t e ac he r " (p . 11 3 ) .
Wh'm Williams and Ba t t en analyzed the " f our domains" data o f
the quali t y of school life projec t , a fifth dim en s ion ( Wh i Ch
they c a l l e d teac her fi!!lcto r) e me r g e d . In terms of so c i e t a l
expect a t i ons t e a ch ers s hou ld be role mode l s . The r ol e model
s t ructure s a r e provided in t he schools t hrough fo r mi'll a nd
informa l t e ac h e r - s t udent i nteractions giving the scudentu
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oppo r tunity to observe, imitate or ex pe rience t he va l ue s ys tem
o f adu lts . This teacher experience c o nt ributes t o t he
students perception of adult va lues such as fairness, co ncern
for others, and co-ope ration.
Student response to t he s e experiences may be influenced
by their own expec t ations of wha t t he y want f rom sch oo l.
Wi ll i a ms an d Batten (198 1 , p , 12 ) catego ri ze d student
expecta tions as " s e l f-wo r t h, intimacy, a dequacy , security .
autonomy, honour, acceptance , and potency" . Because of
student expectations schools are p r es s u r ed to ac t a s vehicles
for persona l fulfillment. "The individual [stUdent] therefore
LnI tially responds to t he schoo l organization on the basis of
its co ncrete ca pacity to sup port or f rust rate t he s e pe rsona l
f ulfil lmen t expectations . Thus, personal e xpectations fu rther
constrain and shape t he school as an organization, pr e s s uring
i t t o se rve as a vehicle for pe rsona l fulfillment as wel l as
for societal expectations" (Mi t ch e l l & spady, 197 7 , p , 6) .
Although the five aspects of student experiences a re
distinct construct s , each is r outed i n a differ('nt societal
expectation and a different institutional structure . There
is a lot o f overlap be tween the areas identified . The five
domains are not intended to be exclusive; however, reaenrch
(William & Batte n , 1981) has shown t hat each ' 0:; an indicator
of the quality of school life.
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Responsivenes s ot Sch ool sat isfaction and Dissatisfaction
to the Doma in s i n Quali ty of School Li f e
ongo ing r e search by Memorial universit y x e see rcner a
(Bulcock & Beebe , 19 8£) indicate s t ha t t he rela tive i mportan ce
o f t he se domains c hanges be tween diffe rent grade level s . For
ex ample, in the eleme nt a r y gra des t he re seer-Is to be a s t ronger
relat ion between s atisfaction and Advent a re t han be t wee n
Sa t isfact ion and op po r tuni ty; near t he e nd of h i gh scncct
t his c ha nges wi t h a stronger rela t i on be t wee n satisfaction and
opportunity emerging and a wea ker r-e Ie t Ion between
Sa t isfaction and Adventure.
It is anticipated that students wh o li ke school wor k will
obtain h i gher grade averages and ..."· 1 define t he qual ity of
school life more favorably than \II :"1 those who do not like
schooL Whe n people .....ant to r ead and ..... r i t e a n d f ind solutions
t o the problems be ing posed, t hey may have a motivating
i nterest i n seeking solutions . Colton a nd Whi t e (1985) fo und
that "pe r ce i ved availability of r-eacur-ce a is positive ly
related to s tudent satisfaction" (p . 244). It may be
conc luded tha t "s t ud e nt s a r e likely to participate in a wider
r-a nqe of school-related activities , both aceceat c and
e xtracurricular, if they have ge neralized fee ling s of
satisfaction wi t h school " (Col t on & White, 1 985, p , :.144).
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Teachers are tra ined t o teach t he co n tent of t he
tradit iona l academic d isciplines, and t h e y often assume tha t
the abili ty t o deal wi t h social issues wil l be a c qui red
incid entally t hrough t he s tudy of t hese d isci p l i nes . I t i s
anticipated t hat students who perceive schooling to be
relevar.t to their social environment will express greater
sa ...isfaction wi t h schooling and define t h i s quality domain
more favorably than wil l those who do not perceive schooling
to be as re levant. The Royal Commission on Employment and
Unemployment (1986, p , 115) concluded tha t students in rural
schools whe re the schooling experience may hav e less meaning
i n their lives , do not achieve as weU as students in urban
schools where the schooling expei de nce has more meaning. From
a student 's perspecdv .. . then the certification funct ion of
s cho c Li nq is on ly attractive if it enables the student " t o
qua lify for desi r abl e and real future opportunities ; the
concern here is for r e l eva n c e of schoo l ing" (Will i a ms and
Batten, 19 B1, p . 10). " Young peop le want and need assistance
and direction, but they also need and wan t opportunities to
pursue their own agendas, to cultivate t heir own interests ,
to follow t he i r own leads" ( Fr ymi er , 1987, p, 9 9 ) .
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Teacher Fa c tor
The Leaving Early Report (1984) found that the se cond
most important reason for students l ea ving early was that t h e y
did not like the t eache r and concluded that "there is a wealth
of evidence for t h e conclus i o n t ha t one of the most important
elements in a student's life is th e teacher" (p. 113) . "There
are bad teachers and bad schools as well as bad pup ils .
others allow children to ov e r come handicap and t o meet n ew
cha l l e nges. cle arl y s chools an d tea chers can and do h ave an
independent effe c t i r respec tive of pupilS' backgro u nd a nd
so c i a l c l ass" (St e ed, 1985, p. 8). It is antic i pate d t hat in
an orderly and p o s it ive wor king environme nt , where ther e i s
cons i s t ency, c o nsensus and agreement between t eachers,
students and th e principa l , studen ts wi ll ev atu e t;e the quality
of school l ife more h Lcthl y t h an i n a c ontr asting s i t uation,
in wh ich teachers and s tu dent s a r rive late fo r cl ass, brea k
early for lunch, do not br ing books and materials to cl ass,
and where ass ignments are not comp l eted or ar e marked la te.
In the classroom the t e a che r i s th e leade r tor stude n ts
and the teacher 's beh a viou r s and a t t itudes al s o af fe ct the
scnooj vs c l imat e " (Sammons , 1 9 87, p . 8) . According to prymLe r
(198 7 , p . 98), the best t ea cher s a re no t only chara cterise d
by their ou t put b e hav iou r (pu nctuality , prese nta t i on s t ructu re
and content) but they a l so exhibi t skills in i nta ke oenavf o u r
(se n s itive t o s tu dent inter e s t s , abilit i es, nee ds,
mot i v ations, pr e vious e xper- Le nce , a nd p roblems ). Given t h at
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intensive t eacher-student in t eraction occu p ies a l a r ge portion
of t hei r school day . it is l ogic a l to assume th at t he quality
o f this i nte ract ion ough t to b e a major concer n t o s t u den ts
and it mig h t we l l in fl uenc e the i r well - being. I t is
antic ipated that s tudents who rank t h i s domain more h i ghl y
will a lso e xpress more satisfaction wi t h school i n g .
Mitche ll and S pady (1977 ) identified I d ent ity as one of
t he domains in qua lity of school life. Wi lliams and Ba t t en
(1 981) reported a scale to measure this d omain . Al t hough
Epstein and McPa r t l and (1976) found a relationship between
s tude n t satisfaction and quali ty of schoal life , the domai n
I d ent i t y was not part of tnat study . However, as a result of
t hese studies it is anticipated that those ....ho define this
domain more ~, j hly wH I a ls e x p reos greater satis facti o n wit h
school i ng .
The feeling o f stat us is usua l ly de r ived f rom o t hers .
" All p a r tic i p a nt s in the schoo l cul t ure must fee l important,
needed and worthwhile" (wayscn & La s l e y , 1984, p , 419).
"Students behaved better and achieved more when teachers
treated them in ways which emphasized their success and g ood
p o t ent i al ra ther t han those whi ch focuse d o n t he i r fail i ng!:
and sho rtcomi ngs " (Rutter , 1979 , p , 19 6 ) . Wayson a nd La s ley
reported th a t t he philosophy of one h i gh s chool is "to get
everyone in vo lved . We encourage wide participation in all
e x tracu rricu lar act ivities and att empt to implement a policy
of catchi ng students doi ng good t h i ngs a nd then r ewa rding t hem
for thei r ac c ompli s h ments " (p . 419) . It is a ntic i pat ed t hat
when the student's p ercept i on of stat us is e n hanced they wil l
repor t a higher leve l of we ll-be i ng .
In gene ral , i t is a.n t i cipa ted t h at students who r epor t
high sat i sfaction with the qual ity of the i r s chool e x per i e n cce
are those who a r e comforta b le wi t h the demands (regul ation fo r
behaviour) a nd opp o r t uni t i es (par ticipation) of the school
setting , are i ndus tr ious and a mbi t i o us , ha ve more pos i t iv e
self-e v aluat ion, and perce ive p osi t ive eva luati o n mess age s
from teacher s , pa rener a nd fe l low st.u don t s .
va r i ables whi c h I nflue nc e the Quality o f School Lif e
Co lton and Whit e (1985) researched "s ome o f t he dif fe rent
characteristics of satisf ied and d is s a ti s f i e d mal e a nd fem al e
high school s t udents i n c i ty an d subu r ba n schools " (p. 2 4 5) .
Epsl:ein and Mc Part land s t Udied t h e dif fe r enc e s in sex a nd s r.!>
on stud e nt s a t isfaction (p . 17). This study wil l 1001:at f our
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va r iables : se x , Age, S ES and Location wh ich may in fluE'.nce the
s t u d ents ' p e rcept i on of the q uali t y of s ch ool l ife.
studies (Ce pywnyk , Pawlovich Ii. Randba....a , 1983, Watson,
197 5, Ander s on , 1982 , P ope, 1 984) h ave found that more males
m a n fema l es le ave sc hoo l ea r ly an d acco r di ng t o Pope (198 3) ,
male l eav ers do not have as p ositive a view o f schoo l as d o
the females (p . 18) . According to Epstein and Mcpartland
( 19 7 6) "vi r t ually a ll earlie r wor k, us i ng single-dimens iona l
satisfaction wit h school me asur e s , reports females wi th
s i gn i fi ca n t lY h igher s cores than ma les" (p. 22) . In the i r own
research Epste i n and McPartl a n d fou nd only a s light di f f er enc e
between sexes f o r genera l s a tis f acti o n , but there was n o
difference in their perc ept i o n of t he domains o f sch ool l ife.
Tho Will i a ms and ae treen Scale h a s i denti f i ed add i tiona l
domains o f qua lity o f school life ....h i ch may pro v ide mo re
information for l,;·lde rs t a nding t he differences b : ' sex . Col ton
and Whi t e (1985 ) foun d t he " gende r differences appe a r t o be
more qua l itative t ha n quan ti i t ati i v e , Fr om t he intervie w
res pons es, satisfied f emales seem t o b e so for mor e soc ia l
re asons , s u ch as extracurricu lar a c t i vi t i es , p op uj e r-Ley, and
havi ng f riends in school among t he stud ents a nd s taff" ( p .
245 ) .
,.
Because di s sat i s f act i on is n ot ne c e ss a r ily the obvers e
of p os it i v e sat i sfact i on, t he pos i t i on t a ken in t hi s study i s
t hat there a r e
di s s at is f action .
di ffe r e nc e s w i t h regard
Eps te i n and McP ar tl and (19 76 ) found t hat quality o f
school l i f e sc o r es d e creas e a s t h e gr ade l evel i ncreases , with
the bigge s t d e c r eas e oocu r-z-dnq i n one d ime nsion, wh i ch t he y
i de n t ify a s c o mmi t me nt . More recent ly rese ar ch (Bu l coc k &
Bee b e , 1 9 88) h as a t t elllJ:" t ed t o understand th i s c ha nge i n
qu a l i t y o f school l i f e ov e r t im e . I t has be e n argued tha t
wi t h age the student~ ' needs c hange . Wherea s ad v enture i s
impor t a n t and o ppor tunity is almost non-exis tent in the ea rly
element a r y gr a d es t h e reverse b e c omes true nea r t he en d of
hi gh school and in p o s t s econaa r y training .
However , t he data t o b e ana lyzed i s from one grade r e v e t
on ly and beca u se of t he na r roW' r ange o f ages i n t he s t udy no
sig n ific ant d i f fer e nces be t ween a g es i s expec t ed t o e merge .
Socioe c o nomic St at u s
Eps tein and McPa rtl a nd fou nd mi nimal a nd c t a t i st i cal Jy
i nsigni f icant d i ffe rences by s o c i oe c on omic s tatus in ho....
stu den t s define qua lity of s cho ol li fe . Convent i ona l wis d om,
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however wou l d suggest that there is a posit i ve relation ,
because there is more conti n uity betwe en the culture and
l angu age of t he schoo l and the homes o f h igh SES s t uden ts and
homes of students wi t h be t t er e duca t e d parents.
Re ce nt research (Rothstein, 1 9 8 7 ; Riggs, 1987; Pop e,
1984 ) have studied the size of the community in which the
s t ude n t s l i v e , rather t han t he class size or school size.
According to thes e studies, urban r esidence is almost a lways
as soci a ted with better ecuoa t Icn t han ru ral reside nce,
regardless of age , sex, maturity , or parents ' edu cation .
Accord ing t.c Randhawa a nd Hunt (19 0 7 , p , 13 9) :
Ra ndhaw a and Fu ( 1973) point out that muc h has been
wr i t t e n about rural pup i ls and many i dea s advanced
t o account for t hei r poss i ble disadvantages in ter ms
o f the larger society (Jenkins, 1963 ; Taylor &
Jones , 1963) . For example, it is reported t ha t
socioeconomic status of r ural yo ut h pl a ys an
imp orta nt role i n aspira tions (Ta y l o r & Jones,
1963) . This atudy a nd others (Sperry, 1965 )
i nd i ca ted that rural youth f rom a h i ghe r
socioeconomic level had h ighe r ed uc at i onal
aspirations and took greater advantage of
educa t i o na l opportunities than rura l youth f r om
l o we r soc io economic leve ls .
Colton and White (1985) reported "ci t y students reported
higher l eve l s of satisfaction t ha n s ubu rban s t ude nt s " {p ,
246) . The reas on offered for t his dif ference was "wha t school
crre re i n the way of need satis faction may be relatively good
aa
c ompare d t o what t he home a nd ot he r alternat i ves i n t he
n eighborhood setting offer" (p . 245 ) .
Figure 2. 2 illustrates the r elationship between QSL and
the f our ex t raneous va r i ab les; Age, Se x , Loc at ion, a nd SES.
Fiqure 2 .2 Relati on s hit 5 be tw e e n Sex , ),ge, SES , Lo c ation
and QSL .
Respons iveness of ~chievement t o Qu a li ty of Schoo l L ife
I n her r es earch , Colton (1 985 ) f ound a " s ma l l but
significant posit i ve r elations hip to have be en donons t t-e t.c u
b e t ween posit i ve att itud e t oward school and grade po int
aver age as wel l as performance o n s tanda rd ized a chieve mont
t est s " ( p . 236).
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I t i s anticipated , however , that this positive
relationship i s subj ect de pendent a nd may differ f or
mathematics ac hievemen t and reading comp re hens i on. Researc h
(Da ve, 19 63, and Col e ma n, Campbell , Habsen, McPartland" Hood ,
1966) has shown that ho me influences and schoo l i nfluences 1n
de termini n g achievement are s ubj e c t dependent. Coleman (1 97 5 )
co ncludes that "home background va r i a tions show s light ly
stronge r effects on read ing ac hi e veme n t t ha n lit e r atur e a nd
science for 14-y ea r - olds" a n d " s chool v a ri ab les acc ou nt fo r
somewhat l e s s va ria tion in reading a ch i ev em e nt than d oes
literature or s c i ence " [ p , 3 8 2) .
Figure 2 . 3 d ispl a ys t he model indi c ating t hat Mathematic s
a nd Re ad ing Comp re he nsion a r e expe c ted t o respond to QSL.




The r e l a t i o nshi p between qual i t y of sch ool li f e and two
outcomes of learn! nq "'il l be ana l yzed , Figur e 2 . 4 is a
co nc e pt ua l Dadel Whi c h depi cts t h i s rela t ionsh i p. It i s
designE=d to es t imate the impact of QSL on cog n! t iv e object i v e s
(Mat hema t i cs Achievement and Rea d ing Comprehension ) as we ll
as o n Satisfaction a nd Dissa t i s f a c tion .
Sati sfact i on J-
Di ss at i s fa c t i on 1_
M"t h. "ch . 1_
Reading Comp o 1_
Fiqure 2 ... . Bailie model .
Pos i tive r e l at i onships ar e e xpec t e d t o emerge betwee n eac h o f
the dependent v ariables, except for Dissatis f ac tio n whi ch is
expe ct ed t o ha v e a ne gat i v e re lationship. I t is ant i cipated
that Mathemat i c s Ach i e ve ment an d Read ing Compreh e n sion wi ll
have a p o s i t i v e var i a nce wi t h Satisfaction a nd a ne~ ,..tive
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variance ....ith Dissa t is f a c tion . Fi gu r e 2 . 4 also de picts how
we ll the c on s truct, QSL, remeces ea c h ot the rive do mains of
qua lity of school live .
Fi gu re 2 . 5 is a r ecurs ive mode l which is des i gned t o
in ve s t i gate the re lat i on ship of gSL t o the independent
v a ri a b l e s S EX, AGE , S ES and LOCAT. It also me a s u res
responsiveness o f the dep en dent va r i ables , Satisfacti on ,
Dissati s fac t ion , Mat hema t ics Ach i evement a nd Rea d ing
compre hension t o cn e s o i ndependent va r i ab les and QSL.
Paths exist between each of the va riab l e s althou gh
only t hos e be tween LOCAT , QSL and t he dependent
variables are s hown .
F i gu re 2 . 5 . Re c u r sive mod e l (by SE X, AGE, SES and LOCIr.'1' ) .
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Figure 2 .6 is a disaggregated model used to measur", the
respcns i ve ne e s of the outcome va r iables t o ea ch of tb e domains
of Quality of School Li fe .
l opportun itYI~1 Satisfac t ion I_
I_'M' I~I.'""" " HO"I_
I Status I ~I Math. Ach . 1-
~J I Read~ng comp· l_
Teacher
Paths ex ist between each of the i nde pe nde nt
variables a nd e ac h dependent va r i able althou gh onl y
the paths assoc iated wi th th e domain opport unity ar e
shown.
Figure 2.6 . Disagg regated model .
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Moasurement Hodels
The five quality doma ins of schooling are opportunity
(0), Adventure CA). Status (5) , Identi ty ( I ) nnd Teacher (T).
Each domain which const! t u t e t he QSL instrume n't is a construct
containing several latent variables . Fiqure 2 .7 is a
d isaggregated model which i llustrates the relation of test
i terns to each of the QSL domains .
Figure 2.7. Measurement model for the quali ty domains o f
schooling : An example .
The out c ome var i abl e s , Dissatis f act i on a nd Sa t i sfaction
a lso co ns t ructs which wi l l be me a s u r e d t hr ough se ve r al
i t erns i n the ins trument . Fi gu re 2 . 7 i llus trate s the
r e lat ions h i ps between t h e construc t a nd tes t i tems
re pres en ting t ha t co ns t r uc t . The cog nit i ve o utcome s (Re a d i ng
Comprehension a nd Ma t he ma t i cs Ach i evement ) will be obta i ned
from the s co r es of a s t a ndar d ized t est .
The i nd e pend e nt va r i ab l e , Socioec ono mic status , will be
meas u red a s shown in Figure 2 . 8 . Soc ioeconomic Status will
be co nstructed f ro m t h e f ol l owi ng va r i ables : f athe r ' s
occupa tion; mothe r I s occupat ion; f a ther I s educat ion; mot h e r I s
ed uc ation ; and fam ily size. othe r i nd e pe nden t variables arc;
Sex, Age and School Location . These va riables will be
recorded through inf ormation s upplied on t h e questionna i re .
Figure 2 . 8 . Measuremen t model f or the SES co nstruct.
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Hypothes oa s
To e xamine the major r e s earch que s tions posed in Chapter
I , the f o llowing hypotheses will be tested . Each of t he
hypothesis r elate to one o f t h e paths f o und i n the models i n
Figure 2 . 5 and Figure 2 .6. The hyp otheses wi ll be d ivided
into thre e groups; those relating to the Qual i ty of School
Li f e , those relating to achievement outcomes and t hos e
r elat ing to stUde nt ve j Lebe Inq ,
Hy p otheses Relatjng t o OSI
1. Th e r e wi ll be a signi f icant relat i onship between
location a nd student percept i on o f QSL, which will favour
ur ba n s t udents.
2 . There wi ll be no s i g nif ica nt r e lat ionship between Sex
and student pe rcept i on of QSL.
3 . There wil l be a s i gn ificant negative relationship
be t we en Age and s tudent percept ion o f QSL.
4. There wi ll be no relat ionshi p between SES a nd s t udent;
percept i on of QSL.
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Hyp otheses Relat ing to Ach i e vement
Sa . There ....ill be a signif i cant r elat i on ship between
Locat i on and Mathematics Achieve ment which wi ll f av our the
urban students .
Sb. Th ere \oI il l b e a sig n ifica nt r e lation ship between
Locati on and Reading c omprehens ion whi ch will fav our the urba n
students .
ea . The relat ions hip betwee n Sex a nd Ma the mat i c s
Ach i evemen t will be i n favour o f males .
6b. The re l ation s h ip betwee n Se x and Re ad i ng
Comp r eh e ns ion wil l be in fa vou r of f ema l e s .
7a . There wi ll be a significant negative relations h ip
be t ween Age and Mathematic s Achievement .
7b . Th e r e will be a s ignifica nt ne ga t ive r e l a t i ons h i p
betwee n Age and Reading Comprehens i on .
a a . Ther e will be a significant posi tive re l a t i onsh i p
bet we en SES an d Mathe mat i c s Achi e ve men t .
a b . There wi ll be a signif icant pca i t i v e relat ionsh i p
be tw e en SES and Rea d i ng comprehension .
9a . The r e will b e a s i gnific a nt positive rel a t i onsh i p
betwee n stud ent perc ept i on of QSL an d Mathematics Ach i evement.
9b. There wi ll be a significant pos i t ive re l ationship
be t wee n stude nt pe rce pt i on of QSL and Rea ding Compr e he nsion .
sc . There will be a stronger relationship be tween s tudent
percept ion of QSL and Ma t hema tics Achieve me nt, t han betwee n
thei r pe r c e pt ion o f QSL a nd Readi ng comprehe nsion .
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Hypotheses Rela ting t o Stude nt WGll -be i ng
Loe . There wil l be a sign i ficant re l a tio nship be tw e e n
Location a nd s a t isfaction, wh i ch will f avour the ur ban
students .
lO b . The re wi ll be a significant relationship be t wee n
Loca tion a nd Dissatisfaction, which wil l favour the rura l
students.
11a . There will be a significant rela tionship be tween Sex
a nd Satisfaction , which will favour fema les.
llb. The r e will be no significant r ela t i on ship between
Sex and Dissatisfaction wi t h schooling.
12a . There will be a significant negative relationship
between Age and Satisfaction with schooling .
12b . There wi ll be a significant poe Lt.Lve relationship
between Age a nd Dissatisfaction with SChooling .
13a. There will be a s ignificant positive relationship
between SES a nd Satisfaction ~dth schooling .
13b . There will be a significant nega tive r elationship
between SES a nd Dissatisfaction with schooling.
i ae . There wi ll be a significant positive re lationshi p
between s tudent perception of Q5L a nd t hei r Sa t isfaction with
schooling .
14b . There will be a significant negative relationship






Th e data used i n th i s study was take n f r om~
o f School Lif~ (QSLP) . Tha t proj ec t was sp onsored by
the Departme nt of t he Se c retary of Sta te, Gove r nment of Canada,
and conduc t ed by a group of resea rchers a t Me mo r i a l u niversity
of Newfound land . Th e QSLP group consis ted of Je ffrey Bulcock
(principal i nve s t i g a t o r ) , Dr. J . R. Covert , Or. W.J . cusnce ,
Or. R. Maqs ino , and u r . A. singh, ass is ted by Mrs . Margue r i te
Baker . (ci ted from a l e tter to Mr . M. Gushue from J. Bul cock ,
see Appendix E.)
The project was a longitUdinal study covering t :....o
academic years . The i nstr ume nt s consisted o f a pa rents '
qu estionna ire, and , for each s t ude nt , a QSL ques tionnaire an d
the Can adian Test of Basic skil ls . The s t ud y ....as conducted
at t he high s chool l ev e l . This t hesis u sed o n ly a small pa rt
of the available High School da t a c o t Le c cod i n the QSL
project.
Typ e o f In s trument
The i n s t r ume nt contained a sixty-one item que s t i on na ire
....i th a four-point response s c a l e . Will iams and Batten (1981)
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argue fo r a fou r -point sca l e ....hi c h do e s no t i nclud e a "half
agree" midd l e ca tegory for the followi ng r eas ons :
The standard argument assert s that those a nswering
neutral categories of this kind are a he terogeneous
g roup c o nsist ; ng o f t h ose who do not unde rf:.tand t h e
que s t i o n , t h os e who have no opinion . thos e who a re
ambivalent , plus those with low i ntens i ty op i n ions.
both po sitive and nega tiv e . The second part of thi s
a r gumen t i mpo r t a nt here is t h a t this he terogen eous
category inflates the a mount of error variance in
meas ures o f assoc iation between i t ems in ways not
e nt ire l y predictable . (p . 29 )
The advantage of a fou r - point scale is t hat stude nt s
holdi ng l ow i ntens .:.t y opinions will have to e xpres s that
opinion , either posit ively or neg at i v e l y .
De sc r iption o f t he Student I nstrument
The (o llowi ng i t ems ...·e r e u s ed t o construct each doma in .
ue cn i t e m c cepj e tiee a s e ntenc e whi c h begins wi t h "School i s
.... place vne re .. . 01 and t h is phrase mus t be inserte d a t t he
beg i nni ng o f each ite m. The numbe r at the end o f ea ch
sent e nc e refers to t he i t em nu mber i n t he quest ionna i re . , See
Appe ndi x A.)
S t a t u s (7 i tems)
I know t ha t people t h ink a lot of me . (3)
pe op l e th in k I ca n do a lot o f th ing s . (10)
pe ople come to me fo r he l p . (1 7 )
I f e e l important . (2 4 )
p e op l e cred it me for wha t I can do . (3 1)
t e a c hers ask me t o hel p out . (38 )
I a m a member o f a " l e ad i ng crowd" . (45 )
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I s omet i me s feel infe r ior t o my friend s . (6)
I d islike being ridiculed by my fri ends for the way I
dre s s . (1 3)
I have lengthy c onv ersations ....i t h my f riends o f the
opp osite s ex . (2 0 )
I i t i s imp or tant t o me wha t my fr i e nds think of
( 27 )
I am a different person than at home. (3 4)
I strive ne ver t o l et my fri ends do wn. ( 41)
I would like t o be someone d i fferent than myse l f . (48)
what your fr iends think ab out y ou i s mor e i mpo r t a nt t han
wha t y ou t hink abo ut y ourself . (52 )
I spe nd most sp a r e time do i ng my own t h ing . ( 57 )
I u s ua l ly a gree t o g o along wi t h my fr i ends . (6 0 )
I v a l ue my ind i vidual i s m; t ha t is be i ng d i f f e r e n t from
o t hers . (61)
Teacher (B items)
t e a ch e r s t rea t me fairly in c lass . (7 )
't each e rs a r e usually re Ir • ( 1 4)
teach ers lis t e n t o wha t I say. (21)
t e a ch ers g i ve me the marks I deserve . (28)
t ea c hers help me t o do my best . (35)
I like my t ea ch e r s. (4 2)
t e a ch ers really t alk with the a t.u de nn e , not j ust a t t hem.
(53)
t here is one tea c he r I am friend s wi t h . (58)
opportunity (9 items)
I can do we ll enough t o be co me s uccessfu l . ( 4 )
I a m h appy .....ith ho w well I d o . ( 11)
I kn ow t he sor ts o f t hi ng s I can do we ll. (18)
I know h ow to cope with the wor k. ( 18)
I ge t satisfactio n from the work I do. (25)
I f e e l g ood a bou t my work. (32)
I doub t that much I do will be us eful t o me. ( 46)
I can han dle my schoo l work . ( 50)
one has t o do we ll t o g e t a job. (55)
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I like t o l e a r n new th ings. (5)
I fi nd the work i nt e r e s ti ng. ( 12)
I c a n ge t 50 i nte rested in so met hing I don ' t want t o
s t op. (1 9 )
I like a ll my s ubj ec es . (26)
I do mor e work t ha n is actua lly required . (33)
work l a cks the c ha l l enge ne ces sary to make i t
i nt e r esting. ( 40)
I c an h a r d l y wa it f o r t h e l ast bel l. ( 47)
I am mor-e int e rested i n g ood grades t ha n i n t he knowl e dge
for i ts own s a ke . (5 1)
I am genuine l y i nt e r e s t e d in my work . ( 56)
my f riends an d I g et t ogethar on our own time t o t a lk
ebcut things we ha v e l earne d in c l a s s . (59)
The r e four dependent variables , satisfac tion,
Di s s atis f act i on , Ma t he ma t i c s Achievement, a nd Rea ding
comprehension. For construct i ng t he two doma i ns of we l1 -
be ing , name ly Sa t is faction and Dissatisfact ion, seve ral items
tor e ac h we r e used . Again , the ph rase "Sch ool is a p l a ce
wher-e • . . " p r-e c ed e s ea ch i t e m a s was used in meas uring the
domai ns a nd t he i t e m number from the questionnaire appears at
the end of the s e ntence .
Sa t isfac tion (7 i tem s )
I like t o be . (1 )
I ge t e njoyme nt . (8 )
I f ee l great. (15)
I r eally like t o go . (22 )
l e a r n i ng is a l ot o f fu n. ( 29)
I f e e l happy. (36)
I feel proud t o be a s tudent . (43)
Dissatisfaction (9 i tem s )
I feel l one l y . (9 )
I g et upset . (16)
I feel r estless . ( 2)
there i s no thing exci ting to do . ( 23 )
you fee l b os se d around too much . (3 0)
I get annoyed a t what goes on. (37)
I get depressed . (4 4)
I fee l bo red . (49)
if I had my way I would not a ttend. (59)
The depe n dent variables , Mathematics Actuevenent; an d
Read ing Comprehension were obtained from a s t a nda rd i ze d test
(Ca nad i a n Test Basic Skills ) given t o t he students as one of
the instruments used for the QSL Pro ject.
De s cription of the Pa rent I nst rwnent
The ques t i onna i re s ent h ome t o the parent s conta ined 116
i tems an d a c o ns ent f orm. Students who returned the s igned
pa rental c ons e nt form t o t he schoo l were tes t ed us ing t he QSL
que s t i onn a ire a nd the Cana d i an Te s t o f jsa e Lc Skills . The
comp l et e Parent I nstrument i s giv en in Appe ndix C. For t h i s
s t ud y onl y items which may best r e presen t the s ocioe cono mi c
status of the f amily were s elected f ro m t he paren t
que s t. i onn a ire to be used f o r t he SES co nst r uct .
Questi on 98 and 99 provides i n f o rmation on t he
edu cational level of the father and the ed uca tiona l leve l o f
the moth e r . The f ollowi ng que s tion ne s a seve n- po i nt sca l e
and was used as a proxy f or soc i al s t a t u!".
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98./9 9 . How much education h a v e t he f athe r a nd mot her had?
[ Check one i n ea ch col urnn. ]
Elementa ry s chool o nly .
Junior h i gh school o n l y (Grades 7-9 ).
So me high school only (Gr a des 7 - 10) .
Fin i s hed h i g h school .
vo ca t i o na l - Trades school .
So me university .
Fi n i shed university .
Ot he r t r a i n i ng (no t degree or d iploma,
e . g . , company sp ons ored c ourse ,
mi lit a ry train ing , police tra ining ,
etc .
Adva nced educ a tion, po st graduate
d egree (e . g ., Master 's, Ph. D., M.D. ,
Ll.B . , C .A . , e t c .)
Que s tions 10 0 a nd 11 3 wer e se l ected as proxy for t he
economic s t a t us o f the fam ily .
100. How many ch ild ren are there in the
family?
113 . At the pres e nt time what is the
employment s tatus of the f a t her
a n d mothoC!r ?
Housewi f ejhou sehusband .
Unemployed ( looking for work).
Une mpl o yed ( no t l ooking for work ) •
Se lf-employed .
Emp loyed (p a r t -time) .
Employed (full - time) .
"
Al though present emp loyment status and size of the family may
not accurately represent the economic status of a fam ily,
c onventional wisdom would have it that those employed fu ll
time with a small family would ha ve higher economic status
t ha n those unemp loyed with a large fam ily .
The s ample
The sample used for this study is all o f the sample used
i n The Qua lity o f School Life Project (QSLP ) . Th e QSLP e e mp l c
was take n from the population o f grade ten s t ude nts in
Ne wf oundland du ring the school year, sept embe r 1985 to Ju ne
1 986 . Th e popUlation was s tra t i fied by co mmu nity size forminq
two categor ies (ru r al and urban ) . The schools were c hosen
f rom each categor y with the t wo s ch oo l s wh i ch did not wish t o
pa rtic i pa t e i n the study be ing r epl ac ed by t wo schools f rom
the correspond i ng cat ego ry . The re was no attempt to ba la nce
t he sample by sex be caus e t he sample was selected by s c hoo l .
The s ch ools sel ect ed for t e s t i ng ha d 484 s t uden t s o r
approximately 9\ o f the pop u La t.Lcn o f Gr ade 10 a.tudo nt.s .
Howev er not all of these s t ude n ts partic i pate d i n t he study .
Onl y those students who returned a s i gned co ns e nt f or m f r o m
their parents wer e retr a ined a nd are cal led r e spend c ntc
t hroughout this study. The e xte rnal va l id i ty
genera l i zab il i ty of the findings may be af f ected by the e x ten t
t o whic h the respondents represent the popu Lat. Lcn bc i nq
s t udied .
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Respondents and Non-respondents
Information co nce r ning the respondents was obta ine d f rom
t he QSLP dat a f ile . First, by us i ng the c ond e s c rlpt i ves
co mmand i n t he SPSS-X program the t otal numbe r of students in
each school was obtained . Th e n u s ing t he select it: c omman d
condescriptives for s tudents who ha d returne d t he parents
c onsent form and h ad c ompl eted the qu est i onna i r e s was
obtained. Tho percentage of respond e nt s t o t he t ota l stude nt s
wa s c alculated . Similarly t he p e r c e nta g e o f re s ponde n ts by
s a x a nd by ag e we r e c a l culated .
F'r om 'I'able 3.1 we f i nd t h e s ampl e b i a sed toward s rural
s chools because of the higher pe r centage of r u ra l respondent s .
'I'ab l e 3.1
Di s t r i bu t i on of Re s pon den t s by Loc ation
l.ocati on
Ur b a n
Rural
To t a l








Pe r c e n t a ge





sinc e t here was a gre ate r number of fe males tha n males
who a nswered the que s t i on n a i r e s t h e s amp le is bia s e d towa rd
the f ema les (see Table 3 .2).
Tabl e 3 .2













I n t his sample there was a higher percentage or
respondents among the younge r students. Thus the semt i e is
biased toward the y ounger students i n the schoo l populat i on.
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Table J.J
Distribution o f Respondents by Ag e














One reason for the low percentage of respondents (62.9%)
milY be the t-equ i r-eraent; for students to return a parental
consent form . When large numbers of pe rencs do not consent
to have their children used as SUbjects in studies such as
this , the sample becomes a weak representation of the
population studied .
The r e e e.c n j e) for differences in t he percentage of
respondents was not examined in t his study . However , the
sample was s h own to be biased tove rd rura l students, females
and younger students . f u r t h e r research may fi nd t hat
groups of students participate in too many stUdies, lose
interest and become non -respondents.
Col lection of Da ta
Prio r t o the c oll e c tion of da t a, approval a nd s uppo r t
fo r t he study wa s g iv e n by t h e Depa r tme nt o f Ed u cat ion ,10<1
the Faculty of Education Et hics Commi t t e e . Sup e rintende nts
a nd pr i nc ipa l s inv olved in the samp le we r e info rme d o r t ho
s t udy , and their a p p rova l a nd coopera tion req ues t e d. A l e tte r
request ing p arental pe rmiss i on for s t u de nts to pa rticipate i n
t he s tudy, wi t h a s tam pe d se l f - addre s s ed retu rn enve l o pe was
sent home to t he pa r ents . The cc te of r etu r n for the pa r-enta I
consent f o r ms ranged from 60 % in some s chool s t o 10 0 \ in
othe rs .
The achie ve ment t e s t a nd QS L instrume n t we re admi n i s t e r e d
to the 15 ye ar o l d (g rade 10) studen ts in February and M,l r c h
1 986 . The exact age of the se s tudents was convert ed to mon tn c
for an a lysis purp oses. Th e mot hers o f pa r t i cipa t i ng student:::
we re as ked t o co mplete a home backg round quest ionnaire i n
April. A contac t pe rson o r a sc ho o l coo r dina to r had bee n
3 p pointed fro m the staf f t o a s s ist the QSL group wi t h dc ta
g ather ing and t est a dmini str at i on . An hon o r arium of S 100 wan
given t o e ach school coordinator f or services r e nd n re d
Februa r y th rough June , 1 986. A t hank you no te was sen t to
eac h of t he partic i pating pa r ents and but tons (Q S L p r o j e c t,
MUNJ we r e given t o e ach part i c ipa t i ng s tu de nt . nc a r




Eac h of the domains o f Quali t y of School Life was
ana lyzed us i ng it. p r incipal component ana l y s i s . The principa l
comp o ne nt a na lys is ca l c ulates t he relative pr oport ion ot the
var iance co nt.r ro u t.ed by ea ch item. Us i ng the appropriate
",e ight s c o mput ed for each i t em, i n a co nstruct , scores were
co mp u t ed f o r tha t construct .
A second-order pr incipa l compo ne nt anal ysi s wa s use d t o
ana l y ze and co mpute the latent c ons tru ct , QS L, from t h e
doma i ns p rev i ously a n a l yzed . Th e d epende n t v a r i ab l e s,
Sa t i s f ac t i o n an d Dissacisfaction, as well as t h e inde pend e n t
var iab le SES were, also anal y zed and e ach l a t e nt va r ia b le
comp u t ed using t he pr i nc i p a l c omponent ana l ysis a nd the
app ropria te ite ms f r om the i n s t r ume nt . Al pha reliab ili ty a
measure o f i nt e r n a l co ns is t ency wa s also calc u l ated f or each
doma in [c f , Bor g & Gall, 1983, p . 2 85) .
Sca t t e r gr a ms ve r-e used t o exam ine t he r el ationships
hypothe s i z ed in Ch ap t e r 2. " Us i ng a scattergram to cepresent;
graphica l ly t he re l ati ons hips betwe e n t he variab les involved
in a corr el atio na l s t Ud y i s p a r ticu la r l y h e lpful in detecting
nonl i nea r relat ionships" ( Bo r g & Gall , 1 983, p , 592 ) . An
exam Lnat I on o f t he s c a t t ergrams ( s ee Ap pend ix 0) d id not
r eveal an y marked l y no n linea r r e l a t io ns h i p s.
The re l a tionsh ip b e twee n var i a b l es was ana Lyaed u sing t he
Pea rson product-moment c o r rel a tion c oef f i cient . Borg a nd Gal l
(198 3 ) stated t hat "the c o rrel a t i ona l method a l lows t he
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researche r to a na lyze how several variables , either slnql y o r
in combination . might affect a part i cula r patte r n of b e hav i o r "
(p . 57 5) . Here s core s cOlllpu t ed f o r Q5L ....e re compared wi th t he
exogenous va ria b l e s , S EX, AGE, SES. and LOCAT t o fi nd 'Jut t he
degree of their relationshi p (s e e Flqure 2 . 2 ). Mi:l at.L c s
Achie ve men t, Re adin g Co mprehe n sio n , Sa t i s f ac t i o n . .,nd
Dissatisfaction we r e each c o r r e l a t e d wi th QSL , SEX. ACE, S ES,
and LOCAT. The 0 .0 5 l eve l of probability was accepted as
ev i d ence of eo siq nl f i c an t r e l at i o n Sl'd p . The SPSS- X pr ogram
was used t o pe r f o r m t he necessar y s t ati s t ics o n the co mputer .
Mul t ip l e regression was us ed to exa mi ne the ma g n i tUde o f
the r ela t i o ns h i p s between independent v a r i a b l es a nd dependent
var i a bl e s as well as between QSL and the depe nde nt v a riab l es .
Thi s procedure uses t he " pri nc i pl e s of cor re lat i on a nd
reg ressio n t o he l p explai n th e va r i a n ce o r a depeneJent
var i a bl e by e s tillla t i n g the cont ribut ions c r two or more
in d e p ende n t va r i a bl es t o thi s variance " ( Ke r lin g e r , seene aur ,
197 3 , p . 4 ) . Th e mul t i pl e regre s s i on i n t h i s study i s ba s ed
on the recursive mode l (see Fi gure 2. 5 ) .
Path a na l y s i s was cond ucted us i ng the r esul ts f rom t he
mUl t i pl e regre s s i on a na l ys is (see F igu r e 2. 5) . Borg and Gall
(19 83 ) stated that "path an alys i s is a method for test ing the
va l i dity of a theory about causal rela tionshi ps between t hree
or more variables that have been s t ud i ed us ing a corr e lationa l
res e a r ch desig n " (p . 6061.
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In t h is stu d y SEX . AGE. SES. a nd LOCAT are exogenous
varia b l es. Tha t is they lack a h ypothes ized caus e . OSLo
Sati s f act i o n, Dissatisfact i o n . Mathemat i c s ACh ieveme n t , and
Readi ng co mprehension a re al l en doq eno us va r i abl e s with
hypo thes h.ed causes as shown b y t he a rrows in the r e c u r s i v e
mode l (see Fi gure 2. 5). The p a t h coeffic i en ts a re the sa me
as t he Be ta c o e f fic ient s c a l c u l ate d i n t he multi-pIe
r ea rees te n . " A p", t h coe ffici e n t is a s t and a rdi ze d reg r ess i on
c oe r ! icient i ndicating the d i r ect etfect of one va ri a b le on
a nother i n t he pa th an a lysis " (Bo r g & Ga l l , 19 8 3 , p , 610) .
Havi ng de te r mined thes e p ath c o e f fi c ient s (direct effe ct ) i t
was a l so possible to ca l culate t he indi re ct effec t s among the
var iab l es .
"
CHAPTER 4
ANALYSIS OF raE INS TRUMENTS
Intr od.ucti on
Th is cha pter comments on the eea s u r ee e n e »ce e r s and t he
a nalys is of t he question n aires used in t h e stu dy . Eal;!l
construct, o r linear com posit e . in t he qu e s t i onna i r e 11IM,
construc ted h y pothe s iz i ng one l a t e :1t variable wh ic h h,1n
severa l indicator s tha t ca n be obs e r ved . :"'hese i nd icators arc
the co r r espon d ing items i n the questionna i r e . Eac h model Wiln
s ubjected to a principal component analysis . Tho unweiqht cl1
(alpha) reliab i lity llind t ho con s truct v a lid ity ve r o eeas u rod .
A r igor o us a na l ysis of the instrullen t is be nC'fici al for t he'
following ree e c ns r
1 . To test t he co-linearity of the i t e ms i n oacn
theoretica l constr uct I and then t o i mp r ove the constru ct , i t
nece ssary , by e limi nat i ng any ite ms Whi ch show poor
d iscrimination .
2 . To use in fo rmatio n (fac tor score coeff ic ient s ,
a nd stand ard d evi ations ) f r oll each i tem analysis to cemput r-
a s tan d a rdized sc ore for e ach s tudent on that cons t ruct .
J. To prcvfde i n formation about the val i dity IIn' J
r e liab i l ity of the inst r u ments t o anyone who ma y v i s h t f~
r e pl i cate th i s study .
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A measurement mod e l was used f o r each of t he laten t constructs
( unob s e r ved variables ) in the s t udy. Thes e la tent constructs
(a lso refe r red to as l a t ent v a r i abl es ) i n cl ude t he quality
d omai ns (Opportunity, Adventure , Iden t ity , status and
Teacher ) , QSL, the outcome var i a b l es (sa tis factio n and
Dissa t isfac tion) , and SES . Each latent variable r e flects i t s
observed i ndicat o r s , which are meas u r abl e f r om t he responses
assi g ned t o them on t he q uestionna ire . For example the l at ent
va t-La Ia.I e , sat i s fact ion , i s a r e flection o f t he s cores on t h e
s even questionnaire i t e ms comp ris i ng satisfactio n. Measures
o f th e compo nent s of Satisfaction mu st accurately represe nt




L i s the latent construc t
I , - I 3 are t h e obs e rved i terns (indica t or s
for t he l at e n t variab le )
a, - a , are t he factor l oa d i ng
e , - e 3 are t he residuals
Figure 4.1 A sample measurement mod el.
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The fac t or load i n g t e l ls how 'Well each i t em c o r r el a t es with
th e const ruc t . T he re s i dual on each i t em i s calculated by
using t he formul a e .. ( 1 - h) Yo where h r epresent s t h e
commu n alit y .
A sta n dardized sco re was co mput ed fo r eac h of th e l a t en t
variables u s i ng t he general e quat ion;
L = a, ( X,- X,) /SD, + ... + a. (Xn-Xn) /SD~
vne r-e L i s the latent varia b le sco re
a. r-a, are fac tor score coefficie nts comp uted by
d ividing the fact or lo ad i ng b y the overall
e Lqenva Lue ,
P:"-X~)/SD. is a general equ ation used to
s tandard ize t h e var iable b y t ransforming t he
r aw i t e m score i nto a standard score wi th mea n
of ze ro an d s tanda r d devi ation o ne .
Ea ch of th e d imensions of QSL was SUbjected t o a
principal compcn e rrc analysis b efor e comput i ng a s core f o r tnc t;
var i a b l e . op era ting u nde r t he assumpt ion th at t he v ariance
i n the items composing t he co n struc t woul d be respons i b le for
the v ariance in t hat construct , items we r e reta ined o nly if
th ey h ad a p p r-opr Lat; e content and a f a c t or l oad i n g greater t han
.50 . The items retained would be ones which appea r t o be
factor ia lly homogeneou s and t h us could be co ns idered t o be a
single mean in gfu l co nst r uct . The indi cator s of the la tent
variables thus r e ta ined were used to compute t he standardized
sc ore for tha t variabl e .
QSL is a la te nt variable wh i c h reflects t he q ua li ty
domai ns o f schooling . It was s ub jecte d to a p r Lncl pe l
compone nt analysis , and a s tandard ized ec cr-e was c o mput e d
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using t h e domains Status, oppor tunity, Adventure a nd Teacher
as indicators. The laten t constructs . Sa t isfaction ,
Dissatisfaction and SES we r e also anal y zed a nd a standardized
s core computed for each , fo llowi ng the procedure d e s c r i b e d
a bo ve .
The Domllin s of the Qu a l i t y o f School Life
This section r eports the pr incipal component e ne rys i s f o r
the five domains of the Quality of Sc hoo l Lif e . Those domai ns
a re Opportun i t y , seaeus , Adve nture , Identity and Teacher .
Appendix B has a li s t of all items a nalysed for each construct
a nd i t reports which o f the items were e I IraIna t.ed from e ac h
c onst r uct as a resul t of th is a nalysi s .
Op p e r-t u n i t y
Th e co r r e l at i on matrix for t he n i ne items of t he
op por t u n i t y Qu e s t ionna i r e is display i n Table 4 .1 along wi t h
the mean s and standard de via t ions . Using this net.r I x , the
items were subjected to principa l component ane l yake . The
ins trument was constructed hy pothesizing one construct
(opportun ity) for the n i ne i t ems analyzed. Items we ee
eli minated unt il on ly those wi th both appropriate content an d
a fa cto r loading above . 5 0 rema i ned . Item OP09 which shcv..ed
Ta ble 4 . 1
Correl a t i o n Matrix t or the opportu n ity p oma i n
OPOI OP02 OPO) OP0 4 oJP0 5 OP06 OP07 OP 0 8 OP09 X
OPal 1 .000 3 .4 20 . 611
OP0 2 .30 1 1. 0 0 0 2 .952 . 8 0 6
OP03 . 3 7 0 . 2 6 4 1 . 0 0 0 3.408 .614
OP 0 4 . 310 . 4 68 .315 1.000 2 .952 .683
OPO S . 2 7 5 . 31 3 . 3 7 6 .3 84 1 . 000 3 . 0 71 .664
OP06 . 3 6 8 . 5 9 2 . 3 77 . 471 . 560 1.000 2 . 983 . 649
. 2 6 3 . 27 0 . 3 4 5 .33 4 . 4 2 4 l. 0 0 0
OPOS . 3 52 . 3 5 8 . 2 6 1 . 5 3 7 . 2 76 . 4 5 0 .257 l. 00 0 3 .020 . 6 8 4
OP09 .03 3 . 0 0 2 . 2 3 5 . 0 5 5 . 1 0 2 . 0 8 0 . 0 4 7 . 0 8 1 1 . 0 0 0
Determ inant of corre l ation mat rix . . 0 8 9 9
}\"i ser-~leyer-Olkin mell 5u re o f sampli ng adequacy .: . 8 2 2 0
::
6 7
a fa ctor l o ading o f 0.16 as i n dica t e d i n Ta ble 4.2, wa s the
only i tem.
The rema ining teems were again sUbjected t o a principal
compo nent analys i s (see Table 4 . J) . Th e alpha rel i abil ity for
this construct wa s calcula ted t o b e . 81 9 . with al l i t em
loadi n gs greater than . 50 these items became th e f i nal ver s i on
of t he construct. T he l e v e l o f opportunity was t he n
ca lcu lated far each s tudent us ing the gene ral formu la:
OPPORT'" FS C, (O POI -M,)/SD + • • •• FSC.(OPOS-Mll/SO, l
Fact o r score coe fficients are s hown i n Table 4.2 and t he mea n
and s tandard devia tions are shown i n Tab le 4. 1. The factor
s cor e coefficient was computed us i ng the formu la Fsc "" Fl +
E. (e . g . , t h e factor score coefficient fo r item OPOl is .8 16
+ 3.579" . 1 6 6) . Us ing these f i gur es the l e ve l of oppo rtunity
was cal culated as fo llows :
OPPO RT '"" .166 (OP OI - J. 4 2 0 j/. 611. i-
. 1 9 0 (OP 0 2 - 2 . 9 5 2 )/ . 80 6 i-
. 1 6 4 (OP0 3 - 3. 4 0 8 )/ . 6 1 4 i-
.204 (OP04 - 2.952) /.683 +
. 1 8 5 (OP05 - 3.071) / . 664 +
. 2 2 8 (OP0 6 - 2.98 3 )/ . 64 9 +
. 1 6 3 (OP0 7 - J .07 5 )/ . 8 2 0 +
. 1 8 4 (OPOS-J .020j / . 684
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Table 4 .2











OP09 • 160 .
* Factor loading i s below .50 . Therefore , this item ....il~:
dropped from the Oppo rtunity domai n .
Tabl e 4 .3
pri nc ip a l Compone nt ~nalysi s fo r the Revise d oppor tun i ty
Domai n
Factor Factor Score Residual
Loa d i ng s Coefficients
OPOl . 5 9 6 . 16 6 .803
OP02 .681 . 190 .732
OP03 . 589 . 1 6 4 .80a
OP04 . 73 0 .204 . 6 8 3
OPOS . 6 6 4 . 18 5 .748
OP06 . 816 . 2 28 .578
OP07 .583 . 1 63 . 8 12
OPOS .659 .184 . 752
Alpha Reliability = . 8 19
Eigenvalue . 3 .579
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The measu reme nt mode l f or the l ate nt variable oppo r tuni ty
(OPPORT) is depicted in Figure 4.2. It s hows t he do main a nd
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The s econd column o f f igu re:; i n Figu re 4 .2 d isplays
the f a c t o r l oad i ngs fo r ea ch i t em. The f i rst column
displays the r e s i dua l computed from the fc rmu la :
Residual'" (l - factor loading~) \',
Fi gure ~ .2 . xee e ureerene mode l : opportun i t y domain (OPPORT) •
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Th e seven items depic t i ng S::a tus we r e s u b j e cted t o
p r i nc i pal c omponent a nalys is based on t he co r re lation mat r ix
sh own i n Tabl e 4 .5. All i tems had a fac to r l oad i ng grea te r
t h an . 50 a nd are acceptabl e i tems for this co ns truct (s ee
Table <1 . '; ) . Th e alph a r elia bi lit y for t h is var i ab l e wa s . 705 .
u s i ng the f actor score coe ff icients from Ta bl e 4. 4 t he l e vel
o f Status exper ienced by each study was ca lcul a ted as f ollows :
STAT· .2 17 (STOl -2. 648) / .64 8 +
. 2 4 3 (ST0 2- 2 . 78 0 ) / . 6 9 5 +
. 2 2 6 ( STOJ-2 . 5 6 6 )/. 8 16 +
. 2 8 3 (ST 0 4 -2 . 49 5 )/ . 6 7 9 +
.237 (ST05-3 . 034 ) /.68 4 .
.230 (ST06-2. 31 5) /. 7 99 .
. 196 (S T07 -2 . 366) / .929
Tabl e 4 . 4
Co r r e le t i o n Matri x f or the statu s Domain
ST01 ST02 ST03 ST04 ST05 ST06 ST07 X
ST01 1. 0 0 0 2 .64S .648
ST02 . 2 8 9 J .000 2.780 .695
ST03 . 11 6 . 32 8 1 . 0 0 0 2 .566 . 8 1 6
ST04 . 4 10 .276 .305 1 . 0 0 0 2.495 . 6 7 9
ST05 . 1 7 5 . 3 6 1 .297 . 341 1. 000 3 .034 . 6 8 4
<;T06 .200 . 2 0 2 .244 . 3 73 .306 1 . 0 0 0 2 .315 .799
.245 . 2 1 5 .22 1 . 3 0 9 .091 . 2 13
Determi nant of correlation matrix = . 3 3 7 6
Ka i s e r-Me y e r-o l k in me a s u r e of sampling adequacy = . 7 6 4 3
;:
Ta ble 4. 5
princi p al CODpt"nent ADalys i s f o r the S t a tus Domain
Fac tor Factor Sco re Residual
Loadi ngs Coef f i c i e nt s
STO I . 5 6 5 . 217 . 8 25
ST0 2 . 6 3 2 .243 . 7 7 5
ST 03 .587 . 2 2 6 . 8 10
ST0 4 .73 5 . 2 8 3 . 6 78
ST05 . 614 . 2 3 7 .789
ST OG .598 . 2 3 0 . 8 0 2
ST0 7 . 5 0 9 . 196 .86 1
Alpha Reliabili t y - .7 0S
Ei g e nv a l u e - 2 .598
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The mea s ureme nt model for the l a t ent v a r i a b l e Status
(ST AT) is d epi c t e o in F i g ure 4 . J . It s ho ws t he do main and the
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. 678 - •
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Fi gure " .3 . Me a s urement mode l : status domain (STAT) .
The ten i t erns depic ting Adve nture wer e s u bj e cted to
principal com po ne nt a nalysi s ba sed on t he correlation matrix
shown in Ta b l e 4 .6. The e Lphe r eli o!l bili t y f o r t hi s const ruct
was . 7 5 1 . The t:f na L se l e c tio n of i te ms t o be us e d in
measu r i ng the Adventu r e doma i n proceeded by e l i mi na t i ng items
AD05 , AD06, and AD10 , which ha d factor load ings of less t ha n
.50. The re mai ni ng items were again a nal yz ed (see Tab le 4 . 8 )
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It rector Lou d i nq is below . 50 . The refore, thi s i t e m W<JP
d ropped [ r om the Adventure domain.
T a b l e 4 . 8
Pri nci pa l Compo ne nt l\naly s l s f o r the Revise d l\d ven tur c
Domain
Fa c t o r
LoiHlim]5
xao i . 5 79
ADO;! . 7 8 1
AD0 3 . 5 6 9
A 00 4 . 7 0 3
Factor Score









A D09 . 2 5 4
AOI 0 • ( 0 )
1I.1phn Rel iabi lity . 7 5 1
E i g e n valUe = 2 . 96 2
. 8 5 4
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using the means and standard de viations from Ta b l e 4 .6
and the f actor sco re coeff icients from Table 4.8 t he level of
Adv e nt u rEl was ca l c ulated f or eac h stude n t as follow~:
ADVEN <= . 1 9 6 (1\001-3 . 461)/.583 +
.2 64 (A 0 02 - 2.60 7 ) / .67 6 +
.19 2 (A0 0 3-2 .898 ) / . 9 6 3 +
. 23 7 (A0 0 4 - 2 .247)/ .836 +
.176 (A007 - 1.803)/ .8 2 4 +
. 2 5 4 ( A009 - 2 .815)/.6 31 +
.2 0 3 (A OI 0 -1. 898) / .80 9
Figur e 4 .4 de p i c t s t he l a t ent va riable, Adve ntu r e
( ADVEN) . I t s hows the do main and the extent t o which i t
r e f l ects the o b s e r ved v ar i ables AD01 to AOI0 .
. 8 15_
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Figure 4 .4 . Mea sur emen t l1Iodel: Advent u re doma in ( ADVEN) .
The e l e v e n i t e ms depict i ng Identity were s UbJ e c t e d t o
pr inci pa l component anal ysis u s i ng the co r rel ations shown i n
Ta bl e 4 . 9. I t ems were elimi nated t rom the identity doma in
unt il only t hose wi t h b oth ap p r opr i a t e conte nt an d f a c t o r
l oa d i ng s abov e . 50 re mai ne d . The f o l lowing i tems we r e
e liminated, 1002, 10 03, 1005, 10 06 , 1009, 10 10,; 101 1 a nd t h e
re ma in ing items we r e aga i n s uoject.ed to a p rinc ipal c ompon e nt
a na lys is (see Tab l e 4.11) . The s e i t e ms remained in the f ina l
ve rsion. o f the const ru ct . However , t he a l pha Leliab ility
(.52 3) fo r thi s va riable shows tha t i t has low i nt e rna l
cons i stency an d i nd i ca t e s that the qu e s tio nnaire may not be
a good measure o f t he co nstruct .
Us i ng t he me a n s a nd s ta nda rd deviations f r om Table 4. 9 and
the factor sco re coeffic ients from Table (, . 11 the l e vel of
I de nt i t y was c alculated f or e ac h s t ude n t as f ol lows :
I DENT = . 3 21 (1001 - 2 .732 )/ . 83 8 +
. 353 (1004-1.668 ) / .715 +
. 4 2 2 (1 007- 2 . 98 6 ) / . 9 10 +
(100 8 -2 .874 ) / . 925
Th e measurement model fo r the latent variable i d e n t i ty
(I DENT ) is d epicted in Figure 4.5 . I t shows t he domain and
the e xtent t o which it r eflects t h e observed v a r iab l e s
"ss igned to i t.
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Table e • 10
Principal Component Analysis for the Identity Domain
Factor
Lo adi ngs
1 001 . 52 8
ID 02 . 1 6 7
·
1 0 0 3 . 0 9 0
·
1004 .582
1005 -. 0 0 1
·
1006 . 411
1 0 0 7 . 532
100 8 .683
1009 .24 4
1 0 1 0 . 4 9 5
·
IOll . 2 3 7
·
factor l oadi ng i s be l ow . 50 . The r e f o r e , th is item \>;a s
d ropped from t h e I d e nt i t y d omain .
Table • • 11
Princ i pal Comp onent 1mAlysi s for the Revi s ec! Iden tity Doma i n
Factor Factor Scor e
Loadi ngs Coefficients
100 1 . 5 2 8 .321
1004 .581 . 3 5 3
roc- . 6 9 4 . 4 2 2
IDOB .74 0 . 449
Residual
. 84 9
. 8 1 4
.720
.673
Al p h a Re liabil ity = . 5 23
Eigenvalu e = 1 .64 6
. 8 49_
. 8 1 4 _
. 7 2 0 _
. 673 -..
Figure 4. 5 .
I DOl-"'~!
1004..........'51'------ - ~-========~ IDENTID07~- -
1008 .-.-.' .. -
Measure ment mod e l : Ide nt i ty d omain (IDENT).
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The eigh t items depict ing t he Teacher c ona Ln
sub j ect.ed to princ i pa l co mpo nent a nalysis using cn e
c orr e lation s shown in Table 4.1 2 . I tem TOOa was e limina ted
because i t s ho wed poor d isc rimina t ion in t he ana Ly s Ls with n
f actor l oa ding o f l e s s tha n . 50 . The r e maini ng items wer e
a g a in SUb j e cted t o a nal ysis ( see Ta b le 4 . 4 ) a n d used as the
f i na l version f or the Teacher do main . The a lpha re liability
o f t his v ar i a b l e is . 7 97 .
Using the mean s a nd s t anda r-d dev iations from Table" .12
and the fa c t or score coef ficients from Ta b l e 4 . 14 t h e l e v el
o f Teache r was calcul ated fo r ea ch s tude n t as f ol l ows:
TEA CH ... . 2 1 8 (T DOl - 3 . 22 4)/ .64 9 +
.18 6 (TD02-3 . 027) / .7 42 +
. 2 17 (TDOJ -2. 8 8 5 ) /.698 +
. 18 4 (T D0 4-3. 2 68 ) / .737 +
.23 5 (T D05 -2 . 956) /.76 0 +
. 2 2 9 (TD0 6 - 2. 89 1 ) / .662 +
. 2 0 6 (T D07-2 . 85 7) / • 72 0
Table 4 .12
Co r r e l a ti o n Matrix for the Teacher Domain
TOOl DTO' T003 TD04 TD05 T006 TOO7 TOO8 X S O
TOOl 1 .000 3 .224 . 6 4 9
T002 .422 1. 0 00 3 .027 .742
T D0 3 . 3 6 0 .287 1. 1)0 0
T D04 . 37 9 . 2 4 2 . 31 4 1.000 3.268 . 7 3 7
TOOS . 4 1 6 .361 . 4 3 2 .2~ 1
T OO6 . 3 77 . 3 0 9 . 4 4 8 .4 19 . 4 6 4 1.000 2.891 . 6 6 2
T 007 .328 . 2 5 6 .404 . 210 . 5 1 0 .381 1 .000 2.857 . 7 2 0
T 0 08 - . 0 3 8 . 0 92 .108 - .032 . 0 4 2 .10 3 .079 L OOO 3 .051 . 9 5 2
Determinant of corre lation matrix = . 1 6 7 8
x e rsee-xevee-ork t n measure of sampling adequacy = .8400
~
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Ta ble ... 1 3
principal c ompo nent Analys i s f or t he Te ach er Doma i n
Factor
Loadings
'1'00 1 . 6 9 1
'1'002 . 5 9 4
'1'003 . 69 6
'1'004 . 5 8 3
'1'005 .751
'1'006 . 7 31
'1'007 . 6 6 0
'1'008 . 111 .
* Fa c t o r l oading is below . 5 0 . Therefore , t h i s itom W il ~ :
drop p ed from t he Teacher domain .
Table" . 1.4
Pr i ncip a l Compon ent Ana l ysis fo r the Revis ed Teach e r Domai n
Factor Factor Score Res idual
Load i ngs Coefficients
'1'001 .691i . 2 1 8 .7 ]3
'1'0 0 2 . 5 9 3 . 1 8 6 .80G
'1'003 . 69 4 . 2 1 7 . 72 0
'1'0 0 4 .587 .184 . 81 0
'1'005 . 7 5 2 . 235 . 6 5 9
'1'00 6 . 7 J tI . 2 2 9 . 6 8 t,
'1'007 . 6 5 9 . 2 0 6 .752





Figure 4 .6 de picts the meas ure ment model f o r t he laten t
var iabl e. Teacher (TEACH) . It shows t he domain TEACH and t he
extent t o wh Lch i t r efle cts the observed variables TOOl to
TOO? •
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Fi gu r e 4 .6 . Mea s ure ment model : Teach e r domain (TEACH).
The Qua li ty of Sc hoo l L , :e' A Second Or de r comp os i t e
The theoretical co ns truct , QSL, was analyzed using each
of the com puted doma ins (Sta tus, opportunity , Adv e n t ure ,
Identity and Te a che r ) , whi ch are themselves l atent variables ,
as i t e ms f o r t he construct. The doma in, Ident ity , showed poor
d i s c r i mi na t i o n in the item analysis. The factor load ing was
.267 (see Table 4.16) , a nd the unweighted reliability f or
t his domain was . 5 23 (see Table 4 . 11 ) . The other four domai ns
sho w high internal consis tency (reliab ility r a :"lg i ng from. 705
Tilbl e 4 .15
Correlation Matri x for the QSL con struct
STAT aPPORT ADVEN !DENT TEACH X SO
STAT 1.000 .348 . 9 9 9
aPPORT . 3 4 8 1. 000 .000 . 9 9 5
AOVEN . 4 0 0 . 5 25 1.000 . 0 0 2 .991
IDENT . 1 4 0 .245 . 0 4 6 1.000 . 0 0 1 1.000
TEACH . 4 5 4 . 5 5 2 .530 .085 1. 00 0 . 0 0 2 .999
Determinant of correlation matrix = .2738
Kaiser-Heyer- o lkin measure of samp ling adequacy = .772 1
~
as
Tabl*, e , 16










. 7 5 0
. 267 ".
.794
• Factor l oad i ng i s be low .50 . 'rnerercre , nhd s item was
dropped f r om the QSL co ns truct .
Table .. . 17
principal Component ~nalysis f or t he Revised QSL Cons t r u c t
Factor Fac t o r Score
Loadings Coefficients
OPPORT . 8 3 6 . 3 3 3
AOVEN' . 77 3 . 308
STAT . 751 . 3 0 0
TEACH .804 . 3 2 1
Residual
. 5 4 8
. 6 3 5
.660
. 5 9 4
Al pha Reliabili ty = . 8 0 4
Eigenv alue .. 2.508
••
to . 8 19 ) an d appea r t o be factorlally homog en eous (factor
loadings ranging from . 750 t o , 845 ). It wa s decided t o d r op
Ide nt i t y from the QSL co nstruct. Using the factor s c or e
coefficient from Table 4 . 17 a nd t he standar d deviations from
Tab le 4.1 5, the QSL s cor e f or e e cn s t ude nt was computed
fo l lows :
QSL .. . 300 {STAT- .34811 ) /.9985 +
.33 3 (OPPORT- .00039) / .9949 +
. 30 8 (AOVENT-. 00206) / .99 13 +
. 32 1 (TEACH- .002J J) / .999 5
The e ee su renent; mode l for the lat e nt co nstruct. QSL, is
depicted in Figure 4 . 7 . I t shows the construct , QSL . and the
extent to Which it reflects t he latent va riables STAT, OPPORT,
AOVEN an d TEACH.
.548 _
. 63 5 _
.660 _
. 59 4 _
Figur e 4 . 7 .
OPPORT ..a)I
ADVEN __ "'=----~OSLSTAT----+ -",' _
TEACH .... .1.. -
Meuuremen t model: Qua li t y o f schoo l l ife
c ons truc t (QSLl .
s t u de nt Well -Being
Two measureme nts of student wel l -being were constructed,
one dealing with satisfaction , the other wi t h Dis s~tisfact i on.
The y were analyzed and a standard ized score computed f CJll owi nq
the p rocedure u s e d when analyz ing the doma ins of the Qual i ty
of School Life .
The seven i t e ms used to depict satisfaction '.d t il
SCho ol ing we r e s ubj ect e d to pr i nc ipal compo nent analys i s ua inq
t he c orre lat i o n mat.r-Lx dis p l a ye d in Table 4 .18. As sh own i ll
Tabl e 4 .19 all items had a factor load ing greater chan .50 n od
were used i n com puting the construct . The alpha re l iabil i t y
for t h i s conr.t. r .i . twas . 8 6>: .
Us ing the factor score coe f ficients from Ta b l e 4 . 19 a nd
t he mean standard deviat ion shown in Table 4 . 18 the l e vel
sa t isfaction vas measured fo r each student as foll ows :
SATIS "" • 186 (SAOl-2.72 3) / .627 ...
. 1 9 0 (SA02 -2 . 702 ) / .80 3 +
. 2 03 (5A03 - 2.624 ) /.7 05 +
. 2 1 0 (SAOo4 -2.475) /.77 9 +
. 1 8 0 (5A05 - 2 , 578 ) /.73 3 +
• 193 (5 A06 -2 .851)/ .688 ...
.18 0 (5 A07- 2. 9 9 0 ) / .7 69
Table 4 .18
Correlation Matrix for the satisfaction Construct
SA0 1 5A02 SAO] 5A04 S AOS SA06 S AlJ7 X SO
SAOI 1 . 0 0 0 2 .723 .627
S A02 .423
SA03 . 486 . 5 8 6 LOOO 2.624 . 7 0 !.
SA04 . 619 .520 .557 1 .000 2 . 175 .779
SA05 . 3 9 0 .449 . 4 3 6 . 5 3 0 1 .000 2 .578 . 73 3
SA0 6 . 4 3 2 . 45 2 .564 . 5 08 . 4 11 1 . 0 0 0 2 .851 .688
SA07 .410 .395 . 4 31 . 4 6 7 .451 .524 1.000 2 .99 0 . 7 6 9
De term i n ant o f correlation matri x = . 0 6 2 0
Ka iser- Me y e r - o lki n measure of sampling ade qua c y = . 8 8 3 7
~
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Table 4 . U
pr incipal Component Analysis t or the satisfaction Construc t
Facto r Fac tor Sc ore Residual
Lo ad ings Coef f i cient:"!
SAOI . 72 2 . 1 8 6 . 6 9 2
SA0 2 . 7 3 5 .19 0 . 6 7 8
SAO ) . 7 8 6 . 2 0 3 . 6 1 8
SA04 . 8 14 . 2 1 0 .58 0
SA OS . 6 9 8 .180 .7 16
SA.06 . 74 8 .19 3 . 6 63
SAO? .699 .180 . 71 5
Alpha Reliabil ity . . 8 64
Eigenv alu e - .~ .879
Fl gu ["p. 4 . 8 dep i c t s t he measu remen t mode l t o r t h e latent
co r s t r uct , s a t isfact ion (SATIS). I t shows t he con s t ruct a nd
the e xtent t o "'hleh i t refl ects the observed va ri a bles SAOl
to SA07.
. 6 92 _
. 6 78 _
. 6 18 _
. 5 8 0 _
. 71 6 --
. 6 6 3 _
. 7 1 5 _
SAOl~m
SA02~_
'"-51>.03_ -> " __ ------=::::::::




Fiqure " . 8 . Measurement mo de l : satisfa ction (BAT7S) .
Of ssat isfaction
The nine items depicting Di s s a tisfac t ion or ne g at i ve
a f fe ct were eub j ecned t o principa l component analysis based
on the correlations in Table 4 .20 . The final selection of
items to be used i n measuring the ne gati v e a f f ec t proceeded
b y el i mi na t i ng iterr:s , 0501, 0502, and DSOS which showed factor
load ing of l e s s thAn .5 0. Th e remaining i t e ms were analyzed
a gain (see Tab le 4 .22) and were used i n t h e final version of
tho construct . The a l p ha r eliabil i ty for this constru ct was
f ound to be . 69 9.
Us i ng the factor score coefficients from t he 'Table 4 . 22
the leve l o f Dissatisfaction was measured far each student es
f oll ows :
Table 4 .2 0
Correlation Matrix for t he Dissatisfaction Cons t ru c t
0501 OS02 0503 0 5 0 4 D505 OSO. 050 7 OS08 D5 09 X SD
OS Ol 1. 0 0 0 2 .348 . 71:1 6
050 2 . 0 5 9 1 . 0 0 0 1 . 6 2 2 .753
OS0 3 . 1 0 4 . 2 1 8 1 .000 2.113 . 7 6 6
0 504 . 2 8 4 . 120 . 186 1 .000 2 . 187 .843
0505 . 1 29 . 2 42 . 19 9 . 2 2 0 1. 0 0 0 2. 0 00 . 7 8 8
0 50 6 .lJ6 . 2 9 3 . 34 0 . 11 5 .14 8 1. 0 0 0 2 .298 . 7 0 6
OS0 7 . 1 2 2 . 3 6 6 .43 5 . 204 . 17 0 . 2 98 1 .000 2 .020 . 7 5 4
0508 . 3 8 3 .131 . 2 34 . 4 4 8 .24 3 . 3 5 9 . 317 1 .000 2 .551 . 8 4 3
0 509 .281 . 18 5 . lJ 4 . 293 .23 3 . 11 7 . 3 2 1 .413 1 .000 1. 708 .7~ 3
Determina nt of correlat i on mat rix >:: .1997
Kal ser- Meye r -olkin meas u r e o f s ampl ing ade quacy • •7548
~
Table ". 2 1
Principal c omponent Ana l ys i s for the Di s sati sfac t ion
Cons t r uct
Factor
Loadi ngs
0501 . 4 72 .
0502 . 486 .
DS03 .558
050 4 . 5 6 9
D505 . 47 8
OS06 . 5 4 8
05 0 7 .653
. 7 2 4
0509 . 5 9 5
Fa c t or l oad ing is below . 50 . 'rnere r ore , thi s i tem was
d r opped from t he Diss at isfaction co nst ruct .
Ta b le " . 2 2
pr inc ipal Compone nt Analysi s fo r the Revise d
Dissat i sfaction Construct
Facto r Fa ctor Score Resid ua l
Loadings Coe f f icie nts
050 3 . 6 0 2 . 2 49 . 7 9 8
050 4 . 58 2 .240 . a 1 3
05 0 6 . 5 7 3
.2 36 . 8 2 0
0507 . 6 8 9 . 28 4 . 72 5
OS0 8 . 7 5 2 . 31 0 . 6 5 9
05 09 . 5 9 6 . 2 4 6 . a 0 3
Alpha Re liabil ity =
. 6 9 9
Ei ge nval ue . 2 . 425
sa
DSATIS = .248 (0503-2 . 113 ) /.766 +
.240 (0304 -2.187 ) / .84 3 +
. 2 3 6 (0506 -2.298) / ·707 .
. 284 ( DS 0 7 - 2 . 020)! . 754 .
• 310 (0508-2 .551) / .84 3 ...
. 24 6 (0509-/'08) / . 793
The me a su r e men t t: fo r t he latent co ns truct ,
Dl.Ss a t .ls f a c t l on (DBATIS), i s depleted i n Flgure 4 . 9 . It s hows
t he construct .m d the e x tent t o which it ref lects t h e observed
v ariab les a ssigned to i t .
. 79 8 _
. 8 1 3 _
. 8 2 0 _
. 7 25 _
. 6 5 9 _
. 8 0 3 _
DS0 J..,... 00;>
0504 .... - . ---------
511~ ...
0506-.-'"" ----=::::_____~~OS07~'" ~
DS08 " ~ ========-----
DS09 m
Figure 4 . 9. Hel.su rement model : Dissat.isfaetion (DSA'1'IS) .
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socioeconomic s tat us is a two-d imensional concept which
wa s mea sured usi ng employment s t a t u s a s a proxy for economic
s t atus, and years o f educat ional tra ining as a prox y f or
socia l sta t us . The f i ve i t e ms us ed for SES were anal y zed i n
the same way as the other co ns truc t s . Father's emp l oymen t
s tat us ( FEMPST AT ) showed a fa ctor load i ng of . 466 , while the
co nst ruct s howe d l ow internal co nsi s t e nc y (a l pha r eliability
= . 03 3 ) . Th i s means t ha t t here wa s a l ow c orre lation between
the i tems wh l c h co mpos e d SES . It may be that i n t he rur a l
a reas and i n "one i n dus t ry towns", the empLoyraerrt; sta tus of
paren t s i s a pa or ind i ca t or of economic s ta t us, while i n the
u rb an areas where there exists a l arge v a ri e ty o f employment
opport uni ties , t he relat i onsh ip be t wee n soc ia l status and
economic s tatus i s strongE'.r.
Al t hough it may be argu ed t hat a measure may be va l i d
wi thout be ing reliable , i t was decided to retain only t h e
Parents' Education l e vel (PARED '" fa t he r 's education and
mother' s education) i ns t ea d of the ori g i na l SES variables .
This p r oved to be i'J. mor e homogeneous c ons t r uc t . With only
two items it had a n acceptable reliability of .723 . The
co ncu r r en t v a lidity between the orig i na l SES c ons t ruc t a nd the
Parents ' Educa t ion construct was . 8 12. Th i s was reported in
Table 4. 26 as co nc u r r e nt va lidi t y. A high concurrent val idity
i mplies that ei t he r o ne ca n be subs t itut ed for the other . The
Table 4 .23
correlation Katrix for the SES Construct
FEMPSTAT HEMPSTAT FAEO HAED TOTCHI L
FEMPSTAT L OOO
MEMPSTA T .083 1 .000
FAED . 3 4 0 . 160 1. 000
MAED .204 . 3 3 3 . 5 4 5 1.000
TOTCHIL - . 11 6 - . 2 6 3 - . 3 2 9 - . 410 1. 000
Determinant of correlaton mat rix
-
.4397
Ka i ser-He ye r-o l k i n measure of s amp l i ng edequee y • . 682 5
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Table 4 .24
Principal Component Analysis f o r SES
Factor
Loa dings
FEHPSTAT . 4 6 6 .
HEMPSTAT .516
FAEO .768
HAED . 8 15
TOTCHIL . 6 61
Al pha Reliability •• 033
" Factor l o a d i n g is b e low . 5 0 . Therefore t h i s item was
dropped from the SES const ruct.
Table 4.2 5










. 5 6 9
Residual
. 4 77
. 4 7 7
Alpha ReHabi lity '" . 72 3
ElqenvlIlue = 1.545
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l evel of parents' edu cation status was mea s ured for each c hild
as follows :
PARED " .569 ( FAED - 4 .Q O)/1.89 + . 569 (MAED-3 .74l /1. 6)
Figure 4. 10 depicts the mee s urement; model f o r the la t ent
construc t , Paren ts ' Educat ion (P!'..RED ) . I t s h ows the cons t r uc t
and the extent to which it reflects the observed va r i abl es
FAED and MAEC•
• 4 7 7 _ FAEO....... ., · _ ~_ _ ~
~
. 4 7 7 _ MAEO-4- "" -
Figur e . : 10 . Measurement mode l ; pa rents I ed ucati on (PARED).
Reliability and va lidi ty
The ba s i c t h e o r em wh ich under lies all f ormulas
o f reliability, and of e mpi r i ca l validity as well ,
may b e s tated as f o l l ows: I n a p opulat ion o f
individuals, the e r r ors o f measu re me nt in differe nt
tests a nd i n di f ferent form s o f the s ame t est are
unc or refat.ed with one another and a r e unco r r e l ated
with the true scores o n al l t ests and f orms .
(Kruskall & Tanur, 1987 , p , 771)
se
Reliability
One concept of reliability is internal consist ency.
croneacnrs Coefficient Alpha is a general f o rm of t he Kuder-
Richardson me thod of de termining reliability (or i nternal
consistency) of standardized tests (Borg & Gal l, 1983, p .
28 5). Th is method is used to measure the internal ccnstse e ncy
of tests which have multiple choice answers , such as t he four-
point scales used in the questionnaire for this study. The
true reliab ilities of the scales approximate or exceed the
alpha reliability wh.tch is a lower bounct estimate of the true
re .. l ab i li t y. From Table 4 .26, we find that i n all cases the
reliabi lity is acceptable, ranging from . 71 to .86 .
construct val idity is the degree to ....hich the
questionnaire measures the construct poutuLa 't.ed , Empirically
this can be considered t o be the extent t c which the construct
is a unitary t r a i t , or " c a n be accounted for edeqea t.efy by one
underlying factor" (Wil l i ams , 1981 , p, 22 ). Hei s e and
Bohrns tedt ( 1970) deve loped a means of est imating the validity
a nd invalidity of a cons truct by divid ing the reliability
variance i nto validity a nd invalidity us Lnq the equation:
"reliability" '" validity (squared) ... invalidity . According
t.o Williams and Batten (1981) whe n the va riance in the
construct is due to a single underlyi ng factor the invalidity
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becomes zer o , al though the validity can b e "less t ha n the
square r oot of t he re liability when the c o mpos i t e t s variance
is due t o s evera l under l y ing factors i ns t ead of a single
factor" ( p. 23 ) . In th i s study ea ch co ns t r uct was deve Lcpe cl
assuming a single concept. The co nst ruct v a lidi t y was
computed as the s qu are r oot of reliab i lity. The V3lid ity of
each construct was th us c omput e d and l i sted i n Table 4 .26.
Table " .2 6
Reliability Coeffi oients a nd Va l id i t y Index for t h e Cons t ruc ts
Variable
N Alpha Const r uc t Co ncur r ent
i t ems Reliab i lit y Validi t y validity
S t at us .705 .84 0 . 73 3
opportuni ty .8 19 . 905 . 8 3 1
Adventure . 751 .8 6 7 . 771.
Ident i t y . 523 . 72 3 . 17 1.
Te ache r . 797 . 893 .7 9 5
QS L . 804 . 89 7 . 6 6 9
Satisfaction . 864 . 930
Di ss atisfaction 6 . 699 .8 3 6 ( - . 562) **
Ed ucation St a tus 2 . 72 3 . 8 5 0 . 8 1 2 ...
This was use d as a cri t erion for th e QSL
'.rh is repr esent s the discr im i na nt valid i ty between
satisfacti on an d dissati s f act ion .
The c .":,, i t e r i o n used t o measure this was SES.
1 0 0
~~
erne concurrent Vlllid i ty of a t e s t is det e rmined by
re l a ting the tes t sc o r es o f a group of S Ub j ects t o a criteri on
ee e s ur c ad. inis t er ed at the sam e t im e or within a s hort
i n t erval o f time " (Bo r q & Gall, 1 9 8 3, p . 279). I t is us e d t o
de t ellline how h i ghly the t e st correla t e s with a cri t erio n
....h ich i s u5ua lly mo r c di f f icu:;.t t o measur e. The t heory
q u idi ng the deve l opment o f the ques tionna ire s In t h i s stud y
5ugg estC!: d tha t 0 5 L and i t s domains sho u l d be correla t ed . Whe n
QS L was u s ed as the criterion »eaewr e , r.h e conc ur re n t valid i ty
fo r each o f the domai ns was found to r ang e from . 73 to .6 ) .
IHth Satisfaction used as the c r i te r i o n measure , QSL had a
c o ncurr e n t va l i dity o f .6 7 . With SES a s t he crite ri on, the
l atent c onst ruc t , p a r enti ss' Ed ucatio n, had iI concurren t
va l idi t y o f . 8 1 2.
Qiscrim i Mnt Val i d i ty
The t heory 90Jiding t h e developme nt of t he Sa tisfaction
~ nd Diss a t i s fa c t ion scales suggests. t h a t they a re inde pende nt
dimensio n s o f Well - be ing and shou l d no t hav e a h igh
co r relat ion. The corr e lat icn between S a tisfaction and
Di s s ati s f a ctio n was f ound t o be - . 56 2 which i ndi c a t es t h at
they are n ot orthogo n al bu t share 32\ of th eir vari a n ce . T hi s
s u g gest s t hat i t may not have been possible to sepa r-at; e
s a t i sfac t or il y , these two affects . "Te s t can be i n valid a t ed
by t oo h igh cor-re t ee Lcns wi th other t es ts from whi ch t hey were
i n tended e o dif fe r " (Campbell' Fiske , 1959, p . 81 ) . fUrther
s t u d ies may b e able to s epa r a te t hese two affects mor e
s a t i s fac t or ily.
1 0 1
COPTER V
AN ALYS:I S OF THE DATA
I nt roduction
This chapt er report s th~ find in gs of t he s tu dy . Befo r e
discussin g the hypot heses d e s c ribed in Ch apt e r 2, d e s c riptiv e
s tatistics f or the v ariables used i n th e QSL mo del are
presented . The rindings o f the s tudy are t hen presented in
t h ree stages. First, t h e fi ndings .,;hieh deal with t he
r ela tion s h i ps betwee n t he exoge nous vertac r e e (s e x, age,
loc at io n and parents ' education) and qua lit y of school life
(QS Lj are presented. Secondly, the f indings related to t he
factors influenc i ng s choo l achievement in macherne t Ics anu
readi ng c ompr e h ens i on are p r esented . Third ly, the find i ngs
r elated t o the student wel l -being are presented . Th e chapter
concludes with a summary of the findings .
De scriPtive S t a tistics
The descriptive statistics for each of t he va r iables used
i n t he stu dy are pr esented f i rst. Alt hough t hese statis tics
do not a nswer any of the questions in the study. they rln
provide some insight into t he natu r e of the variables. Ta ble
5.1 repo r ts t h e mean . standard deviation and number of cases
f o r each var La bje ,
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Tl bl a 5 . 1
Descriptive Stati s tics for t he Vari a bles use d i n t he 28 1, Kodel
Variable Mean 5D Ca ses
LOCAT 1.54 .50 317
SEX 1. 57 . 50 317
AGE 190.29 6.15 311
PARED 3. 87 1.82 291
MATH 10.56 2.88 298
READING 10.52 ). 3 5 295
SArIS 5 0 . 00 10 .00 269
DSATIS 50 .0 0 10.00 289
QSL 50 .00 10.00 2Sl
OPPORT 50.00 10.00 288
lIOVEN 50 . 00 to. or 291
STA'!' 50. 00 10 . 0 0 293
TEACH 50 . 00 10 .00 294
* T- s core s , standardized on present sa mple
"'* CT BS grade level scores standardized on
nati Lona l sample
'!'he mnemonics f or t he QSL model used i n the abov e
t a bles , a nd i n subsequent tables hav e t h e fo llowing
mean ings : LOCAT " Location, (c o d ed urban I , rura l
2 ) , SEX = sex (coded male 1 , fema le 2), AGE = Age i n
mo n ths, PARED = Parents ' Ed ucation (co ding explained
in Chapter J), READING" Reading Compre hensio n, MATH
=- Ma t he ma t i cs Achievem ent , QSL "" Quality of Schoo l
Li fe , STA T '" Status (a domain o f QSL), OPPO RT =
Opportunity (a dinau b if QS I., (ADVEN =: Adventure (a
do ma in of Q5L), TEACH = Teacher (a do main of Q5L) •
SAT I5 = S ati s f a ct i on [a component of s -tuden t; W~l l­
be ing ), Ds ATr s .. Dissatis faction (a component of
stu dent Well-b e i ng) .
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In t his s t u dy the ur ban s tu de n ts are coded " 1" and t he
ru ra l students a re coded "2". Tab l e 5 . 2 reports the
descriptive statis tics for the ur ba n and r ur a l s t ude n ts. A
mea n o r 1 . S4 i nd icates th at there were slight l y eoz-e rural
st ud e n t s ( 1 7 1) t. han urban s t u dents ( 146) i n the samp le. In
the regress i on a nal yses reported later in thi s c hap ter ,
posit ive s Lqns on the c o eff ic i e nts d e pict i n g th e relationships
bet we en I.ocation ( LOCAT) and other v a riab l e s i ndicate that the
relationship s a re in "favoul'" of the r u r al s t udents, whil e
nega t ive s igns are in f a vour of the urb a n stud e n ts .
For the var Leme SE X, tine nla l es a r e cod e d HI" an d the
femal es ar-e coded "2". Table 5.3 reports the desc riptive
stat i stics f or ma l e a n d ren e a e stu d e nts . The mean o f 1.57 4
shows t hat t here- wer-e mer e femal es (1 82 ) t han ma l es ( I J 5 ) in
the s ample a nd this rat i o of females t o ma les (shown i n Tab le
5.2) is ap p rox imatel y t he same in the r ural a cnooi c (1. 57 3 )
a!:l i n t he urban school s (1 . 5 75) . I n t he regre s sion analyses
t hat foll o w , pos i tive signs on the co e ffici e nts depicting
re l a tiLonsh Lpu between SEX a nd the ot he r variables indi cate
t hat t he relat i onships are i n "f avou r" o f th e f emales , Wh i l e
nega tive s i gns are in favour of t h e mal e s .
Th e s t ud ents ' age were measured in months . Th'3 aver a ge
age .....a s 190 . J mori e-hs or 15 yea r s, 1 0 mont hs. The majorit y of
st ude nts were 15 years of age , however the ages ra ng ed f r om
t he y ounge st at 14 years , 5 mr,ths (1 73 mo nt hs) t o the ol de st
at 18 years , I month (2 17 mon ths). Table 5 . 2 shows that there
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Table S.,
Des criptive statistic, o f the Or ban and Rural Studen ts for the
Vari a bles Used i n th Qat Hode l
Urban Rura l
Vari a ble Hean SO Cases Mean SO Cases
LOCAT 1 .000 . 000 146 2 .000 .000 171
SEX 1 .57 5 . 49 6 146 1.573 .496 171
AGE 190.507 6 .732 144 190 . 10 2 5 .617 16 7
PARED 4 . 2 14 1. 6 59 137 3 .576 1. 90 5 15 8
MATH 11 .142 2.696 137 1 0 . 0 64 2 . 781 161
READING H 11.535 3.279 136 9 .650 3 . 180 159
SATI S SO . ::l6 J 9 . 762 122 4 9 . 78 4 1 0 . 21 9 147
05 1\T1 5 49. ) )5 1 0 . 42 7 142 50 .6 5 2 9 .565 1 47
QSL 50 . 2 58 9. 9 48 141 49 . 75 2 10.087 1<2
a pPORT 50 .212 10 .114 142 49.801 9 .918 146
" OVEN 49 . 4 07 9 . 834 142 5 0 . 57 6 10 .153 ,..
STAT 50 .763 10 . 027 122 4 9 . 2 7 5 9 .949 15 0
T EACH 50 . 39 5 9. 70 8 143 4 9 .632 10 .287 15 1
-r- scec e , s tandardized o n pr esen t sample
Sco re , standardi zed on na tiona l saa p te
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Table 5 . '
Descrip t ive s t ati stics ot Ma les and Fem a les to r tbe Variables
Us ed i n t be QSL Hodel
Males Females
Variable Mean 5 0 Case s Mean S O Cases
LOCAT 1 . 54 1 .500 1 )5 1.5 3 8 .50 0 182
SEX 1.000 .000 1)5 2.000 .000 ,.2
AGE 1 91. 1 5 7 6.925 134 1 99 . 63 3 5 . 434 177
PARED 4 .081 1. 719 1 24 3 .7 18 1. 8 86 167
READING ** 1 0 . 30 6 3 .384 lJO 10 .696 3. 316 165
MATH 11.044 3.065 129 10 .18 9 2.685 169
SATIS 48. 393 10 .331 120 51.296 9 .562 149
DSATIS 50.0 18 9 .571 126 49 .995 10 . 35 3 16 '
QSL 48 .913 1 0. 0 9 3 124 50 .856 9 . 8 82 159
OPPORT 4 9 . 9 4 9 10. 1 0 3 1 25 50.0 4 6 9 .95 1 16 J
ADVEN 4 8 . 31 8 1 0 . 6 7 6 126 51.285 9 . 277 16 5
STAT 49 .559 10 .009 128 ~0. 344 10 . 005 165
TEACH 4 9 . 0 81 9 .486 12 7 50 .7 04 10 . 34 7 167
'r -eccre , stan dardi zed on pr esent sampl e
Score , standa rdized on national s a mple
1 0 6
WillS not much dif f erence betwee n urban and r u r a l students wi th
respe c t t o the i r evet aqe age s . However, Tabl e 5 .3 i nd ica tes
t hat t he a ve r eqe age fo r females was abo ut t ....o mont hs les s
th an f or ma les .
Pa re nts' education (PARED) is the i n d epend ent va r iable
with t he q z-eates t, d Hference .-hen compac 1 .q th e means of the
urba n student s ( 4 . 214 ) a nd the r ural s t u d:nts (3 .576 ) (se e
'fab l e 5.2) . Thi s ind icates t hat t hG pa rents of t he urban
stude n t s a r-e gene r a ll y b etter educated than t he parents o f t he
r ura l s t ude nts . From t he questionnaire (see Appendix A) we
find t.hat the a ve rage parent o f r -ur-al s t ud e nt s :3 . 5 7 6 ) h a s
so me h ig h schoo l ed uca tion bu t ha s not co mpl et e d t. ig h s c hool .
The average parent or urb an s t udents (4 .2 14 ) has fi nished high
sc hoo l and has s o me po s t sec-ondar-y education. se cause t he
he-me envi r o nment has a la rge i nfluence on achievecent,
especially i n reading compr eh ension , th i s l owe r r ever of
education for the rural parents Illay put the rural students a t
a disad va nt age whe n compared t o the urban s eucenec,
The Mat hcl:latic.s Ach i eve ment an d Re a d i ng Comprehens i on
va r iables are CTBS sco res represen t i ng the gra d e l eve l of the
s tu dents. The urban s t uden t s wer e r ead ing at a h igher gr ade
leve l (11 . 54) tha n ver e t hei r r ur al cou nte r pa r t s (9 .66) . This
means that urban r e spond e nt s h ad a read i ng co mpr e h ens i o n which
was a lmos t two grade levels abo ve the ir rural coun te rparts.
The dif ferences i n mat hemat i c s achievement were not as great .
Howeve r, the urba n s t udents a t a grade l e vel o f 11. 14 we r e
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performing at more than one qr-ade level abo ve t h e i r rural
counterparts who had all average grade level of 10.06 .
The other two ou t c ome variables , S a t i s f a c t i on and
Dissat i sfaction we r e comput ed as standardized s cores and
transformed into T-scores , with a mean o f SO and a standard
deviation of 10 . From Ta bl e 5 . 2 i t o b s er v e d that the
u r ban stUdents in the s a mpl e r a ted t he o c.cccme var i a b l e ,
Sati s f ac tion more high ly t ha n d id the r ur a l s t u d e nt s . Tho
r ura l eeuderre s al so rated the ou t co me var iab le ,
Di ss a t isfact i on , lower t h an the ru ral s tud e n ts . Fr om Ta bl e
5 .:1 i t wa s o bserv e d that the f e ma l es in the s a mple rated
S ati s faction mor e high ly t han did the ma l es, al thoug h both
groups rate d ntsoe t i s f act i on a bo ut the s a me .
QSL a nd t he l a tent v ari a b l es , STAT, OPPORT , ADVEN a nd
TEACH were also co mpu ted as s tandardized s core s and
t r ans formed i nto T-scor e s, ....i th a me an of 5 0 and a stan dard
d ev i a t io n of 10. Feorn Table 5.3 it was o bserv e d that the
rena Les i n the s ampIe r a t ed all of the la t e nt va r iab l es and
QSL more highl y than did the male s . Al t ho u g h there was on l y
a small d if f e r e nc e in rat ing of QSL by the urba n and ru r al
s tud e nt s in the sample ; it 10Ias f ound t n"t urban student s r a t.ed
the d omains STAT , OPPORT, and TEACH mor e highl y than did the
r ural students, whil'3 the r ural s tud en ts ra ted t he doma i n
ADVEN more high l y than d id th e u rba n s tudents (s e e Table 5 . 2).
Further a nal ys is of the r elat i onsh i p b e t ....een exoge nou s
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ve r-Labkee and t h e doma ins wa s not conducted in t his s tudy , but
i s suggested for a future s e ucv.
The regress ion analysi s which f ollows was do ne in t wo
pe r -t.e , First , a r eg r e s sio n analysis using the co ns t ruct QSL
was conducted . Sec o n d l y , a r egre s s i o n anal ysis u s i ng t h e
di saggregated mode l for QSL was conducted to find out what
effect each doma i n ha d on the out co me v e xtee t ee , Mathematics
Ac h i ev ement, Read ing c omprehens ion . Sat i s fac t i on a n d
Di s sa tis f action .
Ef f ects of Backg r .ound Variables on QSL
aet o re esti mat jng t he fu ll mode l described in t his st Ud y,
th e rel a t i ons h i ps be t we en the i nte r ve n i n g va r i a bl e ( Q5L) a nd
t he exogenous or bac kg r ound va riables (Ag£l, Se x , Locat io n and
Parents' Educa t ion) were studied .
1!Yp ot:.h eses rela ted to OSI,
J. There will b e a s ignif i cant. re lationship between
l oca tion and student per c e p t i on o f QS L , which will favour
urban students . (Rej ect )
2. The re will be no signifi cant relationship between Sex
and s t ude nt perception or QSL. (Accept)
3. There wi ll be a significant negative relations hip
between Age and st Udent pe rception of QSL . ( Re j ec t )
'0'
4. There wi ll be no relationship between SES and student
perception of QSL . (Accept )
From the cor r el at i ..n c oefficients shown in Table 5. 4, an d
t h e d irect effe c ts (betl'l c o e ffic i e nts ) s ho wn in 're e a es 5 . 5 an d
5 . 6 none of the relationships betw een -en e exogenous variables
and th e int erve ning v a riable was found t o b e sta t istic a lly
s i g nificant . Th is co n fi rms hypot h es es 2 and 4 . The r e wa s no
differe nce between males and f ema les in t!l e ir perception of
QSL . Also, t here was no difference i n the level of parent.s '
education (SES ) and s tudent pe r c e pt i o n of QS L. This l ast
f i nding is no t surp ris in g beca u s e t he QSL in strument was
de s igned t o measure v a r t eb r ec wi t h i n the sc hool which af fect
s t udent per cept i on of schooling.
Al t hough the rel ati on s hi p becv een Locat ion a nd QSL va s
i n the d irection pre dicte d i n hypoth esis 1, n e i th er the
co r relations n o r t h e be t a coefficients wer e s i g nifica nt .
Ther efore , the hypothes i s was reject ed and it wa s concluded
that there was n o dif ference betwee n urban an d ru ral students
i n t hei r per cept i on o f QSL . For hypothesis 3, t h e d f r ec t Ion
o f t he produ ct-moment coeffic i ent ( . 04) and the be t a
c o e ff icient ( .065) was th e i nverse of the di rect i o n pr edi c t ed
in hypothesis 3. I t was not signif icant, h o weve r, an d the
h ypot hesis was re jec t ed .
~!











variables SF; B Beta p ,
LOCAT - .044 1.080 -.002 -.041 . 9 67
SEX 1.094 1.084 .110 1.931 . 0 54
AGE . 101 .088 .066 1.141 . 2 5 5
PARED 1.028 . 55 9 .107 1.838 . 0 67
Multiple R '" .147
Rt ", .022
p . := probability
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Table S.,
corre l a tions , Direct Eft.eta (bata) and T- va lues for t he
Effects ot the Exogenou!l Variables on the Interveni ng Variable
(QS L )
Intervening Excqenecus Cor relation Direct e -va jue'






Multiple R .. . 147
R' '" . 0 2 2
- .024
. 0 9 2
. 0 35
. 0 8 6
- . 0 0 2
.1lO
. 0 6 .'5
. 1 0 7




t ~ 2.0 is signif icant a t t h e p ~ .05 l e ve l. Th e e -varue
i s for tihe direct e ffe c t s only .
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I(~-~
/-.O_b~-- - , 0 0 2
... ' 81'~-!12 " ~110~El .'09\~. O96'~ .O~7;-+- IQS\L\-\- ~lS9' .10 7
~------ \
. 773 . 7 5 1
etJ'Q clJ·[b
i ii i
. 54 8 . 6 3 5 .660 . 59 4
, Cor r e l a t i on (r ) is significant at , a t least the P .! .0 5
l ev e l .
E1g~~. Path mode l f or quality of school life (QSL) .
0 , A, Sand T r ep r e s ent the variables composi ng the QSL
construct . The numbe r above e ach variable is the t he fac t or
load a nd t he number be low is t he residual . (See Fi gur e 4 . 7)
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The cons t ruct (QSL) was empirically independent o f the
exo qe ncus variab l e s . The s e nu ll r e l ati o ns hi ps are depi ct e d
i n the pa t h model prese nt ed . in Figure 5. 1 and a r e shown in
detail in Table 5 .6. In the model desc r i be d by Figure 5 . 1
t he r e are n o i ndirect e ffects be twe en the e xogeno us va r i ab l es
and QSL, be c aus e there a re no int e rvening 'varia bles.
One may examine direct ami i ndi rect er rect.s i n pa th
models. For examp Le, one may find an indirect effect between
a de pendent variable and an independent variable through a n
interveni ng variable . In path ana lysis the pa t h coefficien t
(beta ) equals the product-momen t coefficient ( r) whe n one
va riable is viewed as dependent on a single c aus e (independent
variable ) . In the fol l owi ng example, if variable A is v r cwec
as t he single cause I)f a, t h a n the path coer r Ic Ient; (P too) is
equa l to t he product- moment coefficient ( r .b ) .
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However, in the example given , va r i a ble A is not t.he
single c a us e o f B, and the path coefficient r e p r es e n t s the
s t r e ng t h of the relationship between two variab l es wi th the
effects of t he other variable r emoved (o r partialled ou t ) .
The "direct" e f fect o f B o n A is the path c oe fficient (P ••j ,
The path coefficient is usual ly l ess t han the product-moment
f or the same va r iables. I t must be no ted here that t he path
coefficient i s a lower limit e stimat e . When there e r-e aa rc
cor r e l ations be t wee n independ ent va r iables , the path
coeffi c ients a nd the ze r o-o rder r elationships (cor r elations)
a re tin e sa me .
The ''In,,Urect'' effec t i s the e ffect wh ich v a r iabl e A ha s
on va r iable B throug h the i nt erve ning va r f e b ae C. The i ndi rect
e ffec t is meas ur ed as a pr od uct of t he path coe f f ic i e nt s P<.o
and Pl>< ' The t otal e f f ect be tw een A and B i s t he s um o f the
direct effect an d t he ind i re c t e f fec t be twe en t he s e t wo
v a ri ab les.
Factors Influenc i ng Achieve ment
Although Q5L r esearch , to date, ha s f ocu s e d on s t ude n t
Sati s fac tion an d Diss atisfac t ion as o utco mes of s chool Lnq , on e
of the purposes of t hi s study was to find out if the
characteristics o f scho oling wh i ch relate t o s tudent well -
be ing a l s o relate t o s tudent a ch ievemen t.
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In this section , path analyses were co nducted using the
results of the r egr e s s i on ana lyses . Table 5 .9 reports the
d irect effects (bet a) be t we en the exogenous va r i ab l e s and the
ou t-comes o f school i ng . I t a lso reports the indirec t ef f ects
between the dependent variables and the exogenous variables
through the i n t e rv e n i ng va ria b l e ( QSL) .
Hypotheses Rel ated t o Lo c at i o n
Sa. The re will be a s i gni f i cant relat: i onship be t wee n
Locat io n and Mathe matics Achievemen t. which will f avo ur the
urban st ud ents . (Ac cep t )
5b . There will be a signif i cant r e l a tions h i p between
Loc a ti on and Re ad ing Compre he n s ion wh i ch will favour t he urban
students . (Ac c ep t )
The r e l a t i ons h i p s be tw e en loca t i on and both o f t he
a Chi eveme nt ou tcomes were found t o be significant. I n both
cas es i t r evour ed the urban students, thus con firming
hyp otheses Sa a nd 5b . The urban studen t s outper formed the
r ural stud ents i n Mathematics and Reading ccmcrenene r on.
Ta ble 5 . 2 sh ows t.ha t, i.n th i s study , the urban students were
performing at two grade l e vel s ab ove the r ural students in
Rea d ing compr e he nsion an d mor e t ha n one g rade l e ve l a bove them
in Mathemat i c s . Fro m the resul ts reported i n Tab le 5 .9 an d
the path model i n Figure 5 .2 I the re appears t o be a greater
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Regression Analysis R.sult. for tho QaL Madelon
Hatbematics Acbiev•••ot
Mathematics
I nde pe nd ent
Vari ab les SE B Beta p ,
LOCAT - .86 3 . 2~9 - . 150 - 2 . 8 8 5 . 0 0 01
SEX - . 9 9 0 .302 - .17 0 - 3 . 2 8 1 . 0 0 1
AGE - .125 .025 -. 268 - 5. 11 9 . 000
PAHED .502 . 156 . 172 3 . 2 2 8 . 00 1
QS L . 0 5 1 . 0 15 .169 3 . 277 . 0 0 1
MUltiple R '" . 44 1
Ra "" . 19 5
T&ble 5 .8
Reqress!on Analys i s Results for the QSL Model o n R••ding
COlliprehension
Rea di ng Co mp r e h e n s i o n
Independent
Variab l es S E B Beta p ,
LOCAT -1, 409 . 3 3 6 - . 210 ·4 .119 .000
S EX . 2 7 0 . 3 3 9 . 04 0 . 7 9 8 . 4 26
AGE - .104 .028 - .190 - 3 . 7 7 0 . 0 02
PARED . 97 0 . 17 5 . 28 5 5 . 550 . 0 0 0
QSL . 0 7 0 . 0 18 .1 9 8 3.983 . 00 0
MUltiple R '" , "\9 9
Rl "" . 2 4 9
11'
co r r al aU o a., Direct: IttacU (beta). Ia4iral:t Eftect., Tot al
Erracts aD4 t-".lu• • fo r the Effacts of tb . ID~.p.1ld.Dt Va r i ab l e s
OIl the lcbiev• ••at: OUt c o .. ..
ou t c ome In de pe ndent Co r r e l a tion Direc t I nd ire e t Tot a l t - va l ue &
Va riabl e s Va ri ab lCls ( 1') Effe ct Ettect Effect
Mathe . atles
LOCAT -. 1 5 0 . 00 0 - . 1 5 0 - 2 . 88 5
- . 139 -. 17 0 .019 - .1 51 - 3 . 2 81
- . ~S4 - . 26 8 . 011 - . 257 - S .ll9
PARED . 272 . 172 . 018 . 19 0 3.22 8
OSL . 16 2 . 16 9 3 .2 77
Hu l t i :.,l . n •• 441
R' - . 1 9 5
Rea ding Ca mpehens i on
LOCAT - . 26 1 - . 21 0 . 0 00 - . 21 0 -, 19.
SEX . 054 . 04 0 . 0 22 . 062 . 79 8
-. 2 2 7 - . 19 0 .cra - . 177 - ]. 77 0
PARED . 366 . 285 . 021 . 3 06 5 .550
OSL . 22 4 . 19 8 .19 8 3 . 9 83
Mul tip l e R - . 49 9
R' - .249
• e - ve i ue z ;1.0 is slqni ticllnt a t the p S . OS l e ve l. The e-v e i ue
is fo r t he d i r ec t e thets enly .
11'
. 548 .63 5 . 660 . 5 9 4
• cor r ei aercn is s ignificant at, <It least the p :£ .05 r ever .
* Direc t effect (beta) is significant at, a t least , t he p :£ . OS level.
~. Path model f or the a ch I e ve me n t; c ueccneo •
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difference between t he t wo qroupa in reading c omprehensio n
t ha n in mathematics ach ieve ment. aecause a studen t 's r eadi n g
comprehension may influence al l o f the ir acade mi c SUbjects it
is probabl e t ha t th i s urban-rur a l difference will be f ound in
most all of t h e SUbjects areas .
~ses Rel a ted t o Sex
6a. The r elati ons h i p betwee n Sex and Mathemati c s
Achievement will be in favour ot: males. (Accept)
e». The re lationship be tween Sex and Reading
Comprehension will be in favour of fema les. (Reject)
From Table 5 .9 and the path model presented in Figu re
5 .2, it was determ i ned t ha t t he Sex difference favoured males
in Mathematics Achie ve me n t , Which co nfirms hypothesis 6b .
This is consistent with other studies done on the high ec noor
j eve I (Boone, 1984 i Fennema, 197 4 i Kavanagh, 19&7). Whi t t
(1989) fou nd t he opposi te to be true in the j unior high
grades, whi le au i cccx and Beebe (19811) f ound no significan t
difference in the elementary g rades . Although , in t he present
study the direct e f f e c t be t wee n Sex and Mat hemat ics
Achievement is significant, the indirect effect t hrough t he
; ntervening variable is small a nd does not c ontr i bute
significantly to the total effect.
Al t.hough t he Se x difference in Read i ng Compr ehe nsion was
in the directicn hypot he s i ze d , i t was not f oun d t o be
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s ta t istically signi f icant . Thus hypothes i s l'ib must be
rejected .
Hy pothes e s R~lat~
7a . The re wil l be a sign i ficant nega tive r e la tionsh i p
between Age and Mathemat i c s Aoch i ev ement . (ACcept)
7b . The re wil l be a s ignif i c a nt negat i ve r ela t i on s hip
between Age and Reading Comprehension. (Accept)
This study has found a significant , negative relationship
between students ' age and tihe Lr- achievement . The correlation
with Mat.hematic~ Achievement is - . 264 , an d the pa th analys is
shows a di rect effect of - .268, indirect e ff ect of .011 a nd
a t ot al e ffect of -.257. The correlation \o'ith Re adi ng
Comprehension was -. 227 . The path analysis shows a di r e ct
effect of - . 19 0 , i ndi rect effect o f . 0 13 and a total effect
of - . 1 77. Bot h pa t hs are s tatist ically s ignif icant ,
there f ore , hypothe s e s 7a and 7b were accepted .
The r elatio ns h i p between Mathematics and Age a ppeared t o
be stronger than be tween Reading ccnprenenc Icn and Age. The
a ge difference i n achievement is some times explained by the
fact that the o lde r students include more repeaters .
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Hypothe ses RlllA1.~arents I Edl1cat i oD
a a. The l'e ....ill be a s i gn ifican t positive r elationship
between SES and Mathematics Ach ievement . (Ac cep t)
ee . The re will be a s iqn:l.ficant po s it i ve relat i on ship
betw e en SES a nd Re ading co mp r e hension . (Acc ept)
Parents I education level (PARED) was used as a proxy for
scc La f sta tus . It may be a r g ued t l•.,)'!': parents with" h i gh e r
level of ed ucation perceive ed ucation t o be more Lmpozt.ant; ,
and e nco urage their ch i ldren t o pursue a n education . Fr om t he
findings i n Table 5 .9, depicted also i n Fi gure 5 . 2 , i t can
seen that the level of Parents I r:ducatio n co r related with
Mathe mat i c s Ach i evement and with Re ad i ng Compre h ension;
therefore hypot heses ae and 8b were accepted . It i s wor t h
noting tha t there wa s a highe r co r r e l a t i on betwe en Read i ng
Comprehe ns ion a nd Pa r ents ' Edu cation than between Mathematics
Ach i e v ement and Parents Education ( . 366 compared to .2 12 ).
This may be a r esult of the me re e ducat ed pa r e nt s providing
better r e a ding opportunities for the ir chi l d ren . It may also
i ndicate that , f or h igh s chool s t Ud e nt s , the schoo l has more
In f Iuence in Mathematics Achievement than i n Reading
Compr e hension .
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Hypotheses Related to CSL
ae • The re wi ll be a significant posi tive relations hip
betwee n student perception of QSL and Mathe ma t i c s Achievement.
(Accept)
9b. Therp will be a significant poe LtiLve r e lat i on sh i p
between student perception o f QSL a nd Reading comprehension.
(Accept )
90 . There will be a stronger relationship between
student pe'r-ceptLc n of QSL and Mathematics Achievement , than
between their perception of QSL and Reading Comprehension .
(Reject)
The findings reported in Table 5 .9 confirm hypothesis 9a
and 9b . The direct effects (beta) between the intervening
variable CQSL) and ecnIeveaent; variables were statistically
significant for the Grade 10 students. There were no i ndirect
effects between t he achievement variables and the intervening
variable, (QSL) . From tqe findings shown in Table 5 .9,
hypothesis sc which states that correlation between QSL a nd
Mathematics \iil! be h igher than between QSL and Reading
comprehension was re jected, the d ifference being i n t h e
opposite direction (the t o t a l effect be ing .169 for
Mathematics and . 19 8 for Reading) . Bulcock a nd Beebe (1988 )
found that at the elementary l e v e l QSL did not con t ribute
significant ly to achievement . I t may be that the students '
1 24
percept i ons of QSL be come a more impor t ant contribu tor to
a chi e ve men t as t hey be come older .
This finding i s s i gn ificant be c ause i t shows t ha t QSL is
it mea sur a ble var iable whi c h ca n be used in educational
research rela ted t o student acntev eee ne , It may be equally
i nt e r e s t i ng f o r educator s to find out which o f t he d oma ins
i nfl ue nc e achievement the mo s t. To fi nd out which of t h e
qua lit y doma i ns c ont ribu t e most to ach i evement we l ook at the
d i saggregated model o f the QSL construct (Table 5 . 12 and
f igu re 5 .3). It show s that on ly two ot the do mains (status
a nd opportunity ) had a s i gn if i ca nt d i rect e ffect on b ot h
e ch I evenent; outcomes . Although t he r e lationships between
Adventure a nd Tea c her wi th e cnt eveee nu outcome s ONe r e not
statis t icall y s igni f i cant , three ct: t he r e l ationsh ips we re
found to be nega tive suggesting the need f or furthe r study .
Fa c t o r s Influenci ng' We ll - being'
The s ect i on Whic h f o llows r eports t he fi ndin gs conccrr:ing
f a c t ors hyp ot he s i zed to i nfl uence Sa tis f a c t i on and
Dissa t i sfac tion, the t wo co mpo ne nt s o f Student we l l -being.
Fi rst to be p resen t ed are the f ind ings for the exogenous
variables ··Locat i on, Sex , Age a nd r'a rent.s ' Educa tion . Th i s
will be fo llowed by the findi ngs for QSL and its domains . The
data are present ed in Table 5 .15 and Figure 5 . 4.
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Reg res s ion Analysis Result s for the Disa99 reqated QSL
Modd on Mathemat i e s Ach ieve.ent
Math emat i c s
Independent
Va r iab l es SE B Beta p ,
OPPORT .OS5 .022 .183 2.505 .013
AOVEN - . 0 3 3 .020 - .110 - 1 . 6 3 7 . 1 0 3
STAT . 08 0 . 0 2 0 . 267 4 .04 2 . 0 00
TEACH - voai .02 1 - .10 3 - 1. 4 8 6 . 13 8
MUlt i p l e R "" .320
R2 = . 10 2
Table 5 .11
Regress ion Ana l ys i s Res u l ts for the DisAl'Jg reqa t a d QSL
Model on Read inq c ompreb ens i o n
Reading Comprehension
Lndepe rtdent;
Variables SE B Beta p.
OPPORT .069 . 0 2 6 . 198 2.7 10 . 0 0 7
ADVEN - . 041 . 024 -. 117 -1. 738 .OB3
STAT . 0 7 5 . 02 3 . 214 3 . 2 3 9 . 0 0 1
TEACH . 0 0 0 . 0 2 4 . 001 . 0 0 7 . 9 9 5
Mult i p l e R = . 31 8




correlatioDs. Direct Effects (b e t a ) an4 t-v.lu~8 for th_
Effecta of t he Di8agq r eq ate4 OSL Jl04el on the Acbiavament
outcome s of s choolinq.
Depende nt Domai ns Cor relation
Va riabl es of QSL ( r) Beta
Ma themat i c s
e- va r ue'
OPPORT . 2 1 4 . 1 8 3 2 .505
AOVEN . 0 38 - . 11 0 - 1. 6 37
STAT .2"16 . 2 6 7 4.042
TE ACH . 0 6 0 - .103 ~1. 486
Mult.i.ple R '" .320
., = . 10 2





.254 . 19 8 2 .710
. 0 73 - . 11 7 - 1. 1 .1 8
.276 .2H 3.2 39
. 14 5 . 00 0 .007
MUlt ip l e R = . 318
R~ :a . 1 01
At ~ 2 .0 i s signif i c a nt at t he p .:s. . 05 level.
Th e t - value i s for t he di r e c t effe c t s on ly.
/?~ .18 3~1 Mathematics I':':~
( (' 52 5 ' 11~
"Rffis A • ~: ::: *
. 5 5 2 .400\\cp . 19 B-.530 S '-.......\ - . 11 7_ "-\h . 21 4::::::::""'- . 9 4 BL::J . 0 0 0 __IRe. dl ng comp ·l~
Dire ct effe c t (bet a) i s s i gni f i cant a t, at re aee the
p :! • as leve l.
~. Path mode l for t he dh.aggregated QSL ro;->de l and
the ach i ev e ment outcomes .
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Hypotheses Re lated to l o c a ti on
ma . 'rnere will be a significant r el ationsh i p between
Locati on and Satisfaction, which will favour t he urban
students. (Re j e ct )
l Ob. There will be a significant relationship bet....e.en
Location and Dissatisfaction, which wil l f a v our t he r u r al
students . (Reject )
Both urban and rural s tuden ts expressed approximately
the s ame level of Satisfaction with schooling and the same
l evel of Dissatisfaction with schooling . Using the results
shown in Table 5: 15 i t was found that the relationship between
satisfaction and Loc a t i on was in the directio n hypothesi zed,
I.'hile the relationship between Dissati~f~ction and Location
was the reverse of the di rection hypothesized. However, they
were not statistically significant and the hypothe.ses were
rejected .
l!.YR.Qt.heses Related to Sex
11a . There will be a significant relationship between
sex and Satisfaction. which vill f avour females . (Accept)
llb . There will be no significant relationship between
sex and Dissatisfaction wit h schooling . (Accept)
Table 5 .13
Regres.ion ADa l ysis Resul.:t a f o r t he QaL Nadel on
Satillfaction
Sat isfac t i on
I ndepe n de nt
Varia bles B SE B Bet a t p .
LOCAT - . 09 2 . 7 89 - . 005 - .11 7 . 9 07
SEX 1. 36 4 . 7 9 6 . 073 1. 7 1 3 . 0 8 8
AGE -. 00 6 . 0 6 5 -. 004 - ,096 . 9 24
PARED . 05 4 . 4 11 .006 . 1 3 1 . 8 9 6
QSL . 64 5 . 0 41 . 662 15 .595 . 0 00
MUltip l e R = .6 73
Rl = . 453
T ele 5.14




Var i a b l es SE B Beta t p .
mC AT .808 . 9 07 . 042 .89 1 . 3 7 4
SEX . 64 2 . 9 1 6 . 033 . 701 . 4 84
AGE -. 18 2 .074 - .117 ~2.454 . 0 15
PARED -.2 1 1 . 472 - . 022 - . 4 4 7 . 6 56
QSL -. 55 8 . 0 4 8 - . 552 - 11 . 7 3 4 . 0 00
Multipl e R = .572
R' • • 327
1 2 9
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T8 b h 5 . 15
Co rral . t ioDe, Dinat EUe cts (blta) . I n direct Effec t . , To t a l
Et tect , aDd t·V & l u.. Cor tb e E f tlcts Clf tb. %fldep an dl.t variab l t1s
on ••U-b e l l1q
Outcome :Illdep~ndent Co rrela tion Direct I nd irect Tot a l t-va lue '
Va r iable s Vari a b l es ( r ) Effect Eff ect Ef fec t
Sa tisfac t i on
- . 0 22
-. 00 2 . 1. 1 7
SEX . 134 .073 . 013 . 14 6 1. 71 3
AGE .0 10 - . 004 . 043 . 0 39
PARE D - . 057 . 1 3 1
'S L . 66 9 . 661 .66 1 IS . 5 9 5
MUlt i pl e R




Dl s 5:atis f a .::tio n
LOCA T . 042 , 00 1 . 0 4 3 . 8 91
SEX · .0 01 . OJ3 - . 06 1 - . 02 8 . 7 0 1
AGE ! 3 9 -. 117 - , I S 3
PARE D - . 022 - . 059 - .oa l. . 4 4 7
' SL - .5 56 - . 552 · .552 - 11 . 7 34
MUlt ipl e R . . 57 2
R' = . 32 7
t .? 2 . 0 i s si q :"lif ica n t
"
the p 5. . 0 5 l eve L Th e e-v e rce is fo,
t h e d i rect ef f e c ts onl y .
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a~~-'005 ::::::: ~~-tT.:::--' .073;7' .738. 00 2 .....--,r-----, . 0 0 4- . 0 32~XI . 0 0 6_ ' 18 1r_~121r . 04 2
-.096 AGE
\
' . 033~ 159r\S~ . , ig~' _' 1l7~IOi...t iS f.ctionl _
.... .065~ - . 0 21 - .8 20
.107 '\.\ ' / ./~~ . 661. /
,, ~:::.-.552•
• 989 - / / \ \
/:773 .i si'
.336 t " . 8 0 4
GG]0G
t t t t
.548 . 635 . 6 60 . 5 9 4
r correla tion i s significant at, at l e as t t he p ~ . 05 leve l.
'* The Direct effe c ts (beta) is significant at, a t least th e p S . 05
level .
~. Path model for student we ll - be i ng .
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The findings re lative t o th e sex d ifferences in
Sa t isfact i on favours females, which is s i mil a r to f indings i n
ot h e r s tud i es (Col t on' white , 1935: Bulcock & Beebe, 198 8) .
The direct e f f e c t (be t a'" . 0 7 3, t := 1. 1) was not s i g :nif i c a n t .
However, the i n direc t effect (be ta = . 07 3 ) through the
i nt erveni ng va riable (QSL) wa s as large as the direct effect,
whi ch gave a tota l e ffec t o f beta = . 147 . Although the
sig n ifica nce of t he tota l e ffec t was not me a su re d d irectly,
it was grea t er t h a n other direct e f f e c ts which were
significa llt; therefore, it was a s sumed t o be significa nt.
Thi s wou l d co n f i rm hypothesis 11a .
The r elati onship ( r epo r t ed i n Table 5.15 ) between se x and
nteeeta s r ece t cn was no t significant: t h e refore hypo t hes is llb
wa s r e jec t ed and i t was c o ncluded tha t there wa s no
d j f f er-e nc e i n student Dissat isfact ion wi t h s c hoo l i ng .
12a . The re wil l be a s i gnif icant ne qat.L ve r e l a tionship
betwee n Age and Satisfaction with sc hooling. (Rej e ct )
l 2b . The r e wi ll be a signi f icant p os .iti Lve re lati onship
be tw een Age and Di ssatisfact io n with schooli ng . (Accept)
Accord in g t o Tab l e 5. 15 and the pa th mod el i n Figure 5 .5
t he findings did not suppor t hyp othesis 12a . The r e for e, i t
vae r ej e c t ed . StUde nt Sa t isfaction wi th SCh ool ing was not
related to s tudent ag e . However I the relat ionship be t ween
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s tu(';.ent Dissatisfa c tion ...'}~ th sc hoo ling a n d s t udent ag e (Beta
so - . 11 7 , t = - 2 . 5 ) was found t o be significant, which c onf irms
h yp othesis 12 b . This me an s tha t the older s t udents ....e re more
Dissat i s fied, wi t h schooling.
Hypothe s e s Rel ated t o Parents' Educ a t ion
1 3a. There wi ll be a signi f icant p o oi tive r elation ship
be tween sus and Sa tisfact ion wi th schooling . (Reject)
I J b. There will be a signi fican t n e gati v e rel a tionship
between ::iES a nd Oissatisfaction wi th schooling. (Reject)
Although parents ' l eve l of education was found to hav e
a stat istical ly significan t .tnfl uenr:e i n s tudent ach Levement; ,
it wa s not a predictor of student Satisfaction or
Dissatisfaction . Table 5 .15 and the path moclel in Figure 5 :4
sho ws that the beta coefficient between Parents' Education and
Satis faction was n ot significant : the r e fore, hyp oth e s i s 13a
was re jected . Al t hough t he di r e c t i on o f the c o r r e l a t i on wa s
as pre d i cted , hypothesis 13b was a lso rej ected , becaus e t he
r el ationsh i p between Parents ' Educat ion and Dissatisfaction
was not sign ificant .
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Hypotheses Relate~
14a . There will be a significant posi. tive r e l at i onsh i p
b etw ee n studen t perception of QSL a nd their satisfaction with
schooling . (Accept)
Hb . 'm ere wi ll be a negative relationship between
student pe r ception of QSL and their Dissatisfaction with
s chooling . (Ac ce p t )
One of the stronge s t rel ation sh ips found i n t he study
was betwe en QSL a n d Satis fac t ion , whi ch c o nfirms hypothe s i s
14a . From th2 r esults report ed i n Table 5 .1 5 it was f ou nd
tha t QSL was t h e s ingle most powe r f u l predictor o f
sat I s rec c I c n . Th e direct effect s ignificant (be t a
coeff icient = .66 1, t .-v e jue = 15 .6) an d it accounts f or at
l ea s t 43. 7% of the var iance in s tudent Sa tisfact i o n with
schooling.
The di r ec t effect of QSL on Dissatisfa ction with
s chooling was neg a tive and almost a s large as the effec t of
QSL on Sat isfact i o n (be t a '" -. 552 , e - vefue '" -1 1. 7) . Th i s
confi rms hypot hes is 14b which s t a t es that t he r e will be a
ne gative re l ation b e t we en t he stude nt ' s pe r c ept ion of QSL and
t heir Dis sat isfac tion wi th sc hoo ling .
Tabl e 5 .18 s hows t h o re sults o f a mul t i ple regress i on of
the d Lsaqqr-eqaticd rncde L, Fro m i t a nd the results sh own i n the
p ath mode l i n Figure 5 .5, it was pos sible to determine whi ch
'l'&J:lle 5 .16
aegore.aloD balyeh R••ultll for the D1ea99reqate4 gSL
Model on SatisractioD
Satis f ac t io n
I nd e pendent
Va r i a bl es SE B Be t a p ,
OPPORT . 0 4 0 .0 50 . 0 4 2 . 7 99 . 4 25
AO""EN .50 0 . 046 . 5 2 0 1 0. 9 22 .000
STA'l' . 11 0 .045 . 11 5 2 . 44 2 .015
TEA CH . 192 . 047 . 20 1 4. 0 52 . 000
MUl tip le R = . 7.1 6
R' - . 54 2
'1'&1)1e 5 . 17
R~qr.sdon Anal ysis Res u] t s for tbe Di saqqreqated g a L
Kode l ClD Di s satisfaction
Di s s at i sfact i on
Indepe ndent
Var iables SE B Beta p ,
apPORT - . 1 09 . 062 - .1 0 8 -1. 749 . 0 8 1
ADVEN - . ;:160 . 057 - . 361 - 6 . 3 19 . 0 0 0
STAT - . 057 .056 - .057 - 1.024 . 30 7
TEAC H - .18 9 . 0 5 9 -. 19 1 -3 .23 5 . 00 1
Mult iple R . .593
R2 = . 3 ~ 2
llS
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Table 5 . 18
corr' l ationa , Direct Eftectl Chet a . aDd t-valu•• to r tbe
Effect. o f tb. Dilagqreqate4 Q8L Model OD Student ••ll-Seinq.
Dependent Domains Corre l ation



















Multipl e R '" • 736






- . 4 35 - .108
- . 5 42 - ,361
-. 3 48 - . 057
- . 4 68 - . 19 1
-1. 7 49
-6 .319
-1 . 0 24
- 3 . 2 3 5
Multiple R '" • 59 3
R2 :- . 3 52
A t ~ 2.0 i s s ignificant at t he p ~ . 0 5 level.
The t -value is f,:,r the di rect effects only.
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f£0~::::~' ' S.tiSf.ct ionl~h . 1 15 '.54 8~ »>
.552~. 400 . 2 01 *
~530~ - . 10~8\ ~ - . 3 61'.\0:0<154 -. o s~r---- . 8 0 5T ---'::' I Di s 5atis fa~..-
- . 191,-+-- L. :.::::::J
Direct effe c t (beta) i s s ig n i f i can t at, a t l ea s t t he
p oS. . 05 l e vel.
~. Path mo de l f o r t h e disaggrega ted QSL mode l and
w.ell · be i ng .
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at' the components of QSL make the greatest difference in
student well-being .
All of the domains of schooling correlated highly with
Satisfaction. The correlations r a nged from . 4 37 for status
to . 6 9 4 for Adventure . When contraIl Ing for t he effects of
the other domains, however, on ly three components of QSL
(Status, Adventure and Teacher) had direct effects which were
statistically significant . Two of them (Adventure and
Taacher) accounted for most of the var i.ance .
All of the domains of SChooling also correlate highly
but negative ly ...·ith Dissatisfact ion . Correlations r ange from
·.348 for Status t o - . 542 for Adventure . When controlling for
the effects of t he other domains on ly two domains (Ad ve nt ur e
and Teacher) wer e statistically significant . They accounted
f or most of the variance in Dissatisfaction .
SUllUlIary o f the F inc!in,g s
The findings of this chapter which relate to each
independent variable (Location , Sex, Age, Parents! Education
and QSL) are gruuped together and summarized in this section .
EffQcts of Loc a t i on
The relat ionship between tccaetcn and QSL WdS not
statistica lly significant. Al t houg h the relationships between
Location and each of the four domains of QSL were not exand ned
13.
fo r s tatist ical significance, yet in the descriptive
statistics two domains were more hig h l y rated b y urba n
students and t wo others more _highly r a ted by rura l s tuden ts
suggesting t he n e e d for further studies.
The r e l a tions h i ps between Location a nd e a c h of t he
d fu ens i or-e of Wel l-b e i ng , namely Satisfaction a nd
Dissatisfaction no t significant. However , t he
relationships be t we e n the achievement outcomes a nd Location
were significant. The urban students were two grade levels
above the rural students in Mathematics and one grade above
them in Reading comprehension .
Sex Differences
I n this study the student 's perception of QSL was not SC)(
de pendent. Both sexes ra t ed QSL approximately the s ame . The
relationship between Sex a nd Mathematics Ach ievement favoured
males . The male s tudents ach i e ve d h i g he r scores in
Hathematics than did the female students . The relat ionship
between Sex and Read ing Comprehens i o n wa s no t statistically
s ignificant . Both males and females scored approxima tely the
same in Rea ding . The r elationship be tween Sex an d
DissatiSfaction wa s no t stat is t i cally s i g n i f ic(;I nt ; however,
the females did rate Satisfac tion ..:i th s chool mor e highly tha n
did t he raa Le s ,
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The s tudent 's pe rception of QSL was no t a ge de p endent .
Wit h in t he stud y , s t udents of al l ages r ated QSL ap p rox i ma tel y
t he same . Both of the ac hieveme nt outcome s (Mathema tics a nd
Re ad i ng comprehension) wer e i nfluenced by age . In each .::a se
t he r ela tions h i p was neqeu I ve i nd icating that the o l de r
students a:::h ieved lower scores i n Mat h ema tics a nd Rea d ing
Comprehe n s ion t h an did t he younger students.
The student r a t i ng f o r the outcome satisfact ion wa s n ot
age dependent; however , t he re was a s ignificant , p os itive
re lations hip be t ween age a nd Di ssatisfaction . The older
students expreeseu greater Dissatisfact ion with s ch oo ling than
d i d the y ou ng e r s t u d e n t s .
Effects of parents~
The l e ve l of parents' e d uc a t i on did not have an y
signif i cant re l at. i onsh ip to s tude nts ' percept i on of t he
quality of schooling; nor did i t have a s ignificant
r e l a t io ns h i p to Satisfaction or Dissat i sfaction . I t did h a ve
s ign ificant positive r elations hips wi th t he achiev e men t
ou tcom es , both Mat hemat ics an d Read i ng Comprehension . The
s tUd e nt s whos e pare nt.s had a high level of ed ucation ach ieved
higher scores i n Mathematics and Reading Comprehens ion t ha n
did stUden t s whos e parents had a lower l e vel o f education .
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Effects of OSJ..
None af the corre l a t ions be t wee n QSL wi t h the e xoge nou s
va ri a bles wa s stat ist ica l l y sign i f i can t . Thi s mean s that i t
was a n empirically i nd ep en d e nt va ri able . The re lat i onship
be tween QSL and ea ch of the o utcome va r i a bl es was f ou nd t o be
s ignif i c an t. I t may be co nc luded t hat the s tUden t s '
pe r c e pt i o n of t.he quality domains of schoo ling is r e l ated to
t heir ecnteven en c a t t he h igh s c hool l evel . The s t ro ngest
rel a t i on sh i p found i n the QSL model existed bet wee n QSL an d
Sa t isfaction . QSL is a powe r f ul p re dictor o f s a tisfaction i n
t hat i t exp l a ins a t least 43 .7% of the va riance i n
Sa tisfaction .
A pa t h a nalysis o f t he d isaggregated QSL mode l showed
t hat t he d ime:.sions of Sc hooling which influence ach ievement
t he mos t are not t he same ones which inf luenced Satisfaction
or Dissatisfaction the mos t . The domains oppo r t u nity a nd
St atu s h a d a greater di rect e f fe c t on t he ach ievement outcomes
t h a n d id the domai ns , Te acher and Adventure, while t he
opp os i te was t rue on Sa tisfaction and Dissa t isfact ion. The
domains Te ac her and Adventure explai ned most of t he va ri an ce
i n Sat i sfa c tion an d Di s s a t i s f actio n , wh ile t he direc t ef f e c t s





This c hapter p r e sen t s a synopsis of the s tudy I r ep or t s
the basic conclusions r eached i n t h e study and o ffers some
recommendat i ons for further study .
Pr oblems and ProQedures
This study exam ines students' perceptions of the quality
o f their school l i ves and addresses four broad ques tions.
First, are there differences betwe en schools in eerrae of
aggrt!gate student rat ing of the i r Quality of Schoal Life?
Secondly, how responsive are the students ' perceptions of QSL
to the exogenous variables Location, Sex , Age and Parents I
Education? Th i rd , how responsive is high school achievement
i n Mathematics and Reading to students ' perceptions of QSL?
Fina lly, how responsive i s student satisfaction or student
w~ll-being to thei r perceptions of QSL.
The concepts of QSL and t he domains of QSL were derived
from the Williams and Batten (1981) QSL model. Will iams and
Batten ( 1981) based their instrument on the social
expectat io ns of schooling model formulated by Spady and
Mitchell (1 9 79) . This study extends the Williams QSL model
in two ways . First, f ollowing a revision of Wil liams'
not a s t ro ng
'"
i ns t rument i t ve ri f i es t he quality o f the QS L meas u r es a t t he
s enior h i gh s c hool l e vol throug~ princ ipa l compo ne nt aMlys i s .
s econd ly i t ex ae f ne s r e lat i onships b e twee n OSL with stud e nt
s a tis f i31c tion as well a s QSL wi th ech f e ven e nt; i n Mathema t i cs
and Re a d i ng .
Da t a f o r this study wa s t a ken f rom~ity o( SChoo )
L ife Proi , ct. a project s pons o r ed by t he Depa r t me nt o f t he
Sec reta r y o f St at e a nd c o nd uc ted by a g r oup of re s e a rc her. s at
Memorial Uni vers i ty of Newfound l a nd . The s amp l e wa s t a ken
from t h e pop ulat ion of grade 10 s tude nt s in the prov ince
d uring Ma r c h, 1986 . wi th 62 .9 ' o f the s t ud en ts r e t u r n i ng the
signed pa r ent al c on eont; f orms t he sam ple
repre s entation of the pop ulat ion .
Mo r e tha n t e n r egre s s i on anal y s e s we r e conducte d to
e xa min e t he h y pothe s ized r e l atio nsh i ps . Fi nall y pa th a nalys es
usi ng t h e r e s ul t s of the r eg r ession analyses was us ed t o
estima t e the direct e ffects , i ndire c t effects a nd total
effec t s in the hypothes i zed re l a tionshi ps .
SWI.lIlary of t h e r lndin9 11
The find i ng s o f t he s tudy a re s u mma rized be low in four
sectio ns . The firs t s ect i on d eal s with the e ffects of t he
e xoge nou s o r bac kg round variable s on QSL, the s e c o nd section
d eals with QSL a nd i ts doma ins as va r i a bles i nt e rv e ni ng
between ec hfevee e ne and t he ba c kg r o und ve rr e b r e e , the t h i rd
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with QSL and its doma ins as var iables , while the four th
s e c t ion d eals with the effects o f t he background va riables on
Achievement and on we ll-being .
ille c t s o f Bac kground Variables nn OS.1.I
Quali ty of Scho o l Life co mp ri s i ng f our domains is a
s ubj ec c t v e measur e , bas ed on s t u dent percept ion . In t he
pres ent s tudy the eitec t s of Se:.:, Age, Locat i on and Parents '
Ed u. rt I c n on QSL were analyz ed u s ing multiple corr e l a t ion .
I t was fo und that not one of the fo ur co ntributed
signif icantly t o QSL.
.QlLt.w~t,!tl:vening Variab l e fo r Achi evement
Academi c ac hLevemant; was f oun d t o be respons ive t o
s t ud ent pe rc eptions of OSLo The r e l ationship between QSL an d
a c h i eveme nt wa s generally comparable i n size to the
relationsh ip oetvecn a chi e vement and the ba ckground va r i a bl es ,
Locat ion . Sex , Age and Parents ' Edu cat i on . However , it was
f ound t hat t he bac kg r oun d v ari abl e s d i d not have equa l effect
on both o f the ac hieve ment v ari a b les . The v a r i a bl e s Age and
Se x had g r eater effe ct on Mathemat i cs Achievement than on
Re ad I nq Compre hen sion . The othe r three va r iables, Loca tion ,
Pa rent s' Educ a tion and QSL had grea t e r effects on Reading
Compr e he ns io n than on Mathematics Achieve ment . Howeve r , QSL
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was found to be a more co nsist e nt predictor of achiev e ment f or
bo t h ach Levemerrt; ou t c ome s in that the r e is less differe nc e in
t he s ize o f t he relationships be twee n QSL a nd the outcome
va r iables than the relations hips betwe en t he ba ckg r ound
va r iables a nd the ac h ievement ou t.cones (see Tab l e 5 .9) .
From a r egre s s i on analysis of t he d i s aggregated QS.'. mode l
on the achievement v ariabl es, .1. t was f oun d tha t on l y t wo of
t he domai ns of schooling (Sta tus and oppor tuni t y) ha d
significant positive r elationships with the achievement
variables. Negative re lationships be tween t he other t wo
domains (Teacher and Adventure) with the achievement variables
were found al t hough they were no t statistically significa nt.
Research by auz coc ): a nd Beebe (1988 ) f oun d t ha t
achievement did not respond significant ly to QSL i n the
e L v-ment.a r -y schools studied a nd suggest.ed that there may be a
positive lagge d e ffe c t which emerges in Lat.e z gr ad e s (c r . p ,
1 0 ) . The present study at the high school l e ve l found that
ach ievement wa s r esponsive to QSI~, and in pa r-t i cu La r-, to t wo
of i t s domai ns namely Status and Opportunity .
os!. a s an Inte~~hJ~Well-bEdng
The subjective rating of students ' perception of
achookLnq (QSL) was found to be a much better predictor of
t he i r Satisfaction ....ith SChooling, than ....ere the Object ive
exogenous variables, Location, Sex, Age and pa r en t;s I
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Education. Tria direct ef fe ct of QSL (beta '" . 66 1 ) accounted
f or at l e a s t 4 3 . 7t of the v a r ianc e in Sa t i sfaction . To f ind
ou t wh ich o f the compone nts of QSL c ontr ibuted most t o
Sat is f action , a regress i on an a l ys i s wa s cond uc t ed on a
d is899rega t e d QSI. model. All four d oma ins c o r r elated h i g hly
wi th Sa t i sfaction, t he correlat ions ranging from . 437 to . 694 .
Howeve r, when contro ll i ng f or t he e ffects o f the ot her
doma i ns , o n ly three d oma ins (Sta t u s , Adventure , Teacher)
s howed statist icall y signif icant effects . Two o f them
(Adve nture a nd 'reecnerj accoun t ed f or most of t he v ari a nc e i n
Satisfaction .
Simila r fi nd i ngs f ound when s tudying the
r e lat i onsh ip between Dissatis f action and t he i nde pe ndent
var iabl es . QSL was also a muc h better pr e d i c t or of student
Di s s C'ti s f a c t i on wi th s c hool i ng t ha n were the obj e c t ive
var i a b l e s . Ag a in , t he same two doma i ns of QSL (Adven t ure an d
Tea cher ) accounted for raost; of t he variance 1n
Di ssat i s fa ction .
I n t hi s study, t he approach wa s taken t hat both
achievement and Well-be i ng are outc ome s of schooling . Whe n
t he e ffects of QSL an d i ts do mains on t.ne se o u tcom es
studied, it was fo und that t he domai ns which inf luenced
a ch ievemen t were not the cane doma i ns t hat i nfl u e nce d Well-
be i ng. Mathema t i c s and Reading Comprehens ion were respcnsI v e
to sta tu!': a nd Opp o r t uni t y, while Satisfact ion and
Di s s a t i s f a c t i on we r e r e sponsive to Teac her and Adven tur e .
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Effects o f BackqrolJn~es o n OUt comes
When the r e l ati ons h i ps of t he backgr ound varbbles t o
Well - Be i ng were a naly zod . the o n l y s t a tist ica lly signif i c a n t
relat ionship with Sati s fClc t ion ....a s Sex , wi th females
ex pr e s sing more Sa tis fa c t i on t h an ma les . For Dissa t i s f action.
o nly Age was s iqnifica nt . wi th o l de r s tudents ex p ress i ng 1IIO r e
Dissa t i s f ac t i on . tccae Lcn and Parent s' Educat ion we r e no t
f ound t o be re lated to either d i mens i on o f Well-being.
However , wi th r e s p ec t t l) a c h Ievene nc , most of t he
backg round v a r i a b l e s we r e related. For Math ema t i c s
Achievement r elation sh ips were stati s t i cally signi fi c a nt wi th
a l l f our backg r o u n d v a r i ab l e s - Ag e, Sex, Locat ion and
Pa r en ts ' F..iuca t t on . Fo r Re a di ng Comprehension a ll but Se x
were s t at i st i c a lly &i gni f i ca nt. xe t e s outpcrforr.led rese r e e
in Ma t hematics . Ur ban s t ude nts had h i qhe r ach ieveme nt th an
rur a l s t ude nt s i n l1a th~matics a nd Reading Compr e h e nsion. "or
b ot h SUbjects, the correl ation wi t h Age wa s neg a t i ve,
i ndic a ting t hat olde r studen ts were l ower achieve r s.
Achiev emen t was positively related t o Pare nts' Edu ca tion .
Conclusions
On the basis of the present study i t was concluded th at
s t ude nt s ' perceptions of the Quality o f Schoo l Life ha ve a
powe r f u l i nfl uence on Well -be i ng , both o n Sat is fac t i on a nd
Dissat i sfaction. Of the domains o f the Quali t y o f School Lif e
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studied , t he Teacher and Adventure doma ins were t he most
important de terminants of both dimensions of wel l - be ing .
I t was a lso concluded that at t he high school l evel
s tUdents ' perceptions o f t he Quality of School Li fe c on t ribut e
to t he i r ach ievement . Of the four domai ns of QSL , two of th em
(Status and opportunity) contribute t o achievement, while t he
othe r t wo dcna Lns, (Adventure and Teacher) we re not fo und to
co ntribute to achievement.
It was concluded that the background ver Lames d id not
contribute significantly to t he Quality of School Life.
StUdents from different locat ions, male and f emale, of
different ages, and di fferent social backgrounds, ra ted the
Quality of g chc-c L Life in approximately the same way.
Since age wa s negatively correlated with echIeveeent; it
was c onc j.uded that the older students express more
Dissatizfi'\ct:'::.n with school. Because males outperformed
tema les , it was concluded that by the t i me students reach
Grade 10 the males are performing higher in Mat hema tics than
the females . Whitt ( 1989) found the opposite to be t rue in
t ne Junior High while Bulcock and Beebe (1988) f oun d no
significant diffe rence in the el emer.:'ary grades .
Urban students in the study outperformed the r ur al
students by almost two grade levels in Math ematics and one
grade level in Reed Lnq cemprebensIon . Howev e r there was no
s Ien i eLcant difference between the two groups in t he way they
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rated we l l -be i ng, Satisfaction a nd Di s s at i s fa ct i on 'W i t h
echooj Lnq ,
On t he basis of tbis stody it was concluded t hat t.he
level of t he Parents I Educa tion influences the ecmevenent o f
t he students. It a l so f ound tha t pa r ents from t he u r ba n area s
i n t h i s study were be t t er educated t han t hose from the rural
Implications
Because students I p e r c ept ions o f the Qu a l i t y of Sch ool
Li f e a r e so powe r f ully r-e La t.ed to the ir perceptions o f Wel l -
be ing , then e f for ts to in c r e ase s t ude nts' Well - belng , that is,
to increase the ir Sa tisfaction and to r e d u c e thei r
Dissatisfac t ion, might us e f u ll y be devoted to improving tho
Qua lity of School Li f e <)5 pe r ce i v ed by students . Because of
their &trong r-eLat f onnhIpa with the dime nsions of Well-being,
the Adventure and Teacher domains seem especially prom is ing.
From the items in t he s e domains, efforts could be made t o make
schoo l wor k i nt e r es t i ng, challenging , and likp.d by s t ucent;s .
Also , it s eems i mportant fo r teac hers t o treat s t ud en ts
f ai rly, to listen t o them, an d to help them do their best.
Since achievement i n xatbenet.tcs and Rea ding
Compr eh e ns i on is inf luenced by t he domain Sta t us , oe r > must
be t.akcn to he lp s tudents ga i n confidence and fee l that cncy
know something t hat i s worth listening t o . Students need to
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be reassured of their abilities by teachers and others .
Poss i b l y, i f s tudents were given d. chance to c ont r i but e during
c l ass d i s cussions an d to he l p their peers through peer
teac hi ng , t he i r j evef o f confidenc e and self-worth might
increase.
Beca us e ac hieve ment i s influenced by the students I
per cept ion ot t he op po r t un i t y domain , ef fo r t s should be made
t o provide opportun ities f or s tudents t o co pe with the work,
enjoy t he ir wor k. a nd ex per ience success . Pos s ibly a broader
curricu lum wil l provide the opportunit y f o r stud ents t o s e lect
courses in wh ich the y c an exper i ence more success and e nj oy
their work . A cu rriculum des i g ned to relate t he s chool work
to j ob opportunities may help students rea li ze t ha t the
cu r-rLcu I um i s us e f u l and provides for futur e e mployment
opportuni t ies .
Well - being is influenced by t he s tudents ' pe r c e pt i ons of
t he Adventure doaa Ln wh i c h measures t h e students ' interest in
t hei r wor k and bow i nt rinsically rew a rding schoo l i ng is . In
communit i es whe re there are a ve ry limi ted number of
educa t i ona l exp er i en c es outside of t he s c h ool , t.h e s ch ool
shoU ld make mor e e r ro r t; t o c ompens a te for this through an
enri ched schoo l progra m. s ucn a progr a m cou l d include
d i stan ce edu ca tion programs, f i e l d t rips to urban centers (f o r
ex posu r e t o dif ferent emp loym e nt op po r tunities), ro l e pl."ying
(such us mock parl i ament) . c lub ac tiv i ti e s s cheduled duri ng
cl ass time (SUch a s investmen t c l ubs, s cienc e clUbs and
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ed i torial clubs). a broad e r c urricu l um and use o f up t o da t e
technol ogy s uch as c omputers. Thr ough s uc h ac tiv i ties , t he
sch oo ls may p r ov i de a va riety of exper-Iences wh i ch are often
lack.ing in t he communit y, an d at the same t i me make schoo l
more i nte rest i ng for the s tudents .
Sinc e fem a l e s are not pe rforming as we l l a s ma l e s in
Mathematics , t.e ecnere s hou ld make an effort to provide extra
encou ragement to fema le s t ude nt s.
Because the ru ral students are performing at a lower
g r a d e l e v el t han the urban students it may be a rgu e d that
afflnnative ac t ion i s required to h e l p t he rural students .
Poss ibly i nn ov a t i v e p rograms whi ch relate curriculum morc t o
the local e nvironment will increase the quality o f schooling
in rural s chool s . In this s tUd y t he parents i n the rural
areas were not as well educated as those in the urba n areas.
Because achievement is influenced by Parents' Education it may
be that providing op p ortunit i es for ru r a l pa rents to Lnc r-eas e
their level o f educat ion will also positively influence the ir
children ' s achievement . Pos sibly rural schools should also
seek affirmative acn i on (for e xamp l e , provide an enr i che d
re ading program in the early grades) in an attem pt to
c ompe ns at e for t he Lower- level of Parents ' Educat ion .
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Recommendations t or Fur th e r Rese arch
There are several areas emerg ing from this study wh Lch
would be ne Cit trom further resea rch .
1. There is a need for a l o n g i t u d i na l study ....hich will
enable researchers to assess the impact of prior ach ievement
on present outcomes. This would pennit an assessme nt of the
i n fl uence of QSL on the outcomes of schooling When control ling
for prior Achievement .
2. A number of studies could be conducted to determine
if other subj ccu areas respond to QSL in the same manner as
those tes ted in t h i s study . It is only then that more general
conclusion can be made about the impact of QSL on ac h i eveme nt .
J . similar studies could be conducted in other provinces
to determi ne if the reepor-s tvenesa of the outcomes o f
schooling to QSL is similar there to the find ings of the
present study .
<1. There is a need for a study of the re lationship
between QSL and cbj ectt ve school variables s u ch as teacher
qua I iflcations and teacher experience.
5 . There is a need for other studies to i mpt'o"'e the
affective scales (Satisfact ion and Dissatisfaction) for better
d i s cr i nj nant validity .
6 . A study could be conducted to determine t he effect
of the b.a c kq r-ourid var iables (SES, Se x, Age and Location)
each or the domains of the Quality of School Life .
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7 . A study could be c o nducted t o de termine t he u r ban-
ru r a l d if f e renc es i n s t urle nt percept i o n o f e ac h o f t he d o ma i ns
of t he Quality o f School Life .
S . A s tudy could be conducted t o de termine t he se x
di f ferences in the respons iveness o f Ach i tJve~ent a nd Well -
be ing 't o each o f the domains o f t he Quali t y o f Sch oo l Life.
9 . A s t udy could be done to examine the re l at ionships
be t ....e en the type of school system (p ublic vs . pr-Iv a t .e] and
s tude nt rat ing s of the Ouali t y o f School Life .
10 . There i s a ne e d t o cond uct a s t udy t o t r y to ide nt i t y
oth e r domai ns o f the Quali t y of Sc hool Life.
1 1. Th e r e i s a ne e d t o c onduct a stUd)' to de t ermi ne if
affirmative action ( f o r exam ple, provide an enriched r-ead i nq
program in the e a r ly grades) .. ill have a a Lqn l f kcant; posit ive
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I NST I TUTE FOR E DUCAT I ONAL RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
MEMORIAL UNI VERSI TY OJ.' NEWFOUNDLAND
Sc h o o l Lire
We want t o know h ow you fee l about your sch o o l . E,'l,ch
scnt.ence on the next f o ur pages begins ....ith f!.Qh.Qol is !;!, place
~herc particular t hings hap pen to you or whe r e you f e e l i n a
part icul ar way . We want y o u to sal" whe t hllr you Qg,f.in.~
escas. mos t ly agree, mqstly d i s ag r e e , o r definitely~
with each of the sentences.
Please read eac h s e nt ence car e f ully a nd c i r cle the number
of t h e answ er wh i ch be s t describes how yo u feel. Don ' t for g e t
to put Schoo l is a place whe r e . .• at t h e beg inni ng of each
se ntence so t hat it makes senset f or exampl e :
School is a p l ace where I really like to g o .
Try t h e s e examples :
' ."nll .It "'_,,~ mO' ''1 t ."n..'Y
og"' . *lI'.' d".~'" dO.. ....
Sc hoo l is a place whe re • • •
1. I li ke to be .
2. I f ee l restless.
Thank you v e r y mu ch . Your answers tY'ill be kept s trictly
co nfidential .
sebo ol is a place vll.ro . . .
3. I know that pe/"lple think
a lot of me.
4. I can do wel l enough to
become successful.
5 . I like to l e a rn n e w t h i ngs .
6 . I sometimes feel infer ior
to my friends .
7 . t eachers t r e a t me t'airly
in class .
8 . I get enj o yment .
9 . I f e e l l onely .
10. peop le t hink t ha t I can
do a l ot of things .
11 . I am hap py wi th h o w well
I do .
12 . I f i n d t he work i nter e s ti ng .
13 . I dislike b e i ncJ r i d i cul e d
by my fr iends fo r t he way
I dr e s s.
14 . teachers a r e us u a lly fair .
15 . I f eel gr e a t .
16. I ge t upset .
17. peop Le come to me f or h e l p .
18. I kn o w t he sorts of t hings
I ca n do wel L
19 . I c a n get so i nterest(;ld in
some t hing I don ' t want t o
s t op .
1 6 5
- - - "'-- ....- ..
Sc hool is a p lac e wher e . . .
20. I have lengthy conversations
with my friends of the
opposite sex .
2 1. teachers l i s t e n to what
I say.
22. I really l i ke t o go.
23. there is noth ing exciting
t.c do .
2 4 . I feel imp ortant.
2 5 . I know how t o cope with
the work.
26 . I like all my s ucj ect;s .
2 7 . it is i mpo r ta nt t o me what
my frie nd s t h i nk o f me .
2 B. teachers gi ve me the mar-ks
I deserve.
2 9 . learning i s a lot of fun.
30. you are bo ssed aro un d t o o
much .
31. pe ople c r e d it me f or What
I ca n d o.
32 . I ge t s e t I s t ect Icn f rom the
wc r k I do .
I do more work than is
a ctually required.
I am a dif fe r en t pers on
than at ho me.
)5 . teachers help me to d o my
be st .
36 . I f ee I happy.
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School is a plac e where • • •
37. I get annoyed at what go es
on .
38 . teachers ask me to h e l p
out .
39 . I fee l good about my work .
40 . work lacks the challenge
necessary to make i t
interesting.
41. I strive never to let my
friends down.
42 . I like If,y t e a c he r s .
43. I feel proud to be a
s tudent.
44 . I get depressed.
45 . I am a xenbe r of a
"leading crowd".
46. I doubt that much I do
wil l be useful to me .
47 . I can hardly wait for the
last hell .
48. I would like to be someone
diffe rent than myself .
49. I feel bored.
50 . I can handle my school work.
51. I am more in terested in
good grades than in
kn owl edge for its own sake.
52 . what your friend s think
about you is more importa n t





Sc h o ol i s a place wh e r e . • •
53 . tea chers really talk with
t he students, no t just a t
t hem .
if I had my way I woul d
not at tend .
55. one h a s t o do we l l to g et
a good job .
56 . I am genuinely i nteres t e d
in my work .
57. I s pend mo s t sp are time
doing my ovm thing.
58 . there is o ne teache r I am
friends wi t h .
59 . my friends a nd I get
t ogether on our own time
to t a l k a b out th i ngs we
have learned in c lass.
60 . I usua lly ag re e t o go along
with my friends .
61 . I ve Lue my individualism ;
th at is, being d ifferent
from others .
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Construc t Ite ms
170
171
The f ol lowing items were u sed to c ons e ru ct; each doma i n .
Ea ch item comp letes a sentience which begins with "Schoo l is
a. pla c e where . . . " and th is phrase must b e inserted a t t he
beginning of each i t e m. Th e numbe r a t the e nd o f ee cn
sentence r efe rs t o the ite m n u mbe r i n t he s t ud en t
quest ionna i re, and t he number i n front of each s e nt e nce i s the
nu mber us ed during ana l y s i s i n Chap t er 4 .
status (7 items )
S T O! -






I k now that peopl e th Lnk a l o t o f me . (J)
people th ink I can do a lot o f th ing s . (10)
people c ome t o me fo r he lp . (1 7 )
I feel i mp or t a nt . ( 2 4 )
people c r edit me fo r wha t I can d o. (3 1)
tea ch er s ask me to help ou t; . (3 8 )













I sometimes feel in f e r i or to my f ri e nd s . ( 6 )
I di s like be i ng r i d i c uled by my fri e nd s f or the way
I dres s . (13)
I have lengthy c onversat i o ns with my fr iends o f tho
oppos ite s e x . ( 2 0 )
I i t is important to me wha t my f riend s th in k o f IRO.
(2 7 )
I am a diff e r ent pers o n t ha n at ho me. (3 4 )
I s tr ive neve r t o let my f r iends down. (41 )
I wou l d lik.e t o be s omeone differe nt t han myself .
( 4 8)
wha t you r fr i e nd s ch Lnk about you is mor e important
tha n what you th ink a bout yc ur s elf. ( 5 2)
I s pend most s pa r e time d o i ng my own thing. ( !:o7 )
I usuall y agree t o g o a l ong wi t h my f ri e nds . ( 60 )
I value my Lnd i v Ldua Li anj th at is be i ng e t r t o r cn r.
from o t h e rs . ( 61)
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t.eacn e ru t r e at me fa irly in class . (7)
t e ac h e r s are usually re Lr , ( 14 )
teachers listen to what I sa y . (21)
t e ac h e r s give me the marks I deserve . (28)
ceecners help me to do my best . ( 3 5)
I l ike my teachers . ( 4 2)
t e a che r s really t a l k ~1ith t h e students , not just at
them. ( 5 3)
there i s one teacher I am f r l e nds with . (58 )










I can d o well enough t o become successfu l . (4 )
I am h appy with how well I d o . (11 )
I k now the s o rts o f th ing s I can do wel l. (18 )
1 know how t o cope with thE! work . (18)
I ge t sat isfaction from t he work I d o . (2 5)
I feel good about my work . (32 )
1 doUb t that much I do will be us eful to me. ( 4 6)
I c an ha nd le my school work . ( 50 )
one ha s to do well t o get a job . (5 5)











I li ke t o l earn ne w t h i ng s . ( 5)
I find the work interest ing . (12 )
I c an get so i n t e r es t ed in someth ing I do n 't want
to stop . ( 19 )
I like a ll my SUbject s . ( 26 )
I do more work than i s actually required. (3 3 )
work lacks the ch a Lf e nq e ne c essary to make it
interesting. (40)
I ca n ha r-d Ly wai t fo r the l as t bell. (4 7 )
I am more in terested in good grades t h a n in the
Knowledge for its own sake . (51)
I am g enuinely interested in lny wor k . (5 6)
my f r iend s an d I get t ogether on our own t ime t o
t ...lk a bout t hings we ha ve l e a r ned in class . ( 59)









I like to be . ( 1 )
I g e t enjoyment. (8 )
I feel great . ( I S)
I really like t o go . (2 2)
learn i ng i s a l ot of f un . (29)
I fe el hap py. (3 6)
I fee l proud t o be a student . (43)










I fe el l onely . (9)
I get upset . ( 16 )
I t e e l r es t l e s s . ( 2 )
t he r e is nothi ng e xci t i ng to do . (23)
you f eel bossed a r ound too much. (30)
I g e t annoy ed at what g o e s on . (37)
I get depre s sed. (4 4)
I feel bored . (49 )
if r had my Io'ay I would not atte nd . (59 )




98./99 . How much ed uca tion have the fathe r and mot her had'?
(Check on e in each column.]
El ementary school on ly.
Junior high school only (Grades 7 - 9 ) .
some h igh schoo l only (Gr ad e s 7-10 ).
Fi nished high school .
vocational - Tr ad es schoo l .
Some uni v e r s i t y .
Finished university .
Other t r a i n i ng (not degree or d i ploma ,
e .g ., co mpany sponso r ed course ,
military training, po lice traini ng,
etc .
Advanced education , post gradua te
degree (e. g. , Ma s t e r' s , Ph .D ., M.D . ,
Ll . B. , C.A ., etc .)
Questions 100 and 113 were selected as p roxy for the
e conom ic status of t he family.
100 . How many children are there in t he
family'?
11 3 . At the p r e s ent t ime what is t he
employment status of the father
a nd mot he r'?
Housew i fe/houso!>husband.
unemployed ( l oo k i ng f or wo r k ) .
unemp rcyee (no t looking for wor k) .
se i f - employed .
Employed (pa rt-time).
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
51. JOI'n's , Newfoundland, Canada Al B 3Xa
"••l~lIleror EducallonaIRe.earch & C~~opmeot Tel.: (709)737·a6a 5ISE
F~bruary 4. 1 9 .'16
Mr . Michael Gushue
Regiona l Director
Secretary of State
Bo x 75, 8th Floor
Atlantic Place
215 Water Street
ST. JOHN ' S, Newfoundland
Ale 6C9
Dea r Mr. c usnue ,
Your eupper-e of the Quality of School Life (QSL) Pr o ject i s
much appr cc Latcd . The project started t oday . The Res e a rch
A~-s istant o n the project is:
Mrs . Marguerite Baker
Room E4047
In::;tit:.lt.e for Educat iona l
Research & Development
Memo r i a l university of Newf ou n dl a nd
ST . JOHN' S, Newfoundland .a.IS 3XS
As you know the QSL group is compo sed of five Facul ty of
Education Professors; J . W. Bulcock , J . R. Covert , W.J . cusnue ,
R. Mags ino a nd A . singh . we p lan to ex tend the QSL project
next year by examining the linkages between school l e av i ng
and the labour market (be tween school and work) . Thus, we
i nt e nd to design a program o f r e s e a r ch deal ing with the
transit ion t o adulthood in Newfound land society .
Two models wil l be fo rmu l a t ed . The f irst exandnes the
ed u c a t i o na l and occupationa l p lans of students still i n
schoo l . Th ree quest i ons govern much of the inquiry to be
conducted within the model U framework .
(i ) Wha t i nfl u e nce s the learning o f the basic
skil ls and h ow much ? (e. g . The c ommunity ,
s chool, s ocio-economic , sex , and ethnic
factors . )
• • • 2
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(ii) Does s uc cess or failure in the ear l y
grades a ffect the l earn i ng of the basic
skil ls i n h i gh sch ool ? ( e . g_ the i mpact
o f lear ning difficu lties , c og n i tiv e
de ve l op me nt , s t r a t egies of inf o rmat ion
p rocess inq )
( i i i ) How are t he o cc upa t iona l prefere nc es ,
c a ree r plans o f hig h s ch ool s t uden t s
f orme d ? (e .g. who l eaves/stays on i n
s choo l : who go e s to t e ch/ u n i versity and
why : wha t jobs d o the high school
s t u d e n t s a s p i re t o hold : wha t bearing
d oe s s c hoo l ing have on the~~ deci s ions?)
The sec ond model ..,ill focus actual occupat ional
a t tai nmen t s o r l ack t he reof. The f ou r stages in the
occupa t i on a l a t t ainme nt p rocess to be i nvest iga t ed wil l be
(1) t he deci s ion to leave school early, (i 1) the transit ion
from school to work, (iii) the early career of school
leavers , and ( iv ) the fu t ure aspira t i on s o f school j.e eve re .
Thus, factors affecting oc cupat i onal e cn teve senu ,
unemp~ oyment, e mployment s tab i l ity , underemployment, j ob
s e arch , ge og raph i cal mobili t y. job market pe rcept i ons , the
qu a lity o f pos t -school life a nd ca ree r c o mmi t ment wi ll be
identi fi e d and t he ir rel at i ve i mpa c t. o n career s uccess
a s s e s s ed.
Projec t s of t h i s ki nd are major unde r t a k i ng s ; henc e , s OJlle
i nd i c a t i o n is desirable , in ad van ce , a s t o whet he r they ca n
be funded by the Governmen t o f Canada . I f you be l i e ve t h at
t h e Se cretary of Sta~e ls offic e has a ma nda t e f or th i s kind
o f r es e a rch perhaps yo u would let us know. I n an y event t he
QSL group wou ld be in t e r e s t e d i n your obs e rv a t ions o n t h'2
p ro pos ed pro j e c t and/ or you r suggestions regard i ng t he
fu nding o f such r e s earch .
Your co ntinued c ooperation i s much ap p r e c iated.
Yours s i ncerely ,
J . W. BULCOCK
Professor
JWB/anun
Neil Penney , Of fi ce of the Secretary o f s t a t e
Drs . Covert, c usnoe , Mags i no , s i ngh
Mrs . Marguer i t e Bake r , Research Assistant




